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¶JJht c4~jieib.

Sowing FaUl Wheat.

Thec ill probably ha a large area of %Vil-
ter wlicat pub in throuihotit Ontario this
year, and t if; ay bc well once more to repent
tbic aft.toid tale of those pilci>1O5 wvhi
the fariner should ever kecp lit view erc lie
cortnits any seed ta the soul.

Thora are three essontials ta ho rog-ardcd-
lst, gaod seed; 2i'id, ioo lan irtl goodl
cititivation.

Cood Sc.-Thiero are four 'earieties
of wiieat now generaliy, sowvn. Ovcr the
grcatcst brecdlt we xnay place the Tread.
'weii. Tins is rathcr coarsc, a good strawi
whcat, and -ppears ta stand thoe winter d.
W'e find that its yield this ycar lias net bcen
comamensurate with its appearance lir thte
field.

The l)eilil is a prctf;y whiite wh-cat, and is
a great favourite with ail our inillers ; a1)t to
ho short inb strh and ta ho witor
killed ; generaily thtreshes ont better titan
%wê should expeet front its appearance in the
field. I safrspnosnpea lett
the Treadtwell.

The Seutles. -1lr sitonld ho soi'ry ta advisc
the groxvth of titis vhtbut Nve think it
will revive v'ery muiich tliisycar in the favoui
ai aur fanuners.If tsahaiullorbr.

(Md lied Chaff.-MWe se that eale af bull
lias beci» aain sowit this ycar ; it las beer
the kin- o uiacaia Nvwhoas; but 'vo arc
.xfraid it lias too ntucltdgh ea ta b(
agait the lcadiii ' cantpflc.

First, thon, kli ucanisidcer carc.ftily iii
wlicat -%ve prcfer, and obtain that kind. Le!
lis thon -et gaod seed, elcait, brighf, plunup
and rtvcct. Wc sawx a large field titis sprixtg
se thin tliat it hadl ta bc p)loulihd xi for bar
ley. This -%vas oiig solcly ta the carcless
tiersc of the fariner iii prcuring iiiisby sc(
that bad litatud dutring the atutiiili. Thi
sitsca arc xuot suff cictit ta trust in thte iat
ter ci secd. We should prepireoaur sced

If yaut were about ta plant potatoos,r
wouid yon itat discard ane thiat; was t
rotten at every oye ? Even sa, discard
every grain of wheat ivhose germninating

power' is gonc.
Soalz your wheiab in a brille mnade of sait andI

Nwater siicicntly strang, te finat an egg.
Leave if; for frot four ta si',c bours in bte
ýicle ; skinx off zill blat riscs ta bte top;
titen spread uipon bté bamui floor evcnly, and
sprinklo iit piaster ai Paris. Thora are
otiier stccps, l>tt we consider bte aboya to be
the safest for generai use. Tie abject af
titis stceping is tivofoldI-to bring the light
graints ta bte top, andi ta destroy ail gerra oi
siluut.

I;xporiiiieiits arc reeorcd cas having beau
miade in ]iugiandl upon Lard Clicstcrficld's
fart» iii Derbyshiire, anîozigst whiehi we find
the failovwig

Tie trial wvas macle on a peck ai vory
stnutty whlo.tt, ane.hialf af Nvhich wvas sawn lu
te stato in whicbl it ivas bougit, andi bte

other hall washied as dlean as passible ini thrc
waters, auJl titeu steepcd dtxring twao iours
ini brite strong enotîli te carry a niew-laidl
egg, aud dlaslied over -%vith lime. The roemit
iras titat bwo-tiiirds af tha wlieat --rovwu front
thte unwasited NIrlcat %vas smubby, wvhulo that
pradttecid fraîn the steepod sef wa= a fifl
crap, -%ititoutt a single car ai sint.

Change yotir secd. Scdi vwil dleterioraba
icin grawn boa often sucemssively upoti bte

saune moii. (' et youir seedfroxu a lîcavier soil
if yotîr faruin is lifflit, and front a liglît if your
latin is heai-y. If pozsihk, get sced wbeac.t
froin poarer land titan your owvn.

G ood r.ait(. - ýTo abbcnîpt ta raise crops off

itoor auifd iiinpaverislicd lanîd is a tlirowitig
t away of Ulne, labour aited nioney. Nabure's
b 1-z-sa are imnutable. A goodl crop of wlteat

canutot be raiscd upon poor or unsuibabla
lanxd. Thte bQst imitent land is sucli as Pas.

*sessez a certain anieîuit of cansistectxy; there.
*fore clays are te sils hoat; acapted for fal
v wiieat. Aliifiili Zood crojs are aiteut raised

2 tipot te lighitcr sals, yet tbe crap is uni-
fornily -oeil and -%weiglis heavily ta the bîsiîcl

*upaut Clay, supposing stnch ta baye been wl

iaid praperly cultivated. Indleed, we xnay
race nearly ail failtîres of the wheat cop

apn ur -lteavy sals ta imperfeet drainago
and partial etîltivatian. Clay land shou]d,
tawever, contain at least 15 per cent. of
tme ; and if such hoe not found in t'ho soil, it
vrill pay well ta supply it.

WVe biave seon clay Indl apparently rich in
laiezug, sa abiff as ta ha alnxastunflt for the
plougli, macle friable, aud yicld a hoa'ry crop
of iwhea bhy the liberal. application of lime.
Iitdeed, we think that upoti many clay fgarm
Lying in the neighbourhoodl o£ a Iimcstonte
ridge, it ivould pay the owners ta burm th -eir
own lime for the sole purpase of applocation
ta and incorporation iih the soil.

We would not bore enter into a diseussiaui
ai thoso arguments 'whiek may ho adduood
cither in faveur af or against the practice af
summner fallo'wing. Howerer sbrenuous inay
hco atr opposition te this ayotem as a prin.
ciple or reg-ular course in rotation, we cannot
but bo aware that, owiuig to great tenicity ai
soils or groat foulness in the land, suck a
course does becorni necessary ini certain
fids; nor cari we shut our oyes ta the fact
titat a field thoroughly aummer .fallowcd sel-
daoi yieldis nything but a good crop of
*weat. Itmxust vese nthe judgment ai ach
fariner whebhor lb le necessary that ho lasa a
year's crap iupan bis land for the purps.a
ntaiing certin ai a good crop ai wheat or
whîether hy a praper s5ysteni oi rooting ta
clean and elovering ta onricix bis land, hoe
utîay uxot witli equal safety ris# his whcat im-
mediately alter a stubbloor,7oungoloverley.

Oflen in bte rotation ai craps, and.especi.

al bas lb been te caue this yea, our claver
sccd misses upon barley. The quickest 'way
ini whiclt ta again seed dourn to claver s ýun-
dotibtedly ta put fall wlîeat upon such land;
bt it mnust ba borna in mimd that nutriment
bas heen dravru fri tho sail by the pre-
ccding crop, andi tbo farnier must enldeavour
ta restare thatnxutrimeut ore ho call upon bte
resaurces ai bis field ta yicld a crop af whcat.
l3arn.yard manure, v;heie practicable, is un-
dlouhteffly bte xnost effectuai mnens for titis
purpose ; and in default, we have lanown a
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liberal application of bone-dust cultivated in Hints on Fall Work and Preparation
before sowing, to have a nost narked ciect. for Spring Crops.

Good Cultivation.-The preparation of land
for wheatshould bethoroiglh. Ifasummerfal- Ilfarvent being now well over, nnd wlcat
low bas been properly carried out, one singl ru wing ýr the preparation tof the land for that
ploughing before souing is suflieient. If crop far advanced, it beconces advisable for
wheat, however, follow a .spring crop, i li us to consider what course is the best for
well te plough ligitly; cultivate or gang- another year. Most fariner@ throughont On-

plough the stubble as soon as possible after tario have becomie convinced of the necessity

the preceding crop lias been harvesteil. This of somlewhat altcring the old programme of
bas the effect of starting iito growth suci field operations, and have also had their at.-
grains as nay have shelled in carry ing the tention turned te thegrowth of roots. With
spring crop, and also nany veeds which scarecly a dissenting voice, one and all say
may have been deposited in the grolnt. that they have found the benefit in a most

As soon as these grains and weed seeds deciden manuer, in spite of previous pre.

have been fairly started, a isecond decp judice. It is truc that turuips are to be

ploughing will cover thei andt completely taken care of in fall wcather, and ofte in

destroy themn, and ive are ready for our rain and snow storme, yet turnip culture and

wheat. 'Jhîere it is feasible, we ,hinlk that harvesting are now practically found mueh

the drill should always ble usgl for fall whicat. casier than was fornerly thought possible.

Fall whcat seed should b depCosited sufli. lt was formerly a vain atterupt to cen.
ciently deep te give it a goud hold upoi the vince a Canadiai farinmer that thcre was aMy
ground. This depth sioiti, however, be re- pOssibility of contending with ten acres of

gulated by the nature of the soil. Upon tis turnips ; now this is an ordinary pie::e t.
point we Io not feel comîîpetent to lay clown sew, and many have more acres under culti.
any arbitrary rules, but we think that about vation, and few regret sowing then.

two inches is the rigit depth for clay; while A visit te an agrieultural implernent depot,
upon more friable land, or even upion a sun- such, as we have now in Toronto, will be feuad
mer fallow, we think that a greater depti proitable and instructive, as well as amus•
would be admissable. ing. Ti visitor will there see what has pro.

Where it can be avoided, as il the case Of duced this revolution in tunip culture.
a suminer fallow, we de .not think it advis- Every spe.ies of drill, for herses or haud
able to plough in our manure just previous power, may be ther, seen, and even machines
to sowing, but rather to turn under ligitly for harvesting turnlpa; and tius one great
with the last summer ploughing, and thus by diffliculty is overeeme. We uow have withiu
again ploughing with plough or cultivator our reach suck implemuents as will loee the t
just before seeding, ripping up the manture, eost of turnip growing by one-half. Manau.
incorporate it with the soil near the surface. facturing enterprise and capital havo to a

In nanuring upon pea or barley stuible great extent been put in force; but these

we should plough first, and then spreading have failed to influence the fariner av mugh
well rotted barn-yard manure upon the sur- as the great falling off, fou seme years past,
face, cultivate it in, and thus incorporate it of the quantity of wheat that could be raised
with the surface soil before sowing. en an acre, taking the average through.ut

If lime be used as a fertilizer, from 10 te the country. Bad crops have fero d farimers
20 bushels slaked per acre is the usuial dose. into turnip growing, and now that this year i
This should be sown broadcast, and incor- we are blessed with an eld-fashioned yield Of

porated with the soil by cultivation before wheat-40 te 50 bushels per acre in many j
sowing the grain. parts-we probably shall again fall back on t

Bone dust ia another excellent manure te wheat growing, and comparatively abandon
be used where there is a deficienicy of barn. turnips for a season. But let us beware of
yard manure; this at the rate of two or three doing this. Do net suppose that Our harveste a
cwt. per'acre should be mixcd with the soil are hereafter always to be like that of this a
as above. year. Depend upon it, we shall net find our

It will never pay to put in a crop of wheat barns so wall filled next season as this, and it o

unleus the land bc rinch enough to give fair therefore behoves un te look forward to such f
promise of from 25 te 40 bushels per acre. a contingency, and certainly not te abandon t

If the land be net in good order, let it be re- turnips for wheat. Both crops should be e

membered that ton bushels extra upont an raised te the extent of our ability. s
aire of wheat i equivalent te at least ten The present season i the best for prepar. s

dollars (for the work of the teains, seeding, ing the land for neat year'a crop of turnips. t
cutting and harvesting is about the sanie, be If the manure is hauled out in the latter end t

the crop light or hcavy), and tihat ten dollars of September, and, after being well spread q
wil, manure an acre very liberally. abroad, it be covered by ridge and furrow. q

ploughing, the iand willbe dry and wholesome t
An immense breadth of barley as been two weeks sooner in the spring. All that d

nown along the Bay of Quinte, and the Na. will then be re:uisite will be to harrow x
pense Beaver says net less than 500,000 every ten days with the ridges, net across I
btuhel will find cash buyers this sson in them, using the harrows that are constructed i
that town. to do this te tho be dvantawe, and there s

will not be under this course of cultivation
one weed vhere one hundred would spring
up under the old system, and the labour ie
not one-half as much.

Tho sai observations apply to growing
sugar bect. The first great difficulty in grow.
ing root crops is to get all the manure aropa
in a dcconposed state directly wnderneaih
the growing route, and yet to have the ma.
nire to lie wet and solid, not dry and light
as wlen appolied in spring, when any long
contiaauce of drought will invariably dc.
stroy the chance of a good crop. The net
desideratun is tu have as little labour as pos.
sible put on the turnip land during spring
work, when the white crops want evry day
in our short semaon given to them. The next
le to have the land rich, and ready te sow at
a day's notice, when you find just the mont
suitable time coning, when rain may be ex.
pected to bring up the young planta in a
hurry. The next ix, most emphatically, te
have no ýwecds. These conditions, and
especially the first, to have the manure no
directly under the plant, and in sueh a moiat
state of decomposition, that the young plant
in forced on its way, and by its rapid growth
escapes the fly, are all important. All these
conditions are fulfilled by the plan proposed,
nainely, manure applied in the fall, ploughed
in by ridge and furrow, whereby four acres
can be well enough ploughed ever in a day,
and all weeds killed by surface karrowing
during May. The tiret week in June the
turnips an'be sowed, after which, ander
thie regime, a crop of turnips is almost au
absolute certainty.

Increase and Intensify the ,anure
Heap.

A prize essay of the Illinois Agricultural
Society for 1870, by R. Giddings, details the
cheapest and most practical plan of increas.
ng the fari-manure pile and saving its
elements from 'waste, and which should be
adopted by every fariner. His plan i aimply
o save every particle of the animal eore.
nents, liquid and solid, with all its fortliaing
elements intact, frce from waste by washing,
evaporation, or fire-fang. To do this, he fille
stall, or large bin, in his stable, during dry

veather, witk pulverized clay, road sorapian,
r common seil. With tis lie eevers the
[oor of cack stall three luches deep, and
hen places the litter for the animala' bedding
n it; by this incans, ail the urine wifl b. al.
orbed, and its wealth of nitrogen saved; mai
uch le the absorbing pewer of driei earth,
bat ele threce-inch floering wil net be s
horoughlyaaturated in a long time as to re.
uire replacing. le says his experimnt re.

ired bu t one large bin of pulverized earth
absorb the urine of ten or twelve cattle

.arag the stabling seamen; and that two
en with a teai filled the bin in one day.
ried elay was applied aise t. the pig-pem ami
ea-reot, with the same ammonia-suvig u.
ailts; and if applied te the privy or 9erh

322 SEPT. 15,
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elo3et, whiclh is now bcing adopted, a great A Valuable Farn Implement.
mnEurial as weli as sanitary result, would fol.
lew. The inducenents for tht use of ry Ve have mucl pleasure in drawing the
arth are : attention of fariners and others interested te

irst--Tant it requires no apiparatusi or tle following certificate, relative to the
cash outlay. working of Carter's Ditching Machine, large

Second -That the liqui1 imanure of eattle numbers of whiih we are happy to Icarn are
is worth more tiain tie saliil, -itd is usually being nanufactured and sold in Canada and
lest; but, under this practice, all is retained. the United States :

Tlird-Tie dry earth ratains within it all "I lereby certify that Carter's Patent
the value, of whici usually one third or onie- Ditching Machine lias been in operation on
half is lost by fermentation, leachin, or the grounds of the Buffalo Central Park, for
evaporation. the past week, and its capacity for performs-

Fourlt-It gives miuch larger bulk of ma- ing the work for which it is intended was
nure, each load of whichi is of double the thorougliiy tested on a soil composed Of ex.
value of ordinary farms-yard iaisnure treinely tougi clay, inîxed with cobble stone.

Fifth-Tiat onue ton of saturatel carth is It cut 1,200 yards of diteh 2& feet dcep,
of more vaine thans the samne weighît of cenready for Bottoning and Levelling, in two
fresh saved dung. working days, the saine amount of Ditel left

Sixth--Tiat the aggregati anotinnt of plant in the sane shape, requiring forty and aise.
food thus saved froi the stalls is fully d suble, half days labour for one man. 1 estimate
and in inuch better cnsdition for iqe the relative difference between the cost of

His next experimenît was theheap nani- ditbing by hand labor and by Machine as
pulation of bones. IIe says :-" Our experi- thls :
once in the use of pure bone-idust and genuine Cutting 1,200 yards of ditch by hand,
superphosphate is so satisfaetory, that if it i hian4O0 days' labor at $2 per day $SL.00
were nsot for the eeessive freight rates Cutting 1,200 yards of ditch by Machine,
charged by <ur railroad cnipanies,we shnuld 2 Days wages of operator at $26, $5.
use them more largely, Thus virtually siut 2 " 2 teas and drivers at $5, $20.
off from these, we pursued the following plan $25,00
to reduce boncs inta soluble planst-food." Ta
make his onis bone smaterial he got froms a Saving by Machine on 1,200yds. ditch $56.G0
foundry at the enst of Si 60 a 32-pound cast- This test was nade upon what I consider
iron sledge, by whici, witlh the aid of a spring tie Most diflicuit Part et tie ground, and I
pale and an uprigit log set in the gronid, le eau adl tiat the operation et tie machine
reduced bones te small picces ; then sifting -as a complote suceess, asd therefore iLs
out the finest, ie crusied the coarsest pieces best recoisendatian
over again ; these line picces le conposted in (Signed), GEORGE TROOP,
layers with fresh horse-dung. After tire 0verseer et IVork on Central 1>ark.
weeks he forked over the pile and covered it Buffalo, May 29th, 1S12
with soil,and this was afterwards forked over
until the bones were rotted and thoroughly Take Care of the Straw.
mixed witi the horse-dung and soil.

. It is a great pity that our railroad corpora.
tiens are not animated by the sane broad prin- I a ser happos te witisut straw
ciples of self-interest wiiclh governîs the direc- for oie ivistcs, lie fally realizes tse value et
tors of the English roads. They carry allL inlisbusizcss. Agoed.strsws
manure, even lime and plaster, at a mere a cieertsl barii-yard is tie isites. Yeti will
nominal toll, well knowing that manure alono rarely sec Pour stock wlerc tise is a large
can increaso the freigit of those farms pro- stacl ef briglt straw. It maIes a dry asd
ducts, the transportation of which alone sup- sieltcsed yard, sott, dry leds in tie stall, and
porta the road. is ivs'ts a great deal ta work in with better

To save farin-yard mansre froin vastc, and £odder. Brigit straw and sonse grain will
aboe all froin fire-fang, Mr. Giddings uses takc farm herses that have little wark te do
both earth and water. Ie says "a covering tsreugh tis coid montlis in ieaiti and good
of half an inch of soil will absorb every par- flesli. The saine food will ssfficc fer store.
tiele of escaping ammonia, but a thicker sheep. TiesLs'wstaclCaffordscattieagead
coating is desirablo." A water-box on a one- lisciscoil, but milcis cews, fatting stock, and
korse cart is also used occasionally tu stop a tsose tiat are yaulsg, require hsay and otier
too active fermentation of the pile. There ricier fod. But tie straw ie et se uiU4h
are other absorbents, rich in thoinselves, of value Liat iL is wartix wiile to sake tie stack
91ant food, hvlicih not only save but add both il, the best uier, se as ta keep its ontens

lk and richsness ta the pile--muck, saw-
dust, coal ashes, &o. Go into yur ien-huîse bright asa dry. Tie tep siould bc Çinisied
on a warn morin, and you vill be op- witis a hittie fine iay, Orgrass eut fer tie pur-

ro d with the clluvia arising froms tieir
' gs;spreadovertieialiodofe coalasies,

or a aket of saw-dust, and the air is sweet-
oued as if b magie, and it will keep the liens tis straw yul coile out in tie winter as
in hood hmaltls,besides increasing tho manure, bright as wici tisieJ.-Aillerican Rural
if followed up every few day.-Cor. N. Y.
S6un.I
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Hybrid Wheat.
Tiere are varions causes fg.r the degonera-

tiun of w-heat so comnonly observed even
in the best and nost lauded varieties.
Chief anong these causes, perhaps, sa care-
lisunesa in selectumg seed. Snall, imperfect
grains, are allowed n large proportion, sud
this fullowed by subsequent error in cultiva-
tion, uill mevitably dinnish the productive.
niess of thu seed, and damage the reputation
of tue sariety. Sutlicient attention has not
been paid to the effect of a thoroughly care-
ful selection of the best grains, and these
only, for seedinlg, tu test the permanency of
good qualities in any smd of wieat that has
yut been bofore the Canadian farminug con.
isunity. This is a lield of oxperiment well
.uurth attention. But there is another

intethtud of sulection and improvement te
wlich N e have often referred-namely, that
uflhybridizinig. IHitherto, we beiiove,soarely
any onle in this country, except Mr. Charles
Arnold, of Paris, lias practically investigated
this subject. Mr. Arnold, however, lias dili-
geitl perse ered in his experiments in this
line, and somle of the varieties which lie las
thsus raised bid fair ta possess permanent
salue ii productivenesss and hardihood. We
were particularly struck, during a reent visit
to his nurseries, a sall patch of which lie lias
devoted to this mco and difficult branch of
investigation, with the marked difference, in
hardihood especially, presented by varieties
grown side by side, under precisely similar
conditions of soil and culture. Some por-
tions lad becn entirely winter killed, others
partially so, and others iad thoroughly'
withstood the severity of the season, and
showed a mnost luxuriant growth. If this
character of hardihood in certain crosses is
fournid to be permanent and reliable, and be
conbined vith other go qualities, a very
important advantage will have been gained.

Altogether we were vcry favourably im-
pressed vith the appearance of several
of the varieties raised by Mr. Arnold,
and trust that his careful investigations
will be crowned with incrcasing success.
The productiveness of somle of his varieties,
a result due in part ta the fact of select-
ing only the best grains froin the best
cars, and the careful ianner of sowing-by
dibblilng-ani in part aiso te the effect
of iybridization, was truly wonderful, and
should ecourage others te pursue the same

piath of investigation.

The Maw Farimer justly says :-"Weeds
are undlousbtedly the iost expensive crop a
farmier van grow. Some fariners are aware
of this, and ssill flot allow then ta grow in
their fields. They are subject, however,
every year ta the cost of destraying those
which have been sown by oiter persons upon
their lands. Every farier who allows bur-
docks and thistles tu gruw and perfect their
seeds on the roadsides against lis fields, vir-
tually sows tieir seeds upon his neiglbour's
land.

1871.
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Sowing Timothy and Clover.

lu answer to William Ellis, 1'rescottabout
seeding down Timothy and clovor alone upoi
land which has been already seeded down to
gaa for two -yeam, the grass seeds having
missed, we should like before giving any
definite opinion to know the state in which
his Ma are. We seeded down this spring
a field of oats ; the oats were drilled in, nid
the grass seed was dropped by a clover sower
attached to the hid end of the two.horse
drill; the seed was covered with a bush iar.
row. For ome ruason the grain drill did not
wowk well, and several of the spouts nissed
sowing in two or three places through the
whole length of the field. In one spot the
whole drill missed for nome yards. Upoi
these bare spots the grass seeds have, net-
withstanding the extreme dryneas of the
meason, far excelled in luxuriance of growth
thoue upon the land where the oats have
growa regularly.

This gees to prove that the clover and
timothy wil do well when sown by them.
selves.

If our correspondent's grass in foul he had
bitter not sow grass seeds; noxious weeds
will undoubtedly choke then out. The pro-
babilities are that after two consecutive
Orope of cereas the land wil be poor.

If claver and timothy be sowed alone, our
correspogdent cannot cut a crop the first
ummer, and therefore loues the use of the

Iand for one year; and if the land be in poor
heat or dirty, he need not expect the grass
seed to take well.

There are two proper courses open in such
a came: One is to put the land in hoed crop
next year, putting 'al the manure that can
be obtained-barn-yard or àrtificial--upon it;
sow the barley next year, and seod .tfiat
down. Another course would be to summer
fallow his field thoroughly until about the
early part of July, putting such manure as
ho can upon it; then sow a green crop--
corn, millet or buckwheat-broadcast, and
plough that under for fall wheat. Seed down
the wheat. We would, however, repeat our.
opinion that if the land be not in good heart
and thoroughly clean, it will be worse than
useless to sow timothy and clover alone.

Should his land, however, be in a fit state
to receive tie seed next year, let it be
piough'ed in the fall and left rougli; cross-
ploughed or thorougldy cultivated and har.
rowed down very finely in the spring, and
seeded down thickly with equai bulks of
timoty and clover.

If manure be used, it muet be fino and
thoroughly rotted, ao that. all weed seeds
bave beu killed, Md it ahould be incor-
poratd with the soil by spreading on top,

d orking in wii the cultivator in the
Mnly spring. A top-dresing of alhes and
Plant« will be of great benefit at almost any
pe d 0 ib growth. Or let him plough

ly this fal and sow timothys eed alone,

and in the spring drag with liglit harrows -;
sow clover secd, harrow again, and top-drese
with fine rotted manure, plaster and aimes.
Of the two courses we prefer the fonner as
the more safe. The only advantage to be
obtained froum the latter course is that the
first year's hay will have a goo admixture
of timothy in it.

Lucerne as a Soiling Crop.

The following, in the Utica Hrald, was
writteu by Richard Gibson, the stock manager
for Mesèrs. Wolcott & Camnpbell, of New
York Mills. We will ouly add that deep
tiltâ in the prelimiuary preparation, and per-
fect freedom from weeds, are indispensable
to succees in raising lucerne. No plant in
more impatient of the interference of weds :

" Respecting the cultivation of lucernie, I
will give you my experience with great pleas-
ure, as I feel convinced that it is a soiling
crop whiclh lias only to be tried to be more
generally grown. It is essentially a soiling
crop, being ready te eut in the spring bfore
red clover, and continuing to produce heavy
cuttings all through the sunner, no matter
how hot or dry. Lat season, though un-
usually dry, did! not appear te check its
growth, as we were able te mow over one
field five times; and another, only seceded
last spring, was cut four.

"There are crops that will yield a greater
weight of feed per acre at one cutting-corn,
for instance-and which is a crop that lucerne
cannot supplant, as it yields a very, ieavy
weight of green food at that season of the
year when most of our dairy farmers are re-
quiring such. But as a soiling crop proper, I
know of noue that cari compare with lucerne,
and itpis one that few farmera can afford te
be without. It yields a heavy weight of
feed all the summer, of excellent qualityand
one that dues net require the expense of
ploughing and re-seeding after eaci cutting,
nor cach year, as by proper miana4ement, on
suitable soils. it will remnaii protitable five
years.

"Its relative value as comnparod with corn
is decidedly superior, our sheep and cattie
not only preferring, but doing much better
on it. In fact, corn with me has net proved
a very satisfactory soiling crop-cattle fed on
it generally losing flesh, until we have all
alut given over growing it for that purpose.

" The finest hay we have this wiater, that
is, the hay our calves and sheep prefer, in
thaï with a little lucerne in it. Going on to
the hay mow thé other day, I saw a hole cut
in it. Inquiring the reason, I ascertained
that the shepherd had found where a lead or
two of hay with a little lucerne sprinkled
through it, had been mowed away, and that
ho had been getting it for his sheep, as they
ate it bitter tha good clover hay.

"A rich, dry soil, with an open porous
sub-soil, in the mot congenial te the growth

of lucerne; but it will succeed well on any
soil that vill grow red clover to perfection.

"Tire ced may be nowrn broadcast, or in
drills ten to twulve inches apart. Tin Eng-
land we generally followed the latter course,
so that after each cutting, or as often as
muiglt he necessary, we could ru through
the horse-hoe to loosen the sil and destroy
weeds, &c., and by these means the crop
could be grown successfully two years. But
here I have generally adopted the former
plan, sowing fron twelve te fifteen pounds
of seud per acre, as early in the spring au the
sea.son wvill permit.

" The soil shoudh bc thoroughly prepared
in the fall by deep ploughing, and manurinig
witi rich, well-rotted dung, or what would
be perhaps better, thirty or forty bushels of
bone dust per acre, there beiug les liability
of having foul seeds introduced, as thtis is a
crop tiat is easily choked or run out by
weeds, &c.

"Ii the spring the soil may be lightened
witi a two-hlorse cultivater, or scarifier,
making a fine surface mould. The latter is
essentially necessary te get a good plant.
The seed being vory simall, will only require
lightly brushing in.

" The after cultivation will consist yearly
of a good tep-dressing of well-rotted dung in
thte fall, and harrowing and rolling in the
sprrig.

" As I said before, weeds easily choke it;
it will therefore be advisable to select apiece
of oil free froin weeds, and sow after sonme
hoed crops, suich as root crops or potatoes.

" The first season will yield a fair crop,
but the second, third and fourth will be the
best."

The Selection of Seed.

Nearly all the principal varieties of the
cereals have been originated from a few ears.
of extraordinary size and quality gathered by
intelligent observera at harvest time, and
propagated from until large quantities of sud
were obtained. Tie potato cats, which
turned out te be a mot valuable variety, was
originated by a gentleman of Cumberland,
Eng., fron a single plant of an extraordinaiy
size snd weigirt fouud growing in a potato-
field. Tie most approved varieties of whet
bear the naie of ome intelligent farmer who
originated them. The Chevalier barley, a
mont excellent variety of this cereal, was
named after M. Chevalier, a Frenchagricul-
turist, who originated it by sclecting -the
finest ears in a field of barley at harvest
time. A vaut improvement of seed and a,
consequent increase of acreable produce .
might very esily be effected, if farmers woùld
annually select the best cam of the cereal atharvest time and propagate from thm., The
acreable produce of all kinds of crope "osy
be gresatly increased by selecting and using
the beat seede.- Western Rura.
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Talk with1 Farms and raîsed tiirnips, for 1 couIld have den.
1noth ing wvAthout thein. 1 manture for thc

5uccFJ1SFuL FAIMINSO MéiTES UrNIiEMPdi- tumnps in the fail. As soon as 1 got tutrnilis
1 got stock, anil fatteuied them, andi soi
thfuîi and made manturo. Tbii thei land

w'lîat pacrt i.4 thec old conntr-. 'Lbt yau 1.-c.n te get botter, and I riuimeil cBIl ital
comte front ?' cr i's of barley, tien clovcr, and finallyl1got

téI came front lX(voîîdîiire." 1. rai-40 "Illîe titly wlecat. Iliid great trout'ble
té erc you farining lit honte r" -li.rnghi te stringglo. on with iny srnali titeas

Yen I as up~eiiiccl b th ~ h t . 1 hav>oane te geL throît-lî niy
t''l~,audl 1 now get giood cropsaoit ail the% faraier, and lercdthe farming Z>u~

f.--mn Min. 1 rstaid with hiîn tilt 1 in.-..u'rk*. t

to biring iny vife anid cliffl ta ae d.11at>0 "
tinlv focîrteen policc adayin tnln ,tt , )1 .l ',.ý ,r try gîcowiiîg turnips for
t*)t.cu lo nt Leari iichi ; but ill v iidec lixt ? 1 nie.-ai ploughiîîg tliuu dovui,

ai v«yi attonuled te ti> Il gloeoîîî; ..111 letting the fru',ýt ulestfoy thenu, and thon
inaking kid gloevou for the Lýndon aîîf.: î,11(elgiing thLieu iii.",

%tcor, adtii t. helped a littlo, ndl -t a r never rîîeaîî à (Ie se," lio replied
f z1w thingn aboult the hou-le. Wlaei WU 1 1blit t-wo ycars ag> the carly ;ew% caught

!ar.ed uitwc ad ah sç,urcczc let. nd it with iny turnips ont, and 1 neîor Iîeus2d
that ivas il]. 1, however, sc.on g)t. wvork iî oý-r pid urc( nore than Laîf ; the other-s were
Pidzt*ring, andi niuceh hctter wig'.stîîci we;k* ici tbe ground, and 1 plait.ghed th(sn
earned at b orne, >so that we lived b*ctte., acnd uieir Ini tlî srcc.

ilhnt ism-hat we caine for." , Well, hiow did it answor?

ilo il- aocg1 l.t vo yn cocte to Camuit:î *?é 1 ]tit a very gooti crop, on ail tho tur.
.Tnlst.Illolt foulIte nl years." nil) land ; but 1 diii not mce mucli if any dif.

té[ ow lowg didf yon w7ork ont for 'î* f-.r -ic between that part of the fielil front
'-.ix yeaî-s, anît .c saved a bit of ~ f i -hitYi the turnipa were Loumeil anid viere

'th .yN rotteit on the grouinul"
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~elt welcuoccut. adbtertaicgî rhaps tb't, land wis .1-q good as it

cibut li d~îid youi couint, L) Il- '"l- ;t-, ai that inht bo the rca.qoi voit

~~~'iJ;~~~W- erbt , . tw.Vc-y gaod, li I i.aàd a capiiM. 'rhda farccî that o lot. IL .,ul'b i) fe h unp. Yi tni t ;,tt le. one te keep it mxore than ie o ~ rel fo ii uciîs o i a
two nd to-y ent-allymadea parnainured thc land wvell in tie fall, aiîd Qo the

irouth :~.the rectf as Uice farin vai an grolind was in good lieart."l
lad; a1id ré-Il it might be bad, for tlcey sol 1 toi<t 1dm hie <ixperienco was ditrerentit
everythiîîg .ft it, ani nover feti evexi te f roin others, and that cnany I hall taliedta t
hay or straw; it wau very foui, to, with had toti nie that when the turnîps anti ether
weeds. At I.ct no one would take it, nd 1 root crops hall been destroyeti thcat fal, the
toldnti ater thitt the reason no one ould de crap îcext ycar vas fuily a foot higher thanb
well wua becaus., tlîev ditl flot know hoNy te il wxi where the tucrnips hati Leeci recnoyed.
farm 1 kîîew ti.îs f rin îy expericuce inH ati a ni aua htac
England, wiere % wac>edl to farm weli &udti woui:t be the case, but in his clute it vas
mcine lots of stock onol our turnips, sud get I mût.
plenty of nianure. Lebides, va alwaya useti
there with ur turnipts guanio ani botte thiat,

rn ere sure of a geol ci-op. So master let
me the place at rather more tlîan three dlol-
lars per acre, which in too much relit; but 1
was glad toget it any way. I got a tam of
horses, andi thore were Enough buildings cii
the place to niako a shift with, and master
promised te put up mnore if 1 paid l my rent
and diti the land justice; ma we strapped to
work ; we got a littie l3tock abolit tu, anti 1
worked the land as weil aq r cocild, aud my
wife did ail she could ; but for tue first three
years 1 bail to wari. out with my blines to
pay the rent."I

,How long did it tako yon to get thc landi
that vas out of condition into a good state;
Isuppose you hall no manure ?»

"No, 1 hati none; iL took threo yeaum. 1
falloweti it, ploughed in green stuff as muoh
as 1 could ; 1 soon geL moine mmnure together,

This 1 attributed te the groxcîd Leiiig Illa
goodl order as it couid be, and thîcrefore =est
iug its inaximumn cr.op, sud that it would

1have sihevu imuprovemecît liait the rund
'ca#S tic mnitro of tue destroyet cr01>.
1 th(i isketi Lit hait Le ever plougheul in

mrr eropt t bat Ladi a particularly benefioi
ifutInc~ cm thes lauit.

Ife idhe had, mid tliat the crop vas
«s.enteaka *tit that it w.ts the finât tiîing
wliibrougIut a od oeop Out of the liglit

piece of .and ihe hait spoken of. 1 amkedl
ex..ceu'ly hce%- it wvas, and iLe refflieci:

1< planted about threc.atqd.a.haif acres cf
*"s, unit with thc hîelp cf ashes anti plut«e

andti auinre tae Ach bill, got a pretty good
orop. I cultivated it, audkept iL clean, an '
harveeted the cars in tic usuel way; then I
turnein the tic tckfor a fevdays, aacdlc4î them
eut whist they voulti, and they diii veil on it.
As mccii as tb.7 Lad wLftt they wanteti, 1
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dmged thîe staike aIl down one way, the
waY I vntut to plough; thion Ploughed

Iengtbwm, ant ploughied tbem ini. Nect
apiug 1 sowed the landi to barley, ani had
a gsod oi), which I iieedeti down with
<lover; and 1 nover saw suli a oeop of ooer
MÇ I go# off tiaat field. I couIl Rcter haie

suMise iltht coriî stallks wouldl have done
,*0 iel gnd as tlîcy (tii."
I exresud great wonder Uhat the etalk.

eoui be plongl.od initier, sud that tâter
would rot without lcavino. thc land ail bol-
low and liglit.

110 said le di(l net knowq Iaow it Wa4, but
they did; and that he liad1 ever eince follewed
the sanie tourse, nd hadl iow a field of or
b. wus geing to use in tice sarne vay, andi ho
vas sure of the mae retulta. "Totlkn.v,'
sait Lie, Il »r stalia are very aveet, and 1
tlîink thue in a deii of goednes in theso."

I~l at did yon do with iie coru?» I sked.
111 gave it ta the hormes, pip tnd stock.

1 fcsd it to thm while it wua s. sot they
aould griud it, atiti ail the. stock dii well
Feediug it wkilê it wau sait savod goiag to
the iiuill, lui thecoattle oould bite it u'itheut
diffictIlty. The pige ditt partculWiy weil,
andi 1 made eule ecellent pork, ani the
cro> paiti vë.l

- I1ow did yon manage that the pige did
not ent too inuch, anul thus waste iL r'

I did not -ive Uiein mucli, and le
wcra «lad onougli ta nialzo the Lest of it."

I retiark#sd that I Ladl often soen pige
u'astà the corn they liad giveai ta thciisby
ts paasintr througLc tlieni undigested, an(i
d8s eu~.

HIe saiel lie Lad always founti that to bue
lit "ms if they h:id thî lesat too machi; but
f you oniy gave theui a littie at a tirne,
hey vould get the benefit of the whole of
t. As ta peus, hie sad, lie neyer gave wh.le
>ma to pige; they would vaste more th=i
&If of them by not digesting them, feed as
ou would. Re aI'ways boilet all his peas,
ad thus tii. pigs got aIl the gooti of theas.
Il Well,» I said, "but don't you think you
id butter stay where jou are, andi are doing
el], until yon have paiti for a new farm 1"

[Re wanted to buy a new fariné sa as to have
ne of bis ovii.)
He said he Lad plenty of stock, and nioney

i the banik, arni could pay the ca2h for a
ew place, and go and iinproTe it W'scdes,
id lie %wol thon oil;i tho place. He vas
Lt!sicd ta pay fourteen lhuxdred dollars
Ilh as soni m lie couli soli his stock and
.op.
Now, this inan's story ig very instructive.
ere is a.t p)or parislh approntice, who had
2cn inlonturo(l to a fariner to get rid of
m as a charge on the public. He had notan
cd learneti good farming ivhere ho was
aced, though bo only worked thiere as a
bourer, and connequently vas neyer tauglit
îytbing except to work; andi the farnier

th whom. ho was no doubt made the mnt
him; yet, although an cxceedingly coin-

onplace poison, andi of certainly no more

or

il

ai

in
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intelligcnce than the general run of bis fra. On day sous it scexus unter most circuxu- before it in wishcd to sow tho whcat. There
ternity, yet by the exa le of good farill now quite likly a grwth of th
ng" beforc him, lie liad been eiabled after accons is the place fur it, and thora especi. siielicd grain and weeds that niay have vege.
irst eomning to Canada to earn noney beyý ond ally for root araj>; but aecording tu English tatud. Tis tîrntd down, but -ot ton dccpi3,
lus wants, to acquire the coifidice of his accatintmre iîaricuiriy for the maligoid. is the iiext operitiox. If possible, the sub-

8aor so as to' he trusted wvith a fari. We have a tnýc (1y Vuceox wlîre the in. sal plough siiald filaw litre, answeriig for
Tie man had in the course of cight years orcase of this root front the lse of Salt was delpioigiig. Titis xtcw grawth of grain
raised hinsLlf froi the iere labouring ruaniu froin rivc tu uiglit toits lieicaso per acre evcr axd ucets (ots not want ta bc buried tou
ta the station of a prosperous andland nt saltud. Tir werc used front m o lul-mly, as tixere is nîtucît nutrimnt ii it, anl
farnît.r, anîd onc %% lin coiîid acquîire tiwu fret. to tiglit liutdred punids of sait pcr acie. the w% licat wants it near the sutrfacc. thotigli

hol of 100 acres of lus ONI, andi yct nave ayt will b absrbed uet mlti-gd b fy its rot wi ext@xd we l own, looking after
mvans (marc or loss) to îvurk it ; andi %iîlst ace plant. it will h taken it and threwn wic benefit of the sbsoiling; the latter is

lic v% as acquirxng tcse menus, lie brouglit lias oust, pisd tlrotceft t ,e plant, doubtless for ess eedcssairy wher th grotid hn vegis or
farni fran a vort-out statc ta a statu of fer- soaue lise, lfo t what it is t clear, proEably t wei draite d. Thi is is iuportant, as iL wel,
tiiity by force of "goud fatrunizug' alune, nuL rcvate ant m lelu te plant. If ne it ni. b a gard agai st the iteavifig of the frst.

by ieans of capital, arliliciai nître, and prves of thquaiity ro grass a d hay, ald it is Ter is a difference, it ust be consierei,
ail modern usages, but by dint of ster lbard fssert ive soine cases tite yield, ac vargely; aedween stndler antd winter grain, in ttis
work anti what lie cald force ont af te also lnt of grai . Tf coterse fnrit d dpe pds respect.
grunr, ta be otrnct t iL agi, antd t ugn thue soil. d c pou st test; that i t e The wheat wilt came up wel with any-
hlave a fair profit ani surplus for d s ekil way ta find babt.-Core. eoa, Worhel. thing of a chance, aid io wiln be ail wheat,
and labour. A tiis le e di witl tae smat. thepant. _twllb te n h n t the npleaant mixture of t te rs
est of means an i cash capital, and cpiefly by pnd ts grain with the wheat. It will have the go so
the labour of hixuself ani lus ivife, anti 8o0t1o11uble ail ta itÎelf ; and it wili graw, coxnparatively,
help from ais famil . N dat bt te xan a dean crop. It would be grfatry he-pcd if
bas been a pattern o saving anl sobriety, There are ttose who stili pcrsist in sowing a Ilix coat of aid manure wcre apread,
and 18 a persaxi of cansiderabie nturalinlu wiitter grain on stubble, atîd wheat at that. enlad harrowed witi the wheat wlîeî

by means o capital, rtilicialvanure, an

talligence ; but ta balk ta Iin yoî woîîd The lossaithis teactes otglî te sawt. Titis inainiy for a gsohe start, waicri

wor and what he could forc outatiuac of thepitie

never suspect id of mare t e o is o importance. I is of iohportaile, as il
orainary qualitics. hI is far from a poer it lc.s fariters wili persist it having esablisieà the root for he wiitcr atd sprii,

fui m eian, and c very au ch doui t w ether lie dirty wheat flds ad iit erols, and tis t

renovate ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tet and clea the plant.Hnei m eagadaan t he evn of the frot

cati read or write ; but lie eati farn" aitti wlest the best draps, o falews r anteriise, and the frst bave e cit sevr, anti sieei ta
grow lurnips, axud is wcil groutt(ie( lit literted in tom well. The falow, ind ateditio have ent iL ae Wr sec Scit gields, withi a
fact tîaat good faroifg wittout tuure, and ta a gOd trop, wiil cicax1 the land, aud pre p barrect ad discouragig look, yet doitg

lexity of it, is itposiible ; lta grain graw- areponI for soedig atd for future crops. The Taixeos wouuers. Il wasso i sote cisest
itîg, witiîout a creoeii<lixig stock ta kep excuse tnat there is Rîo liiue, and Uxat it oillrdast spring. Estblish a good rout iii a dry

up te fettiiity af lue sli], iài suicidai ta the not p, wiiW et o. If Stue fbleov pays t wt, soit ; you are sate toItxh.
tteress of ite farnder ; ad mare tai al, how isomeli les %vil exiiausted stie la lld Atothetl ;hitig, wilt is gr at geeraliy ly-
ie ]xas seioen i iat Caada, for tai larnd ork. ieYty vitig Cuver your ield with straw. Yoi
iand in adtistrios axin, o idt oly nitoerate i cli ''O tîtse -11Q have sti la-d t

teligece but tok talk took him youi wouldtl h

skiii in frxiuxý, L indevd a liai ut of sîvs we wisi tn ray a wot'd ot two, attd Sity it labour. But if ymto taha t hhe stew im oisl bc
aod siriti, an a piae frfero a pou r- .. inrtoially frAni n the vatioits a paý iiig bextfit tu sprend it ait, cYcuily, and
ul ma n, t t-.iiitily ; te grat wiml fid is way

madii.î nagementt, naL oiy îbîiliitï Itli Pli ý;tuîbhle iildox tA lc he llw axai il, alid, ifili sexti ta lic lifted by iL
self, c ut is ilnseîf ixîdtjeidunt for is if xtnt ltrt by bail treatineiit Titis rcat- T Tis straw ha a protectind, ani iL will protet
gre, wA los ftîuihy an. ibud frwit l t ment cnitsmîýts genérally in plttightng, <r'agaitit tnany tiuîgs-against tae sniow,

Of tht oUdle tfar heiiks o ai t mudependett g the land in auj way ton wri Titis wiih vilI te less siiitter iL, te frost and
etyVECTIS. wil sho fr But if the and as iotmrpugh wids, ad te washig of s i tll-sids.

ingec ,trt ta ay c<xsiderable extewht in titis outsides iL i8 a tîaire; tiis ta a greater ex
upway; if te sai is mellow, and fot larsi, lott than woud appear. It asso kecps warsd o

it tsluipy, or te but a siigiit extemt; if te fer- by im c;verian, as a bdamtket dos, whmio a
hlity iii old, well incorporated with hwe nth saite lime it relicts tte exess af the

It is a corrector-of this Lucre ln suffi- sal, and there are net to maory weeds, a aun't htat. The practice is commo, it
adent evidence te establis te poirt. It in fair, perhaps a payiug crop of wheat may bcsoe places, particularly ln Pennsylvanii,
net a mhatre proper, but it ids car lticaly raised. If it is desired l seed down the wiere the farnera maie iL a special business
ajd tkerwise. IL needs but 11111e la have land, this in a furter inducement, as floot nl yheir strw for thelr m-eat fld.-
lte iecessary eect, aud tiis the eoit la seeding genrally doe so well as tat sowt UUea lerald.
often supped ta it by natural mens, as early ln the spring-on he snows, al the
of th le location i near or along te sea better. That ln our experience, either with PioLnidc Pen.-dr. C. Beau, f Scarboro,
shore, Sal air Arryling the saline properlies claer (whieh sore abject ta) or the grasses. ib.tun for inspection a fine ampla of peu,
talthe land. IL is, therefore, la be doter. It i8 bad poicy ta sow wheat after oats. whicc ho r -ad grown tiis sen. Fris a
mined cy test whether sait po suffiently pre Barley in better. Peu we have found bet single staik, branching out mb four princi-
sent i tne rl. Otherwise applied, i wil of ail, especially if as mucl of the iauln la pal stems, wêre produeed over forty pods,
be af service I)artiduiarly att sauty sous, loft as cau o. Tue land is pretty certain t tce total yield f whtich am unted te ne

wherc it dissolves the silica-hote. the ad- bTe good condition, melow, and apparentiy fwer thian 250 pe , a rem arkable increase,
vantage of stifféed straw withwout, however, enriglicti. Great results we have known la certainly from w u seed. The lengt of the
icreasing iLs bulle, ratter lesseiing *it ; but foleow sncb treatent. But, in a cases f haulce was about five feet. The whole crop

te berry is ituprovcd i side and weiglit. stlhe, if possiie, arrow tbe land as soon from whing this wa taken wn remarkably
The quality af growth in iusured ; lure i a as the crop is renoved. o eral otarrowings fite, an d wite retur, it i ise , e t

peaithful effect. are botter tha Q;. Thon leave clut just bushels tW the acre u
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Canada Tiàtles-IIow 1 Killozl T'-om. Silver Best Again. Ito bufjl niaelinery, cities zind navics, rail.
Ir.a0i4, wareiiouues andl wimnrves, and ail the

11ruo yews tne~ wu seeiîed doNyli 1 very I have pieaantre in~ inforiînn my hrother 1 iariii lixtitres of a mighty people ? WS'irnce
larg por"o (4 miîr farm, neariy 15)J t-artr tilat the siivcr bect sowecl for a0ed( 1 tiîee will coule tiîtýrrveninc and rcseurccs of
an(l at tiret tinme the tlaratles wcre ý-i thtek t<) test practicaliy the growthr of '-e"1in Ca.~ weuritll f the natin? But this is flot ail.
tiat in many places you courld ir.t put iiad23, seurs te î>romiic ait abundfaut yki. ITerrible~ :r arc, the conscélnences of tice"
,iuwn ?.ur foot witjîout treuriin~~~~~~~ o n iî.a Frost or atnow, se far, anrd Il ct, iorwnsti'arcfnilmoe cnprI

r,.r11 tilot for afo and mores togf4"j'r . il tdrougliît. ail metZiii alike to this hardy plaînt. witlî the îuiiooe icîùtluiences of elinriate
vi t, seufling clown hecamne abneluteiy tw.et'e. !îru the it~ mentit of <lry wcaloer it anti l. Tuie. history of timiberies colin-

ai ~ifg trnmut114mBgVOn .>rnrvr tagun but LkuI>t cOntinlialiY green, tries ii Erîrapc., Asia, Africa. ani ur ow-n
enfile yearci wiéhri suainer ilw, Uild!, :w a Itriel tire sc(A appears te Ise ripening fast and country, in a fcarfui elle. Frein Iiglh anti.

wttua oaejfctanisiadir.aq bîrdity Mrîgtr pigfut lt£ uity Egypt in knoNvu ; but since the plant-
t-b a mont aiannitig degrce. -inee tiat tirr ICAt turised browr ; lier diti rainy, oid ing of immense forests byMatromet Ai show.
t ý. eIand 6@s heurt in ptêtu re, with thbc ec. weathier iii the early sunimer, moemn dioagree- ors )lave been frce'ezt :'Id the courntry coin-
e,'èein of mise ypar, ald the thiates htvYu able te it iii the Icet. If &Il go.. wull 1 paratively productive.
a!moet aitni~er dieapputared. Wc irere shall have 8tie.eeiieýd in growing six Ibo. of Wlirever countrics, once htlundiflg witli

Let! to foliow tàis courue by cari-Efuhly oliëAv. sced frot a ilnali row Of the plinte, nlot iaoi forests yielding ail the luxuries and Itrodue.
ing that biciétiue dI not; thrive in fence chan 25 fect long, and that, tee, withftt "mY ing abundantly for ail the wants of nian,have~cî<,whîils Cloue basidhe the linc ùê the îrluiting ont ia the apring, or culture of MI

rAile t1ley ware mn~k and lumiriant t- a greîrt kirid. Last fall tire roots were sipl cen ntripped of tireir forests, they have be.

d,Ire. e -. ereti with emrth as protection ditrig Win corne. conrparatively barren, exposed to ter.

inou xëd tkietesda nt g) e.iinto er, :here thygrew, and w1n spring jqM rible hurricanes andi tornade, te cpidemies,

théeth-goil (10..i not secas iliviting ta d o(o ail else themselves. My anticipatiour. hapîpy fate of the Cape Verde Isisands, once

O'ten ini loueghi I have cha-triet te rait thke nuy bc sanodine, blut I think this plant in the Elysian of the ocean; but being atrippod.
the plouit jîrmt. *ver or iiier a k:i3,iEue of deeslnied to furnisli ait abuind-int uupply of of their ferestis by tiieir inmprovident inhabi.

tH.'stk »M,~,aiethunie ecceedrisé tc o fe..4 in valutaiue iuanure for plouighing utider, rnuch tarits, have becîr the seene of terrible calami-
ngth. On1 caroitl exaxninatiozr I f.,untl the o i'tter adapted th.ut cloyer, and at a leus ex. ties.

b ts to Miket upmward ùr mideways, xuu-p2'lsý, -1ii- nt thre satne time better adipteti
g'o --rwartds, or r.rrely se. I ais'r fzand ib:, br t'îo f i for f.it whoat, te force on its 110W TO Jxt'nuvaý ?dues-r i pn..-.. cor.
tLa qèlanting sý4une of tiruse rantts, t41 o r w -I. L 3haI he hasppy te fairai grattai- respouident of!te.t )lu ri I"u Y,kZer Iratl a lot of
i rA-- r.ruoving thein froint thieir fi *i,-mut il 4,J, to uliy a urantity of .seed to any fariner wviient gût inusty iii a pile. Hie says :"
t'iat. :rnbers died anti becanre rota, eyj 'ýX. w Io rvt:l SwN ita:ntlattend tb tire dliretion-., »arit it oit nîy li kiul: tlail 1tciied it elighitly

-L~y %ï -la severel 1 rom the parent ut,.,mn ; ad, t-ihe- ti t trouble te weits, ti. ra;ult te wîtli water, put a lire iunder il with brim-
wLerza, ' f allowed to be simnply turneti ovOlk t1ie CÂaÂFÂAiMrr., C. Stone ont tihe steve. W',eîr it cooleti off, i

by- thc j.: IV:4h, andtiô m.rd but Reverod-.ee.----- found the iniutincss iad untirely heft it. IVe
fram thec *trent stem, lb. 7 alivays tirrove Forest Culture. trieti it ('ir i)read, aud it madte as gooti as any

spèrIilv .ti(l ineasedwoticrfrill, esp.nci. l-whe-at.

tieîatr .I ploug l ire. faI togetre, alat [iXtract front an essay on tire importance WEEi) Surr.-Tie seetis ef cockle, cheas,

b.ein- worbsu ý. wusea whpre tiaistleq s:. o! forest cuitivation i the Uited States, and other weeds that are mixed 'with th.

iited aind mm.si,3r (shlow wan inberrded tihe reati by 1). C. Scoftsit, at the meeting of the cenng rmlefaigmiisoil b
folowig srin; ati y iavig te pornh. Northerit Illineis Hlorticulturel Society, at carcfuily prevented front getting mixeti with

in.- mol alout; thte fore imrt of June, or evnie(od i. tire mairure in thre barn-yard. We once per.

latur., thallistes luti obtihisil c nplete WVC showv by statitical records that thre mitted a neigliboar te run a few longs of grain

n*Atery wid~ a mest rauk grewth, mtrny of inarnufacturel, pin. lumnber eut from our through ur fanning mil, and gave him the

tirem abowitrg for flowmr, andi aIl sereral ft!,-t forests anti brought int our markets an. rt, of the barni for that purpose. WhNren h.

bigh. I ruow Went at them wîth a van- rrually, aurolonts to several thousanîl millions ilad finished, ani during our absence, hoe-
geane; ~ ~ ~ ~ ýX off ukftenraig itrt<!(et, that nea]y a thousanti millions .r doubtlea itht geod intentions-scattered

'r9We-r o! reeistance decreaseti. Threy hard bruntglît te the city of Chicago alune, besides the acrfeeningi ail over the barri-yard, se tiraI

fîrifillei their mission, or nearly se, andi vast qualntities of ltrrbcr of other wood, ail tire fowis migirî get the ivaste grain. This

were in flower .mnc beariiq seed, And o! wlriclx requires, tire labour and skilt cf plrolably was irrtended as a sert of recom-

se far w.sre ilecreaaing la fitality or power cf iircarhy irali a mrillion of artizans. -pense for tire une of the mli. A!as! we

re~tpsrtio. Te lati ae aîh r ý ad 1 tire wood imrunstry of tii. United irever reg«rettei More tiran on this occasion

anti turne 1 up rougir, anti one day's plougir. Stz-tcs aiuunts te blrree hundred millions of tire doing e! a faveur th. t reulted b ly 0o

iurg in hot dry westher in June destroye:l d. Ilull rually. More tirai 150,000 acres ourseives. Our inalure pile Wrrs thorougiriY

millions. Soure, howeyer, lived on, and thre ci tihe bu8t limbes- le veariy xrsed for ralroail seedeti wibh eockie amni cics, and prohabhy
next plottghing (witireut harruwin*) totally sepral .Tlirat thre locomotives of thre ten years of labouîr will be inflicted eon un
eheared a treld of 27 acres. i waa then quite UrrIitt Staesaullycesuur flftîy-six b.fr hs sed c e er aaed (rom 1h
satlsf.d thattledestroy C«nada histie. yen millions onf dollars worth cf thre article. That field on whrcir tiraI uranure wis apreati. W'.
must net ploug i te ti ail or early spring,
but wait until lire tiles wera in blocun, more thaa half tIre lîtterîtal revenue in paid mention titis circunrîstalrce as a warning te
andi tien plouging as rougxi>' te possible, for wooti. Une-hli tire gold-bearing wealtir others, andi ais as % forcible reminder te ail
andi noyer harrowing unlil mter tire second of tire nation in in lier foresls. TiraI within tiraI weed seede snould b. conaumed with fire
pionghing, thu. keeping the ]andi a rougir, tire next tifty, if net withrln thirty years, and utterhydlestroyed. Don'tfeealhentOpoul-
as possible to admit of t he grmeta quantrty
surface cf zpooed lu 1h. sua anti dry 'wind. the hast vestige cf thre pine foresta wlUi be try ; tirey won't elNt cookle ; Md th. Iseedi
Tis corse completely emadica tothe thiaties carrieti awasy, anti cIrer timber lande 'wili sleem te lit oroyer ; by book or hy Crook
it th&* field. Aflerw'ards I grev bmrtey, th. have shareti the saute destiury. they wlll gel int th. fildî somehow. Put
year following é.wing wlrezt after the fallow Wec hn»alw okfrrlete ntesoeadyuWl aesc h
in whieh 1 kille<i 1h. thistles, andti lu Iis d hnete hhw Io o eif ieml h tv niye ilhv entr
liraI fieldin le ler of thea. pests. 0. . Front wltence draw our supplies of mater4al lait cf tirem.
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CULTI VÀTIu I3ATCIIF.qtlI.ONYO RI LWAY.-d
Iti fanow 11e unusual, tlig to scepotatoes t

*anid (ither crops planteil on the âtrips of lanud 1
'by flic side of railroads. ' Vhon wu rcf!cct '
lîow unluclu landl couxld bc Iiltctl te the acres 1
.a-tre.ady under cultivation by uitilizing tiiose a
strips betnwceni the rcad lied nnd thec fences, 1
the planl scenis both ccolnoiie anid desirable.
Tliroughout Englaîud, wc lcarit front a cor-
respîondenît of one of dte daily paiers, g.ar.
dons along the bittes of railways are the rule
ilistead of the exception. 'l'lie Space ltweeîî
tie tracte andl thec felice ont both sides la
either secolcd ulown to --raeï or laid ont a1% :1
veget;îhle garden, uicraes tot: steeji tu, lluidî
"il. otten the 1uauxe (if the btation is uuîark.d
ont oit 'lie 1),ank in coloutred btoiles or it
llowerillg planits ; or the letters aurc eu' onut
of the 8od, and the bordue so inaile are xiay
with ilowers or greeni with vegetables. If
tbf s plait ivero umore -cncrally foiloiwod in
thfs couintry, it wouild nuit onily tend, to flic
benefit of railroad esaielopé<, but wouuld, give
a pleasing varicty to beits of lanîd wlicl îîaw
-ire generally given over te weeds or any
wild plant whielx will grow on thin.

Tuîn W.%STr ov LIQUI» .xxî.Vr
few barils or barn-yardls arc se arrangcd as
te save the Iiquid inanire. The loss resnît.
ing front suclu a want of proper arrangeient
îsavery SerLOUS one, more sotlian mnt fariera
would. imagine. li the first pîlace, thc louait.
tity of liquid matter wlîiclx uniglut bic saved
freon a pair of her.9es and hiait a dlozeiî cows
amuouîîts te SO,000 pouiiius yearly. his fa
equal to about 10,000 galloa, wvhifcl, (h huted
<witli an equual qunntit3' of water, wouîld fur-
uîsixci ycxur a dressing of 1,000 gallonis pcr
acerc te twfflty acres of lanîd. Fcriicîtiii'g
liquid inauîiure ikccds tufs additioni of watcr
for th., p:îrjose i-taiiiiuu' the inuinoioux
whiclx wî>mxl oIerf pass off :a-dàlic lozt.
'rie solud nattcr coutaiuicd ini Uhe aluové
quaxîtîty oîf lijujd is equal 1-i iiwarly tiirý!e
toits, andl i- wortih a'uîîumclîas the beat guno

Tite inîî:i.v vailue would. tlxerefore ie -'bouit
$Z200-rui ainoulit tixat fa well würthsvig
11icil les$ tlîaî tliis aioiut vouuld naethue
drainîs anîd tank required to save the iiuxaxîuire,
se tliat the outlay ivouhi bc moea titan rc-

1îaid thc fi rst year. Or, if proper absorbents
wcre freely used, the wluole of thea liquidas
might be saved witliout any outlay at ail.

M. Krîs Gxsrs.~Vchave oceasion-
aHy inquiries as te thue propricty of disposing
ýf grain as soon as rcady for maket, or of
holding for a rise later in the scason. We
eau net with propriety advise in a inatter on
which so nîa-ny moen have widely différent
ideas, yt there arc soute circumstanices ini
whiclx thle farnier inay find lîlînscît ini doublt
as te îvhw h Course should be followcd, anid
inake a inan's iiitcrest apparenit. l-'irst. A
fariner siîouîld Igo te mnarket w thut 1bas of
tiînc wlieri othier parties ]lave ait intuet ini
]lis crop. If the inciachuant lias licu nu'oiiîised
a part of thec procceuls, it ia oilly strict
houxesty te fuiS!1 thxe ýpronuicc at thxe earliest

%y. Second. It fa never wise for a fariner
o lorrow moncy rather thn soui his crop.
[c wiIl afterw.4rds keenly regret thfs course.
r'ie anxicty of the spcculator will cousume
uin, and. evcn should ho succccd iii gaining
il advane, the Coat of initeret will dolibt.

cas cat it 11p. If a farne b nhcy in

land and grain in ]lis barnî, lie fa indopciueîit
of Colit i lgcnci en, and. cat do as lie pleasca ,

)lit for .111 others, wu thitink tlîat the soulier
.Iiey go to mîarket the butter.

S rvâ u r.-TheB lriti AqsociAtion Coiinnîit. r
tco 'Ouuthe T'rreatincîit aîd Utilisati on of Scw-

ing in 1861), ]lave jiuat 1 ullislied tlîcir reput t, a
in wvhicl is cînlbod(ied inifortiation'ob)tainecd
îromn two lîunîlrd towns. his report nîay
1)0 Censultcd withl confidence by ail wlîo
wif4h to kilo%%, wlîich metîxods of drainagei

iawg arc îuîost likely to answcer in aiîy
Larticiular locality, and te Icarn soinething1
about the results of a'ewago irrigationî ont
farine. The report centaine tabular statu-
menti in 'which ail the details are givon, as
well as analyses of the air in drains and
sewcrs. Front the latter, it appears that
the air of tliose places fa leui fout thau n
conîuiionly suppoaed, sud that baà âmell:
are more dliagroeable titan harmnful. An'l,
furthor, with a vicw to ascertain whotlier (au
had bocu auggested) the crops of scwage-
irrigated farms occasioed peculiar diseases
in the animais which werc fcd tîxorcon, the
conîrnittec have institutcdl a series of cxpori-
mente whicli will at least throw liglht on the
question. A bc.-inning bas beca inade with
thrc faiii of guinca.pigs, and, aftr a
course oi fecding, ue acitiber of cachi a-
inily w:os killcd, and examiîîcd, and Il lie
sign of entozoio diqeaso of any description
iva% Fond, v'cn %vith the lielp ;if a 1 )owcrful.
puot" lens, cf iîr ini tlue visccra or mîuscles

of ally olle of tic 1jcin.. .1 icontinu-
ie huxperiînents, onc fanuily nuil bc fcc

on sc pedîrooucc 01113, another on the
ucw'dproducp, and. otherï are to have

now anti then a nîcal of ve-etales whuîch do
Colitaîn ontozolo larvzu or ova. whxu those

guuiea.fgsCoune to lie liiiod, exatinod,
and ceîuipared, sorne lefinite re8its niay lie
looked for, meuanwhie, a clueunist w).o h.a%
cxained specînens of grass, carrots, tur-
nips, onions, anud lüttuco front a scwagc farrn,
says: - 1 find nothing te report agaiuîst auîy
of thern. They ail seemn tu, nme in excellent
order, and free from aai tic insecte, or from
f ungi of any kind. Mùt the least important
part of the report fin tixat in which Zec coin-
mittee give liarticuiars of a stwage-frrigated
tas-m near Roumford The crope there have
proved surpriaingly profitable. Onione
fetched £36 an acte in the grouxnd ; apixiach,
£22 an acre; calibage an al wers,
from. £2-4 to £27 an acre; lettuco, £30 an
acre. A new kind oi Arnorican osts yielcied
at the rate of 14 quartera to the acre.
Three cropu ot rye-t'rans werc taken in one
season front 51 acres of mcadow, and
produeûld in ail ncarly 1:4 loads. Three
sown witx 'bunching greens,' ailciesof cote-
wort, produced. plat enou- to plant 7
acres, sud 470, 000 planits and. 3, 240 full.-grown
mots for sale, the money value of which was
£39 1;'). Front this it .wouldl appear that
the niost profitable use for the sowage of a
towal is tu catuse it to flow acros a farin.

EBuy Cattie ta Tatten ini the Viciter.

The liberal ma consatanit ajîplicati ou of
nauuire is the grandu liasis uîpoî whuich resta
uccetsftl farîiiîg. 0fitnaiure tluore aretlirc

:ind-the s.calcdartificial iîanituu-u, grevax
nntuil's, aiuul aninial or~ barii.yard duneg
ý%elu in its pulacc fn nuccssary te a propcr cli-
ilitnit of the soif, jîld tlic obtilxfng of lit

a a unlatter cf nîIlu imîportanicc. Noir, the
ucadii off cuir pirosiot article Icada ts te ta
uoîsideration of the umanufacture of the lat-
;cr -uauurc. Tu inako plesity cf rnyr
naituro a nunbcr cf htock unuist bu kopt, anid
ruicl sîouuld lie viclîly fed. ; for lis tlîe fedtder
a ricli, no will tlic unatitira blia iiîreiiated
rfitli 1 mnaximumu ailiouiut of those iich ece
iioads whuichu go to inease tit growtlî of
liue plant.

Whîite endocavouring te fat a greut iuinher
of head cf cattle, the question cf a profitable
rrn, for the food, supliid( lias te ho con-

midcedas inlsparalIy coiiiectl witx the
mianufacture cf n ch nuanure. We have seiî
heaàts put up te faiten wlîo liayui sen mora
tia thuey have miade. A tin b)wt, put up
in thc celai weatîe- takes a groat atuount cf
]lis food for thec purposge of supplying the
lncces8nry lîcat te thxe body; wilile un anim2l
ini good ordor hlas a lueat-producing store fin
lài own fat, which allows ail tlue extra food
te lic takzen luîp ini produeiîug mora muea..- Wc
nîay lay it down, as an axioin that it wili not

î,ay te puit uij a thiuu lh.ast to fmaken upoxu
storcul or wfîutor food.

l'igs sluulie b put up te finish off ail %oox
.xa tl:ey biare be.-uu toecxluaust the sltub'bIrgs;
anud cathuî should lie ztalicd wluouen hxnul
uui fLUb iasttircs thtQy uavo goL tli.nselves
in good ordcr, andl befo)re the. *oudwatc
flas ilippcul dowu duc grassi.

Tixoso fariers wlxo have now a liiece of
low pagture wonilql do well to go0 off fite theo
ligîxor sectioiîa to btxy cattie. lix thtese lat.
ter- par-t% the jmsturagefs itiuclxb)urincdtip),nîi'l
tiiere outtle îuuay be bouglut at a ruasoz-iablo
figure for cah.

Take such. cattie ai put them upoas a low-
lying piece of g-ouid, and it is astouishiug
'with 'what rapidity they will increase in
weight. After Aligust the fali pauturage
wiH lie re.dy fer thora; take the» off thi sa
1001 en vcry c<ul<l nigita set fin, ana stai
feod. They wilU bu the very bulo of beef by
Christmnas.

In tîxis way alone, as a ruile, cmx winter
feuding of stock for thec buticher b. made
profitable. The animal is gu-owing frein
Angust te December withxout a day's check.
W. have bouglit &beurs in Axguot for $35
tubl, and sobd, the saine before Christmnas for
$M5, only àt&U feeding for abolit six weeks.

Meney may bu miade in the. current year
by growing and. seliing a large br.adth of

graini, but it fa made slt t.lie experise qf oir
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future incosue. Fattenisq of atotk is the
suio profitable mnanner in which to apply
our farm produce, for 'we bave profit front
tht, animais anti niaiiurl te boot.

Thi, greater portion of ouir 1 roduce 'ehoul4l
alot bu Carried te town in tlî.- waýgioîî, lout
shoul-I ica 1k j- the fail.

At elle ;aille t'me thura iq iiuh a tlîin- as
putting moru fe 'A jito a beant titan hi.s in.

crca~e ill ay er.If wte odAoptas ait axinn
tîtat :.n Aiikiil aIwild ho alwav.4in go(
('rder putî' jiii) fo)r i4tall fe in~ wiîi*
-ter, y. Cailn.tt go far amtray.

Gaaring and Workin!; Ciu.

Theo are but two motlet that ea bc
aduopteà with au>' dogreeofu satisfaction or
ielc-es in working oxcua; thea amc thie yoke
and tbe harnes.. Front the former loiag in
gemeral, mot to as>' universl use, the infcr.
ente is a natu-al one thai tome inconven.
ience muet attewd the latter. The ferai of
the ex is one objection te hanteu.; bis bell>'
la so rnuch wider than hi. &houlIders, it s eam.
braced go bard hy the ira trace& a. te li.
pclo bis wiiid. au well &4 te Le injîtreul by
galling. The yoke, on the other biand!, being
of bard voxd, appeau. te bu au instrumenît
tit wuoulul gai!, but [ nevq-r ktcw any injury
donc hy il. The tîeck of the bîilock aems
by nature fitted for the yoke; tic akin'
naturally tiîick, sooni b.-comei se callous as
net te le hurt by friction; it is thore hie
mtre,à,,tli 1ic,4, cvciî to a provcrb).

lit point of econoiny, there ià a wide dis.
parity hitweea the harnais and the yoke; tua
expensca of the forinor to that o'f the latter,
for cighit ycars' wearý, would bu as tuin to one,
aud the tinte ûf geftrin- andi uxîgearing is as
threc t,) elle; in ot lir words!, a yokc will cuit
onlly tive doillar3, which %viIl average ciglit
years' wcar, aiid can bu put on the ôxen i n
two. minutes.

A yn.kc whicli iis îroperlv ade for oxan of
criual size and atrungth wili have ne particu.
lar en&i (ot the near or off.ox; but the. Leva
Leing aomettwi untrue, vili fit te the seck
botter ose narticular vay. TIis the nics
teamater vill observe, andi alwayu put. thcm
to. Àa or cma le.! as icataibi>' M a mms the
pain. of tight or unfitting accoutrement@; but
sot being so fluent!>' gited, and being to.
noble md patient te alilkoes that account
frais hi. taek, it particulari>' belsovec ever>'
driver (who commot aIl day vear a ho>' or
penknife. ini the foot of hie boot) te bc vigi-
lIant that tho tackie site eay and frc on his
tems.

Whou oxeai are unequally matahcd as te
.otrength, the strougest is apt te carry him
zend of the. yoke meveral indce before the
-ciher; titis mnakea the. yoke uneaay to themt,
and is soon remedieti hy putiing them tapie of
the yoko uearesi te the ondi cf the strong oz.
It doe,, not, however, alwayu foflow that
the atronger ox carries the. fore end of the
yoke. It oites oeurs ihst au inequaility of
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strength begetésumch ambition in lthe wcaker
ex as wiii ruinliim byllié overstraininghimneif
for an ecen yoke. Tite driver shouiti bc at.
tentive te ibis circuitntatice (if it ever occutra
witli Iiirnb Mid rurnealy il, te bui I>cn jusi I
p>iil- out.

.1 tis îeosiy ini yoleilîg 'roll.tttlrcd
o'«'zî, to lai, the yoke rouind tise yard after
thenla, m. th*-v are ea'uly cilitA to tiaàt. 1

haeoften cailcgt the ox 1 wanteid froin a
droveof &H aisortit of cattien. $tant tme volke
-in ona endi; taka- oui tic ciffox's how;
stcady the yno witit the leit lîand~, and witli
t rigi lold lit the boy tniraui the ox,

azol lcekoaling witlt it, cal! hitn hy nainie to
you; slip) the bowt under hie neck; tura the.
*yoke ulown upon it; enter i in tic bo-w Jîolcs,
anti put in the bow-pin; thon take out theo
ôiher bow, and lifting up the neir end of the
yoke with the loft h.ad, vith the boy in tho
righit call the. mear or alto b>' name, who
wili contm mnil boy hlm neck ta the yoke,"
and is harneaird the maute as his companion.

Ozca aa and ought te be se taught, thai
hy opeaklng te ient and maklng a kind of
beckoning motion with the. goati they vil!
cone te; or, ln other words, tutu te the left
wathout the troubleo f an a.asitani on the
off-aidle, or a ropu te pull themn round.

1 vouIti have one thing rematubereti ini
driving oxes (Which aise appilies te cverY
àpecieî cf servante), 1 mnean the inmpolitie
habit of a uuiforrn harsh deportieni, ani of
keeping tbt gowad confitanily goiaag over thmi;
it àa a need!lesi task upori the lungs andi
aiaîawm; the oxen will nel do su much work
for it; and, what in worie, they Lecoîna so
cahlous front thii parpetual rough discipline
that ihey cannîot camiiy bc brouglit to ait
extra exertion Nvlett it 15 indeeI îseces3sary.

Tite benefit cf a caiu uniatanicaln has
been vcry apparent to mie when f have Leen
drivimig iii conmpany with thesa pevish
gentums; asti eoaming te a stlel) hili, 1 wouid
then apeak aharp andi deteritineti te My
team, and piy the goati pretty freely, if
aecessay. This treatmoni, sc novel, woniti
Lue fill appreciateid; every ene of thena
wonld pull on for Ia lie, and the. liii ouiti
Lu quichi>' auraoustet; 'while the driver
vie hau alva>'. been apeak4n harsUi>, asti
av.>y. becs plying hi. 9oa4, coUlti soi her
mako nu of an>' sew argumient te stimi
hi. catile te the. exigescy et the moment.
Tic cofaequenco wia, hoe vouldl oftms bave
te receive asitae front a test ne atronger
than, his own. Drivera should acquaiut
theuiselves with the buriheu cf their oien
and never loati them heyond it; ht discourages
and hurt thez.-Cor. Amorkan Siock er-
naZ.

WINTERFOLD SitOttTICO'S-At the. lie
annual sale cf Shorthoinm ai Winierfold, near
Kidderminster, En7glaid, the average price
realizeti os iventy-four females wau £78 198.;
and on mine buula, £32 15&. Md
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Expertublea of Thortigk.bWo Mt.

Msr. B. E~. Stewadi,of IÇorthyamhiU,Orego%,
has jusi kcil Cana" viii a conoiderable
du-ove cftstock. Tliey arctoe etakmt. km
Francisco b>' rail, andti henco te ihoir deati.
nation by ocan aieanîsliip. Mr. Stewart
estimâates the cost-of this long journo>', searly
3,000 utiles (of whiclî tIie greater distane 14
b>' rail) at ait cisorntous antount, Lui nms
p-ýrfocll williaag te psy il. Travelling
tlirougii Cantada ini bcarc1i of the. stock, ho
expresses hiimneîf aurpris*d at the dedlcaicy
of grau. or uilier food for cati!. hme in com.
parlmun wiuk the asuidaso. of graaiag te be
had la Oregon, where suh fooin s tamalu.
dent thai oue a2re woulti keep doule tâte
aumber of stock il veuli herm, tutmgh e..
tawI' 34 ht va. eplaisaul te hi., ihi e.a
men has becs a most unsua 0»*.

The. animade comprle.d Dur"a ami Ayr
sbire cati!., Coaewold heep, ami nerei

we cops ef pemliry. For the e.!,.., »Ît
fer a&U the steak, h. paid gooti patoes. The
aimal. ame vamieil for Mfr. Sgwaai'a eim

aile a that of "I immediate moeboun.
The preso.t àtock nov in au oui "i farm
in (>gon hoe deecribea as mont mieral.

The Sherihorna were a followx, pureasaei
from Mr. o. Miller, of Msrkham

Markhais Muid, 2 yeam old, got b>' Kim-
ileky ohampion, dam Misa Banmum; Pre

Mise Millorr, heiftr caîf, gui by Belle Duke
of Oxford, (.930), dat Portia by Burnolde;
pnice $M5.

Bull calf (lencral Bell, by Bell Duke of
Oxford, dam Jcmsie, by Young Tweedde;
price $450.

Also, four Coltewoldl cwes. one year old,
purchasedl from 21lr. Jolin Miller, Broughamt.

One bull calf, Oxford Prince, b>' Oxford
'Mazurka, dam M.Nis Martial 2ad by Prince
of Bourbon; price $400. Am. one Cotavolt
ram and ewe, splendid animal.

The. Ayrnhlrea consted of one cow, one
heifer, and ilirc calve., purcha.ed froîaJ,
P. Wlseeer, Esq., of %carboro'.

Thiaber' Xore.

To thse EJitor.
Siâ4-<ow t" anoiher thraaling aao

hau bogun, timer. viii b.e doubtlees a grot
ntmmber of mes tryisg the work who have mot
rua a machine before, ani muet lime!>' lime>
vill Lu uing young and u.ntrained hotu..

In order ta counteraci a fer au practicable
the prevailing evii atteuding the commence.
ment of the. above work, andi prevent a great
deal of pain ani auffering te the horsesI vouli
ofYer the folcwing suggestions te farmeiu and
old andi Young ibraiheru (if v. mli' u the
term), for it in general>' admittti that the
horses belonging te oelh, andi uaeL in thé
kind of work under notice, enffer more or
leus froui galieti sliouldom, Thia evii m>
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be prevented in most cases by either Sheep. Salt the Stock.
lengthening the outer tug or shortening the •

inner ne so mucli that the outer end of aci Somte way or other agriculture sccl in- We l have lately observed many head of
whiffletree shall bc (say) an mich nearer the complete without a flock of sheep. They are stock drooping, rougt in 'the skin, and ap-
arm of the machine than the inuer end of esseutial to the thick-set longevity of the old parently suffering from some loss of appetite.
each. Tis counterncts in a great measui e grass land, and ail the world over and in We had thought that it was entirely owing
the circular travelling which the horse has olden times they were esteamed an most im- to the constant irritation from flics and the
to perforn, thereby making it more of a portant, and in the nost improved agricul- long continued dry weather. Upon ques-
straiglit draft. We sec that wiere the tugs tural country, viz., England, they are tioning the owners, however, we generall-
are of the samte length the collar is pressed cherished by every farmer, fron the highest find that periodical salting has bec ne-
mucli against the side of the neck, and not to the lowest. The wool is nue of the in- glected; wYhile our own cattle, which have
back far enough on the shoulders, whilst it contes which cannot be dispenscd with, aud received their regular weekly allowance of
is drawn off the inside, and too far back on the flocks are so inanared that the tege cut sait, appear slcek and healthy.
the tip of the shoulder, thereby causing heavier and more valuable flecees than older Salt is cheap, and is absolutely necessary
scalds or galling themt badly. sheep ; in fact, teg fleeces in England not for the welfare of mai and beast. Tho ex-

Those who use the short tug and chain, or nly weigh thirty per cent. heavier thani cuse is usually "1 was so busy at harvest
the long chain tug, can readily change the 'those of the ewes, but make ten or more per that I forgot all about thin." We have seen
lengths of the tugs; but it would be a good cent. higher prices. If any tenant farmer in farners who take the trouble to buy sait and
deal of trouble for those who use the on regular agricultura districts of England top dress every load of hay that cones in the
leather tug to have to change thein every farmed without sheep, he weuld soon lose his barn, and yet forget their poor dumb anli-
time the machine w«as lifted; to them I would crops, and nobody would rtnt to a man who mals.
suggest that they get a couple of hooks the did not practice sheep husbandry.-Cor. If the practice of salting is regularly at-
right length, for each team, like the Cali- County Gentlenîn. tended to at stated periods, it is no very
ornian " Cockeye" hook uscd now mostly on -great trouble, aud occupies but little tinte;

whifiletrees. Tis eau bc hoeked into the Highway Cattle. while if onlv occasionally resorted to, it is
eye of the tug, and the eye on the hook of -'ry npt to be forgotten and neglectcd al-
the whifiletree; sucli an appendage can be Cattle iu the highway are hegiuing in together. A diii betterplan, perhaps, is to

casily carried on the vhifllctrcc hook. many places to be regarded as they ought to place in situations accessible to ail thc stock,
be, with indignation. Even in some out-of- lumps of rock sait. By this îneàns ail haveTIIBASIIER. the-way points cattle running at large are pro- au equi chance of appaasing the instinctive
hibited. Railroads have (loue much iin keep. appette accoriug to tic wants cf thc s*s.
ing the country roads clear of then since the t2m, and will neitier take tic Salt greediiy

Weight and Value of Live-Stock. courts have decided tint tic cwuers of suck sens to induce extrene ihirst, and otier n
cattle are liable for ail the dainages doue to conveniences resulting fromnt excess, uer suf-

ptrains. A gentleman, front a neigtbouring fer frone tg deprivation cf an article cf ditFrebe e courpty, said to us tln oter day, ,Wy, 1 essential t ticalto.
culture, 1 nînke the feiiwping observations, sec ail ine gates alsng tae highways are left

lumps of roc salt. Bye thisÏll men llhv

yn open fere, andahany of tiein Inad diretly intos e
agriculturist : If you are ivrang ip c the wy- ofia lawns, ofocr.ordrs the.ss.

ctm andtfa willne neitherrds take thAareredl

ing, seliing, aud management f ive stock, vneer troubled with road-cattle?" e
you nay bed adieu to confortable rofit . told hin they were net a nlowed anywhere If th wes have en ot al re(ilefd d
cl0v te buy and se 'fol are two axions county sucklin their uastbs torough tdy "enutner,

saysJ. J Meei, te ditingishe Engisiseeal the gamte aon the highay s ofP are left
agriuturst ifoae rongccssu rin hiu-oe eeannayo hmeddretyit alTetmn fBedn w

the utmost unportance te successful farming; to run at large. He was much struck with immediatoly after their milk has dried up,
therefore, if you cannot trust your own judg- the fact, and said he would get up a campaign efforts should be inade to regain a thrifty con-
ment, get if you cai the unbiased opimion of in is own county against the v'ery worst and dition by the time the coupling season com-
some competent friend. It is worth even inot outrageous nuisance farmers had te con- mences. A sufficient reason for this is, they
paying for if yeu have it net. But in the ab. tend against and thus far to submit to can be wintered easier and cheaper if put
sence of both, let me commend to yon the " iWhy, sir," continued he, "the fear of the into high condition before the extremely cohl
weighing machine,which will put yo on a par depredations of road-cattle prevents farmers and stormy weather bogins. But additional
with someof the beetjudges, and give you o at certain periods from sleeping of nighta. r ieons are to be found in the fact that they
fidence in youselling, and reprove you, if 1 They have actually to watch their crops ll will take the ram more readily, and be more
buyin you a toe h.. oea The

g p y . weg gIl., ma

chine clears up many doubts. yon should
remember that in melling to the buyers
(butchers or dealers) you have to do witi
practised hands, who, as a me, thoroughly
imderstand their business, and can judge
closely of animal weight, so that the odds
are sadly against you, unless you 1know the
weight, anld Can therefore insist on a fair
market price, wiich you are sure always to
get, either froi one or another. i have
known of mnany a rare " picking" got out of
farmers who do not know whiat proper price
to ask. The usual computation for a well-
fed but not over fat beast is, live to dead
weigit as 21 to 12, or 100 to 59 1.7th, with
such modifications as suggest ticmselves by
appearaices.

likely to get with laimb-mo ineo, --derablenighit, as these cattle are usnally turned into a
tic road a.ain aiter beiDg miiked.-erman. item if choice raims are used, and it is desir-

toen Tele h aile to get as much service from a single ani-
graph. mal as possible. They will shear hcavier

fleeces the following scason,with botter lengthDr. Randall, in the Practical Shepherl, and strength, than if stinted " from grass tosays:-- Lambs of aill breeds should becor
weancd at about four months old ; and if ' *gni.
dreugit or other circunistances have occa. No matter how good the pasturage, we
sioned a particular scarcity of pasturage for have found it profitable to feed from one-
the laibs and their dams, and the former j half to nue bushol of oorn daily to each liun-
can be put on good fend by separating then, dred breeding cwes,.for ten days before, anit woul I be advisable to take off the lambs durin the cou lin geason. This was usuallthree, or even four, wecks carier. The sompe.o. i s
what prevalent idea that it is improper to I thrown to tiem in the ear, whon they were
wcan them in 'dog days,' has not a particle 1 thmrougha grazing, or just before sunset. We
ef foundation. But whantever the period of prefcrred this tine, as the stronger animalsweaning, swet, tunder si les' were not so likely to injure the weaker onesDcnsabl- for thoen. New sccdcd litimbblC3er e ehkl eijr i ekrcc
ànd the rowen of meadows are usually re. by crowding, or thomselves by over-eating.
served for them in tihis country. IUnder such treatutent, we have from a flock
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of a thousand ewes, picked out and bred as
nany as four hundred the first wook. Fol-
lowing this course, lanbs will drop the fol-
lowing spring as fast as any sleîep-farmer,
with but ordinary facilitics, can properly care
for thcm. "Teasers" out into the fock every
miornmng, before turning to pasture, wvill, in a

short time, find nost of the ewes that are
rutting. Tiese can be picked out by the
shepherd as fast as found, and placed in a
separate peu, to be attended te while the
large flock is grazing. The animals that
have been bred should be inarzed and kept
te thiemselves until the entire flock has been
served. This saves much labour and annoy.
ance te both shepird and shccp.

Wu have always had the beet "iluck" dur-
ing the lanbing season, with the flock that
was in the highest condition im the spring--
losing the fewest ewes while yeaning, and
the fewest lambs froin lack of milk or refusal
of dan te "own" then. Anid se it will be
found, we doubt not, with flock-masters gen.
crally. Net only are the lambs froin such
ewes worth double as much as the increase
fromt a flock draggcd through the winter in a
ialf starved condition, but they will net re-
quire hialf the labour and attention te bring
then to niaturity. Unifornity in the size of
the different animals in a flock can besecured
in i other way se readily as by liberal fecd-
ing and proper attention during the coupiling
and yeaning scasons. - Western Rural.

Keep the Cattle Growing.

The mnost sueccessful breeders of horses,
catt!e, shiecp, or swinc, kiow from exnrience
that although they mnay possess the best
breeding aniimuals, they will net bc successful
im producing superior stock if a continuons
growti of the young animails is not kept up.
ln ordei' te begim m tine at this indispensable
preparation for success, the brood mares,
cows, cwes, and sows, are nost carefully and
suitably fed while with young, and as soon
as the young animals make their appearance,
they are taken the greatest care of, the dams
-being suitably fed while suckling, and when
the young ones are weaned they are net sup.
posed to want for food or drink a single heur.
By this means a continuons or rapid growth
is kept up, and the animale attain a large
size and heavy weight at an early age. When
breeding animals are net properly f.d and
comfortably sheltcred in winter, the bad
effect of such treatment is not confined te
their own want of condition-it is shared by
ticir progeny, and never can be remedied.
When young stock are net well fed and cen-
fortably sheltered in winter, their growth be-
comes stuinted, and no subsequent amount of
good treatmcnt can repair the danage.
Young aiimnals may sufer from want of pro.
per pçovender in summer and autumin, as
well as in winter, and when this happons it
stops continuous growth and prevents ulti-
pste s"_cess in the object of the breeder.
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RECENT IMPoKrATXIoNs oF THOROUoH-BREDS.
-Refoning to recent importations of thor.
ougl-bred stock into Canada, we note the

arrival of Mr; R. J. Stanton, of Birch Grove, Foot Rot in Sheep.
Thornhill, township of Markhan, who bringsF
with him the followinig valuable Shorthorns :
1 bull, Baron Wild Eyes, bred by Colonel Witih regard to the cause of Foot Rot, we

Baon Wt leyu rged Fî Cokn are inclincd to the opinion that the discase isGunther, of Wethery Grange Farn, York- produced by the decomnpostion of dcaying
shire ; 4 hiers, viz., Bettie Bacon, by Friar vegetabls, produced by the comnbined opera-
Bacon; La Briliante, by Reformer ; Second tion of warnth and inoisture. The roots and
Lady, by Lord Darlington ; and Second
Dutchess, by Reformer. le also brings 5 lcaves of the grasses are in the winter often
thorough-brcd Berkshire pigs, fron the cole- in a state of rottenness, and the horn of the
brated stock of Rev. Mr. Brawley, of Wilt- sheeps' feet being blanched and wcakened by
shire. This is his first year in Canada, as well the continual inoisture, is exposed to the con-
as his first venture as an importer of thorough. tact of vogetable bodies in a state of putre.
bred stock. We bespeak for himn such en. faction. If this he the case, we cannot doubt
couragenent as will induce him to renew his that the diseased inatter from the fect of the
efforts in the laudable enterprise of the im- affected sheep must natcrially assist in pro-
provement of stock in the Province of On. ducing the disease when assisted by the
tario. agency of inoisture. But as for the disease

being always or even generally produced byConsiderable impetus hfas recently been contagion, such opinion is undoubtedly or-
gven to the importation of thorcugh-bred roncous. Yhether this theory be correct or
stock from Britain, and it is probable that a otherwise, there cannot be a doubt of the
larger numbor of valuable animais will be close connection which moisture lias with
skipped across the Atlantic to this continent the disease, and the disposition which land,
during the present summer than ln any pre- retentive of wet has to produce it. We are
sious year. The principal buyers at the aware that fany lwhos opinions are doser-
sales of pure-blooded stock in Egland, i' ing of groat weight, express a positive opin-
luding the Royal Agricultural Society's ion against the foot-rot being contagious, and

Show, have beon Anericans or Canadians, this opinion is grounded chiefly on the fact
and breeders have realized vory high prices. which las cone before thcir notice, that dis-
Among latest importations, a valuable lot cascd sheep have failed to produce the foot
has just been safcly brought over by Mr. rot in sound animals on dry lands. This,
Snell, who has returned fron his recont trip however, is not suflicient te establish its non-
to England with a beautiful yearling short. contagiousness, for vhîen the horn is dry
horn bull, British Baron, bred by Col. Town. and strong, and froe fron cracks and fissures,
ley, four Cotswold shearling ranis, three and the skin above also sound and properly
Leicester shearling rams, and a number of lubricated with the unctuous secretion which
cwes, besides a choice selection of Berkshire is hîere particularly suppied, there is no dis-
pigs-amsong thein the second-prize boar at position to absorb forcign inatters, but, on
the Royal Showv la Wolverkampton. Mr. the contrary, a power of resisting ticir in-
Craig and MNr. Kirby also brouglit over in fluence, and thus we cannot be surprised
the saine vessel with Mr. Snell's stock sons that the foot rot matter lias ne effect under
valuable Berkshire pigs and Leicester sheep. suW circuhnstanccs. Wlicn, lowcvcr, the

Two stock breeders-Mr. Chas. Mason, of oily secretion is wasied off, the skin in an
Tuckersmith, aud Mr. Joseph Fisher, of Col. irritable and probably sore state fron the
borne-recently arrived at Clinton station friction of the wet and dirt between the
with thoir imported so"k from England. cleas, the horn long at the toe and raggod
The Clinton New Bra mays the steamer Ger- underneath, and particularly the upper or
many brought out to Ontario 101 head of coronary portion, which unites with the skin,
stock, vià :-Richard Gibson, 13 head of and consequently is very thin-when this
attle, I ball, aud 10 pige; John Snell, of part is blanched, weakened, and probably in

Edmonton, i ball, 15 shop, and 8 pige; John somne degree separated from the skia above,
Otsige 10 pigs, paying as high as £75 se- we cannot be surprised that such a state of
ling for one pig; JoS. Kirby, Milton, 8 sheep, the parts must greatly exposethem. to the
I pi, and 9 chiokens; Mr. Thompson, of action of any infectious matter fron without.
Whitby, 8 eattle and 3 pige; Mr. Stanton, We therefore regard the disease as infectious,
of Thornhill, 5 cattle; William and Hugh and yet do net imagine that it is'propagated
Campbell, a cow and oalf oach; Charles se nuch by this means as by the various
Mason, of Tuckersmith, 2 entire horses; Jos. causes just nentioncd, and more particularly
Fisher, of Colborne, 3 entire horses, 1 filly, by the reaction which follows on a change of
also 2 pijg, which he calculated had oost wcather, or even witliout it.
him, laid down at Clinton about $150 eac'r! Whîen a sheep halts, secure it, and if the

hoof is too long, pare it on a level with the
Th were 3,510 sheep exported te the sole; shorten the toc; and be particular in

United States via Kingston during the examining the foot between the claws. If it
month of August. is swollen, lookis red, or has any dischsarge 9

1871.
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bloedy eerum issuing from any fissure, lot drench consiste of substances,-for instance, Liaiments for Bore or Galled ghoulders.hydrochloric acid be Weil applied to the part oil or grcase,-to which horses have a natural
by means of a littHo tow twisted, or a stuall aversion; Becondly, when the . siek hiorso is À co.rcs@poudeut fùrnishes the followingfat piece of whaleboiîe, 111d, ili the uarly sufferinigwithîa diseaso whichi is attcndcd wvith rocts, whieh. %Ve 1h.e ito doubt wouldstage of the conflanît, one0 dressiiig, is ilsually fast breathiiîg' likie p1ie...na, colie, etc.; besfaasricbl

sufieent Terei~îiolîiîgSi nucl tlsicdand thurdIly, wlicnl the fihîid, as is ofteîi the k f
by the fariner as ait apîplication %viliîcil wiIl çabc, is poiured down i îx a forcible inaiier; Wask tlîem well every niglit and zuniug
at once puit a Stol) to this conffailit. Th'Ie for. iu sucl cases it fr-(ellctly happîils thi:t ini* a sfrong solution Q1 oak bark, miade by
trouble it XV0uldI savu ib iii p~Lll ~ art ui the 1fL(id oîîture the l i .1 d goeailig the bark ini w.ý6- tkfami t, tkm
ive conidr(ll the tinie it takues to ettirvi tlu dom i l ilndlpipu ilîto tH Iii's, litd causeIs 1u
feet tvery day, of froni tilirty to jiftv or a tiierea:u iîîiiuîiiiatimi. w'vhiclî froqeiîetly i)C. Aloint tliceM every lieht and moi nintg wkk
huildred Shccp. Jf tbscess(.s hiavu effllli: qOR îatta. - «' i :d<,, t Iwi a szive mxade of thrc parts (à[ bnseed oil aidaroundtocrnt aibrt eue pait qîickel.linie.
have two or flireo fistuloils ol)ellngs. Wjth ' ~l'O ia-e horses' shloulders t1ou"h, waUIR thieafather or -siail svringc apply thic nid iii Treatmeiit of Wotaids in Hiorse:; aud slteuldels wdltiicca day Il r a wvcelefrthe cavitios. If any iv c ag is heLtn e» <kiig with the oak ba-!: solution.the ciust, pare ile.sole a.111( app~ly as3 al"w. te. »CJE)1lFYl.', 01-G. m.s:.-i-his coin-Twice la nîost comnuiy suilicielit tW alY M~î enactbîih~whe X-palt iaugctd eoe eytob

te aci ine iiîeje secis. wihaen precate tilt vaflue of horses illiolt be pre. 2QUe. Filthi is its chief cause, and witholit
Tiire ~reiuaîysjîcilcs lîch re coi-vuilteti by caieftil attention as sooli as Hie0 tke cause beiniz reiliovedl it is impossible toisiended for tis tliscasc, qinq ail with thei

hoast o>f beiiîg entirelv sccfu.Sione rciv iîiju1'.y is iîilictel. Broken slzin on the kueve £lire it. Iii somce censcs the leg is Swollein tniay soînitimos, for %vaut of prujier trcaitinýiît, the Liec, and dlisciîargcgofe~y mat-,%vlth eoîlidenlec ou the iliuî'iate of alitillouiy, rtsuit ini an xi ly sear, m lîichi will riluce the ter from ekuppurating cracks, w1ilch arewlîich k; a very goc'd appliication: otheni o; selling valne of a horse one-fourth or more. ojieueel at cecry mneeent of the liorse'sai mixture whlîch us suîlsposcd to acquire iiîucelî ossaeotî
of ts irue imnth lý-I:uile o Ii farnîcrs' stables lire aeote irmîitttcd fout. Xo caroful horse:uan, howevcr, wvouldof ts irte foniHicîîrscîec if uîîowdr.to ",et loqts% and the conscijuellc is that solue permiit lis ie.ast to bccome afflicted to tiîsTu lollnwing the owc goodel oneiostiî of nii animaisî for carly treatrnent brings about aturpeniie. tivo oluices ; .sl aui eid fouri c Cwe lîseu ilsaînil eîebadfly kzicked. A wvoundl mnade l'y tIhe sharp. sp)cedy and casy cure. Carbolie soap aundounlces ; olive oil, 011e ouice. 'J'ic eid nluistroudalsnaiîreloun'ntrtaesa ar atî,apdtrctiu (5,aube car-ftilly îîîixid %vith thu turpentulo, anîd leca i fahrelci wne ieiaNrnvatapidtrLtmsa(ayad

tIc viile chl liaeu ~for usd. ùîu ve -ry uiy looking oue, and tîecids 5011e littie a ltt 0 glIyOCIill to pl*otect thc clcaîîsald sur-tIclioîi i-oi te prt ia~înginate uie urgery to di'ess ýo agto ivuoid a bdinîli facr fro»s exposure to the air-, wihl ef1ret a
meathi, anîd thon; ap1dvy frely bu butîh te îd e tîa duec I s isil ur c. TIhis iunsi-lîtiy discas shiuld no'.skill as is at t!lecnnnand.iq of any ole WoC.111 bc. j cr.ilittet1 toe xîst a m.nî 1îtknei tItanpar. t s i ut ito oisojueic whîh (ress a eut on ]lis ownii inger. hi the sirs nieccssiry te craicaete it. "Mc eau notcilustie i cnîlnycdl for tlue trcatinent of this '1

duseseproitîd i leoî nfîcicît troigti. lacwhnevr a iîîjîny isilkillictvgd, it.shculdh iftiaginc a man nli propor self-respect allowv-Icn« beu ideda ait by of aastic iia bteit.tiu bo attoilded to at oncee, oî with as littie delavy in-r hiisueli b h sec» in public driving a
oxpliiîc: i tirt dctrns Hu wiuciias possible. If ally dirt is in thc woulid. it horse silfleriii fi'eîîî it.

lb isaupplied, thîs arrcstisig tIcpre i's of thi ii e b~clceîsd vbiasi ipg I lekboNv lTolNs. "-A correspondent Isl:Sdiseabc by sxibstititiîg a inrc destructive= anti liike-%warixi watcr. ''ien witlia proper wîîat, is ilie bcst trcatmnt for ihis Il diseas,'thloneh iloi*c liied action for a nîilider but tîeI m tu iktitpr sîîu ttn t liei
sLitng 4intlie iadjust perforniued the opera-illorc progressive olie ; the cauistie not onl iet .11lsoi il wit a3U laly tion of boring a coy's liorn for suippocd'> 1 ~~stitches bluroigl the edges ofth H ile ablins te dieasd prt bt tat n cotac 'hioril ail," and fouind it Iiollow. Wu haveburus~~~~~~~~~~ bledsao atbt la i oiat ill dIraw% t1icin and holi thîcni bogether. rpaeîypoctdaantbi r~ic8,with it, or, as.Slîakspeare say14, " Ojie tire liuts etdypose ain hsprcc sout another burning," on tlîe saîine priluciple igs cloitlue thire mad to bn pa-.ne uselcs anid cruel. 'rthe cavity openîi is indowu alth au th hca i ob z uqýc ost cases a natural coii.ioii, tithoer one ofas We pull d i asinigle liotiso t<î lbreserv-c atiirouehI thecski at pinults dirctly opptàsite r'whole street fron the dlames. he hisoasctd to cac.i ethier. Thc two ends of bue thrc.ad tii. frontal amuses or the normal. .tato of theaction beiiig thus arresteti, aui cs%,Iar i furnid 1 liould Ile tied into a secure ktit.aftcr dIrawing liorîî, accordinz to the Situation of thi., open-

which proteets tlîc parts biiatii, *.hIilst a Un dc o u ou< lslytgtie..sc Any iinjection of irritating inatter,new andu licaltliy actiti o a 1k;.- d urfacu 's theta ee are raggeil, soine caro iîmst ho ex- a upnie oldl kl oposet; uj. li cases progrcssilîg favouirably, buit crisDtobngbcorscîig asiit duce severe ilinnation. anti conld be ofstill possii srs îuciî beiîit w iii h bc. thîc- hiole jiloo piscln ae îae ossible service. *rite tcxnperal.ure of thcriveti frein thie uise of attriîî'cxuts, o iciiýttc pl odwtrutlWi euea base of tic horil à$ rcadiiy affectctl by thepowivderedl chalk, four oie;anciitbeavid ll rtad ii- ovtr pirlit t rtîct, conîditionî of thc general circulationi, antd is
eule mince; powderedl cliarcoai, eule OilV iiiless tiîcy Iceoine iieccss.try. Naturc ivili ne prool of ao al aady,. anymar ti hîot

I)W(ti(Ialni 1.1 al 111c; lilplau-, or cold crcîiisindiczt diseuse iu thosepe~del.i ltinlilianollie ;Stilhîtc"1gencraily perierm the cuirci mx arssttil &Zinc, Iall ait ouc.Mxand ecattir ovci to inalze a pýrôpir If th i*îliii arts. Tihu tomnjiairit froin viiichrotir cor-
thiesoresduaily. lbwI logcHas i unIîdrtsum icd t>lcl nIrostoiiîdeiit's ccw was ul'rNg vas prolablycureif Ic isescdshi~.j ar pu ii a hi S afi stîîiîatii applicatian ic al.c an clliiic catarri. o somne othIoer ailîncut of tho

-%vith a clu.-.i flor, on -w hiçli i.îick linie theo ( illiair jî1-v';ges or
is:sred eery ay...laî-~ '~<>'~~foul i (À ;t bxielit .F T.) oe I.m:iind qè. c.:r T:

iî.i ltakc uare oin ahit nfi ii, 1ts àI' Craalh mady ide-Dosng'H:o~o~ nit~ipeîtiîc ai a <~î1c ofIduo vtril (tI. 8criled 1>3' a cerreapor.dent from Athol is
oht f coppeil, î,oJwdcr the vevird ' probably epilepsy. The cauze i. net dosa-,brcnclîing a heorse with îiid inoe-ice, titi-, incît t]u laid, and sUr -. 14 tlveti)Igr- qsilly soine congenital condition of thotve hi tc dozis arc of au1 iii:ilrcrczit tnture, tîicits, m:itiî colol ; .1aIoly a rii fslu lel could bc donc by way

like milk anti iuasei alvavs vurv dan.- tity 'if) the rul.A bealhy ne:it il 'vil of rc'iudy. Carefzul tiet and gcneral atten-
gerous; but is exireinely !uo, fir.st, whuit tilt S0 ~clltllisu. *lion te hIealth a-rc ail thAt cen be attcnmpted.
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noever take it au a fixed fact that handaome, ]Butter-Waahed or UnWashed.Zi litPairp.well.bred stock wilI beat obliers in iikili.poete.For my oivi p)art, 1 like, abovy he 1 )001O l
aill others. for-au int f1mo' Ther otak portio of iilk, or the butter glob-Dafiry Farmiin- anil PrincipIQ o£ Ra-s the <2anamla cow crossed with thie Devon blui, tuee, arc cncascd in a thin pelice of cetseine.i- 1iiLingr Stock. andiu 1 prefer SU agced Devon to a vcry young lit cburning, theec pelicles or skins of case-
bull, as the stock is generally mnucli ]argor. .

fani aIl size is the alc grcat fault of Devons.an:inu e are brokien -nid the butter lierated.1 vru- l.ttcly invited tm viý-it a tlairy frn1abolit th;e 01113 ono inii ny op)inion. Ihcy (3aloill is a nitrogeuizei substance, veryof coni.ivccas, estztblisl.ed last autuinuii, i vj1i inake as îiiclî men an of bcc <Ilt- libl to, putrefaction, end if thcse thin
andi W,(4 unicxpcac ta finit it suci a1 site ity, front a "i.nquatitity of food, as thi eile vic arc mjinffled with tbo butterShorthorns ; aud for farniers' use, Nvherev-e3s. ''ihe lospitable 1ral>riotor exl)rCsqc.i 1-o11,1 or buish pasturcs arc ta bc led, tlle %v ien it coines front the churn, are ziot, for

huîinscîf weii pleased iwith the onterprise. lle icon will do0 more than aluy ailiers. lt i-, the inost part, separated fromn the butter,lias a largo f:îri of tvwo hmdcland lifty truc tlioy are ouly about laif the sizc; but they soon begin to decempose, and are
acre, wth ipwads f tw budredclcredthen, as3 a linst that, thcy cat onlY about%I bl! a Xlivclid oafi ami tiierere arered 0eî îout; changed mb ta fermient whichi gives risc to the,uul was induccd to go jute dairy faringi 1>J ilisteatl of one ta collect the food f ront 1011,,11 fonnatioxî of butyric, caprie, caproic, and*the iuuert.inity of grain crops, comibincd, witlî pastures. Dttrhains dIo well to miake b)ec-f aàt copry1ic acide. The first three of these acidethe rcduccd fertiiity of lîja soi!, produced by two or three ycars old, whcere the fced is have alit uîîpleasant sumeil, aud thc laut a dis-tii.~~~~~~~~ abudnto htwîa fe cat easily obtainced ; but puit in :î largo, hocavy,thel-bc Shortlîor nooio tuta whet nadiani[ agrecable taste ; and it ie on accûunt of thevan continue ta 1>0 grown withi iiînpumty. Woods to get a liv-ing, and Nou _ýilI soau sec promence o! theiw acide that botter assumes a

CDeytîn lokdpoproî bu i the diffierece bctween its thirift and that of îîasty, bail flavour. Ilowv thon can we most
place; tic dfairy ie -otigtritted o! plank, with a iniali Devon. hrulygtidotescelesks
clay floor, providcd with boards ta walk oit, T'ic truc way to et a dairy o! os an Ctho nYgl gt rdo hs aen ka

et>arrnge tht tîe oa li ai rcovc ieepthinuptio tieir utinost calaciy, is to Crany otby working themio:er with.
'without difficultv, aud tic Clay surface of teUC iabu lsInwpsbeakgcr 1separate front the oily particle., but by waah-
Iloor undv(1rinet tiensreîoc every sliriîîg again ta hlave a sînular one to take ]lis place, ing the butter au it, cornes fonteeuu
1>3 shaving offr ablit hl ail n ci, whlicil jg but always being careful ta raise a buill frounîthse ilyacm n-esvcwfto1 ~~~~~~~t bort ilnilkingâ stock. lt js the bll, tint is s8ml ono-os wo hSulppseed ta lie iîintcd with Casuutal euHl- transinits the prapertice wauted for thc dairyi Inatter to aulY orne who understauds thelneo nltlîus oxp)osing a fresi deaodor. ta jte prcegenly; the cow bas littie tod (1 'vith lospyo utriaiî,adi savi-ed stirfa--c of Clay insteadif, tic old cci- it. .Alîîîast any elle -%viIl voilà for this fact, plîtieplî o! ttexer nakno ad it je a viof

ta;njnaited one0. Tliore ie nio dculit wvîatoyer, and eau cati ta inid that wicrc tuîcy îîav-Bitic >ytceprec o aoiyo
tiît ts psu s amor exelln e ae, (_ witehû sct4carc savcd a licîfe -froîî thc best butter makera. butrotantillt tis lailis 1 ilostexcllet ot: e, mre art owla,ç;uys cesess sirsire Itts ss d ilad uniîatd butercosaiutrciepo.Tîesuuo i OSwr vas froin a known illfier also, thli progcny front six to, oight per cent. of thin csine

fed altogetlier on pasttu», and tie dry werc auly ordinary, and oficu did itot udîcrit:wcahe boelado h ii !ml the itiotlîer's tcinc t otruo il sheiH8, wil butter tJiat is wrahed hs only
Front tlîis cause the tèn calves, tic progcnly one per cent. If ti l>e truc (ana vo have~onpaisn it vatmnglt av ben0X front th.e above instance o!l au excellent cow, 1no reaaon te doubt it), wc have a very 8ub-

îuectcd under less adverse circunestnc.e. were tint, with about twvo or thrc exceptions, santial resson whîy butter 8hould bce washed.Next year green o0cm and eloyor wilile pofo any special value as luiikers. 0. It i8 asserted, and perha"p with some showvidoul. Notwithstanding the paat uiavo.Th 'Inelg c. of reson, that unw»Asbd buttewwhe fr-ehly
able se.sn eahcwU eti irto nîa h owsItiieo.uade, bas a more delicious &romn thon,liasi ecarcd a net profit cf $20, nlot te mcn- washed butter, s the wathinil is hiable totiou the rcsulting -value of the hioga that are The London Milke Journal says :-Tlîat carry off tho3e delicate iiavouring ola tomoom.te follow towards the fall. Thoe viii nu Icows have nciuory, language, Bigile, Miidder;bugrtightthunaedbt
doubtt pay atIQaut $6 a cow, if net more, and mecans of,,cnjoying pleasant associations, comw ter, when firat made, Mnay have a shight a-
the calvos raised wiii alie b. worth $6 ; but biniug for aggrceàive purposce, lia-q licou re- vnaeoe ahdbtr nti eadof! tiese oniy about fifteen wêre kopt; the meet cognized, but 3carcely te the extent theic i vatage 0,crn taed boefluttr nd tregrdr
*were from doubtful pat.rnty, and net con- ject mnrte. Travelling ini Italy niany y-.ars M se on ac nn of its cueineous properti..,eidcred %vort Ii raisiîsg. The coya soloctedi ageo, %vc visitedl soue of the largo dairy farine the sliglit gain %t tiret js of ne comparative
wcrc o! the erdiuary Caniad bm-ced, witli in, the uiglhbeum-hoodl o! P'erra-a. Iiiter.aperacd( i glat withi the disad vantalea which follew.Sanie crossea cf I>ett.r blooil, and oecasion- Ianoegi much of the iow lying, unhealthy

aly there werc pointcd eut te me sanie fine jland, 1remarkable for tie prevalcuce ou it of Thea tiiere in another strong argument lin
aimall; but those by ne meassi f.rmnid tête very fatal formes o! anthrax lit the stimuer faveurcf waahing btter. When ii.. butter-
1nst',p)urton of the nulking stock, niany ordi- tseasoli, are flleo undulatiiîg pastire lande, iald milk sud ceseineous mattcr is expéned

îuty cws ielingqut. s mclimil, aithe fields are of gruat extent. WC hl i ply by working the butter, there in al-ivirycowsyioling uite s inck mlk, ud pucd to stop at a famriut liue nie autAluin aso vrokigiaatsorn-e nmuehi more, tâtait the boIter olasé e aiternooz, whcni tie cows were about to lic wspo dag r fe vra oringhi i , aaadU haamînaals. lu tisis reapect tiîoy reeembsied two xiikcd. A herd cf over one hundrcd vawu iii iigan.Tu ineilyli
ezowe o! iny erla, one of wkieis I beîight to" gmazing homewarde. Tite women took thoir case, except the butter mnaker posuesu hig
:ruar since for $1,ti.a sàr Yer os itions with stoot close te the lieuse, and skili ini ki art and is alwala on gud ta dolre odas the«cows ap}kroachtxd, nasses« were call.i du. .tpre xans;foasthr.h -- ' dr, and from têtat bime te itlMs têtat, cew eut vhich at tiret wer., vo thought, a du îî efc xchea o ier
hma given an Average of 16 quars~ of lise raisà- drosscd te the miik-mbÀi. Rtoâa, F ereuza, cid t,.tâe of butter is due te one or mor of
c'it milk .euis day fer aleut four menths, a Gihis, SIposîs, and many naines, which were thoee, aci.il visicli we have nmaod, it vil bu

lmnp<u~ieas qîaaiatytie rat ti. notcd by li a thse Uniie, were calied eut by seen thst it muet in sme wày ha fraea franmio utdntil quute tii. dayt ofi tec y r Veer.-e u crton ie th e woain, and w.%ml wzli mlk p t, te ey ke alea f wre toii3iedtesec cw after cow ceaec th, se ia .whic 1 giv4 <gn te thomwu burt oua.ideroud it advieable tea show lier fceding oir chciving thse cud and inuake direct, WC are aw.are tier, je a clam of gooa buh.
t.,do o bae aseanaiir assa a aad.sointtmes at a trot, for the wornaft tint te,- niae -s vieo arc oppoée to vashing butý-iiitnl iikud lier. Thc practice wu found%.Il ay jiatdge vould eondentu ?atP ix *Vr vas îot conifitid ta eue favîn; ail the cou-s on t er. ManY of tis chas. are very siful,Nv.ty for mv*rytinug that vas goa<1; butt dse ecd faras knew their respective naines, and aa-d mnzf&cltire a superior article; 4 but their

m.;. imiaku 7 lbo. o! butter a veesily for teck up their position ini tie open just uas mccesa i. not due. ho the fact that the butter
~.~rlUiantis deriing the. sumier, and a rcadily au the individual members of a ale ia notwvahed. If by thekanpofioru"tàehy

t"hoîrd iniat tk. cuatr tissen flaronati are abile te vork their butter se m to fro, it
t~he appearanoe of a farta yard; no we n.ed sheds. pretty thoroeugI1y fia thée casnas, it is M
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argument against washing. We have made
a good many experiments, firet and last, in
the mannfacture of butter, and have teated
a large number of samples of butter from the
bet makers, both in this country and in
Europe, and from the linght of this know-
ledge we are decidedly in favour of the wash.
ing theory.-X. A. WILLARD, in Rural New'
Yorker.

Butter from Devonshire Cream.

There is a custom of scalding cream pro-
vailing in Devonshire, England, which is
worthy of a wider extension. Thte product,
"clouted" creai, also called I Devon-
shire" cream, is exceedingly rich, thick,
and palatable, and is accounted a luxury
wherever obtainable. The process is the fol-
lowing: the milk is allowed to stand in> the
dairy, which must be too cool to allow it to
sour, froin twelve to twenty-four hours-
that is, the nilk of ono day is attendoed to on
the following norning. It is set iii tii panis
about seven inches deep; these have a good
handle at cadi sido as a help to careful mov-
ing. Most of the crean will have risen at
the time of the preparation, which consists in
scalding simply, care being taken not to al-
low the milk to reaci the boiling point. The
best way would be to set the pan in gently
boiling water. The heat must be kept up
until the milk becomes very hot, and the
cream thoroughly "crinkled" or cletted; the
pan should thon be removed carefully to a
.ool place, and allowed t. stand undisturbed

- fer twenty-four hours. The creai may then
be removed, and, either fresh or salted, it is
an excellent substitute for, many think a
great improvement upon, butter. It is especi-
ally important thatthere should be no smoke
in the apartment where the scalding is done.

This in Devonshire cream, a delicious
article for home consumption, but one for
which there exists no market demand in this
country. The chief value of the process, fer
American fermera, lies in the fact that it is
an excelleit preparatory stcp in the making
of butter. It secures al the cream, gives it
such a consisteney, that skinning is much
easier and much eleaner-that is, there is less
milk taken, which enables it to give up its
butter with remarkable ease. Indeed, it is
only necessary to rub the cream with the
hand for a few minutes ina a smooth wooden
bowl to separate the butter entirely, ready
for washing. For each pound of butter there
remains not to exceed a half-pint of butter-
milk. This does away, almost entirely, with
the labour of ehurning, and with the handling
of a immense bulk of buttermilk, and its
difficult removal fromi the butter by washing
or otýerwise. When properly made, the
quality of the butter is excellent; and there
in the advantage that the skimmed milk re-
mains sweet and fit for use, or fer the manu-
facture of "lean" cheese.

The procesu is an excçedingly simple one,
but it needs practice to teach the exact point

The Brownsville Cheese Company made a
large shipment from Ingersoll a fow days
ago. Mr. Millar, of Ingersoll, bought from
the company.over fifty-six tons for exporta.
tion to England. The sum at nine cents a.
pound amounted to over $10,000.

Swmansa Bvmnt.-A joint stock coin-
pany, most of whose shtareholders are sub-
stantial and practical Swedish farmera, weil
acquainted with the dairy trade, has been
formed in the Province of East Gothland for
the purpose of making butter on an extensive
scale for exportation. They have received
so much encouragement that they are already
able to produce 1,000 lbs. per day. Some
sample firkins of the conpany's butter have
been shipped as a trial to London, Hull, and
other English porte, where, we understand,
the quality has given great satisfaction, and
will probably lead to a regular and lucrative
trade in this new article of Swedish intdustry
between the two countries.

CANADAx DAiniN.-AnAmericanlwriter
in the lEica Herald, describing a recent
visit to the dairy districts and cheese fac-
tories of Western Ontario, thus sums up his
observations :-" The cheese factories, judg-
ing from those we visited, are excelling thent-
selves this season, and bid fair in quality and
quantity to place their names higher than
ever on the roll of merit. A scarcity of
water is the prevailing trouble among them,
their supply being obtained almost wholly
front wells. Vith an equal number of spark-
ling springs to assist in manufacturing, the
cheese of the Canadians would lap the States
if not distance then. Sunday i strictly ob-
served at the factories. No cheese is made
on that day, the Saturday night's milk bcing
made up the sane night, while Sabbath
momuing's milk i set at home for churning•
The evening's milk is taken to the factory
and worked up in the moming, an example
worthy of imttation by us. The only fac-
tory pursuing this method in the States. to
our knowledge, in at Pratt's Hollow. Madi-
son county. It could, and ought te be uni-
versal"
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Mr. Willard, in a late number of the Ruail
.Yeew Yorker, has a timely article on tie in-
portance of kecping up the 1low of mîilk dur-
ing August and Septenber by special atten-
tion to the feed of cows. If crops especially
for soiling have not been provided, Mr. Wil.
lard recomnends using the second growth of
clover and of the first cut patches of the mna.
dow-cutting and feeding in the stable. As
a suppleiment for pasturage bran or ship.
stuffs may be fed with profit.

As the value of corn-fodder lias been
doîtbted of late, it îîîay ho well to give thte
testimony of Mi'. Willard, wlo syeg:

Next to green clover, there is no soiling
crop so easily raised and which produces bet.
ter results in nilk than corn-fodder. It
aboula by cut and allowed te wilt before fed-
ing, as by tîjis ineans it je frecd fi-cm sorne o!
its surplus moisture.

Prices ot Dairy Producta.

The Western Rural reports:-
The Euatern markets for dairy products

show a fair trade. Our latent advices froin
the dairy regions of New York indicate a
good feeling, and the quotations are well sus-
tained. At Utica the prices realized range
from lie to 12o; the rulinîg figures being
Ilic to lic. At Little Falls the ruling
figures arc about the saine as at Utica,
though somte fancy brande of prime sell at
12jc. The market is fairly active.

The New York Westei-n Dairymen's As-
sociation hold weekly sales at Buffalo now,
having recently started. At the flrst sale
the Utica ierald says that fourteen factorise
were representcd, offering about 3,000 boxes
in lots of 75 to 350. The Socretary of the
Association, Mr. Geo. W. Hayward, says
that the opening pminaises success to the en-
terprise. The prices realized were 102c to
1lic.

The prices of cheese at Chicago are a little
lower than tley have been during the spring,
and it in altogether probable that last year's
rates will not be obtained this year. Ther*
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to which the milk should be scalded, and to are more factories in operation at the West,settle the question of temperature, frequency and the season has been very favourable.
of churning, &c. The two great thinge to be There are fully as many cheese factories in
guarded against are (1), agitation of the milk other sections of the conntry ths year a
in handling the pans; and (2), too rapid last, while their product will hardly be de-
heating, or heating for too long a time. ereased. It is safe t. predict that the cheeseThe pan should be set over a slow lire, product of 1871 in this country wil consider.
or over, or in, boiling water, and watched ably exceed tbet of 1870; but while there
until the crean begins to contract so as to may be a alight decline, the prices will,
leave the sides of the pan; thon the centre doubtlese, still be remunerative to the dairy-
of the creain should be punctured by a mian. It is fair to presume that the con.
sharpened stick (wood is botter than meetal sumption of cheose will increase, nearly in
for this purpose); if the ole inade becones the ratio that it lias for the past two years,
larger, showing a contraction of the orcam in and therefore there is little probability that
the centre as well as at the sides, thon it is any drawback will overtake the checse in-
time to renove the pan fronm the lire. The terest. On the part of Western Dairymen
system is casily learned by a careful person, the object should be to put the best possible
but it should not be left to ordinary hired article on the market, whici will not only
ltelP).--C. have a tendency to keep up the price, but

add to the reputation they have already
Care of Milch Cows. achieved for the excellence of Western

cheese.
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A South American Poultry Farm.

u. F. Pearue, Esq., of Fruetuunxx, Mass.,
toitibttus the fulluowg iteresting article
to the " People's Practical Poultry Book,"
recently publisled by D. D. T. Moore, New
York -

I propose to describe a poultry farn, where
fowls are kept by the thousand, whose pro-
prietor counts his gains therefrom proportion-
ately. It is situated in the southern ex-
.tremity of Chili, South America, where the
rainy season, of six months' duration, is as
detrimentaltothe well-beingof all fowl kind as
the rigours ot our own winters, and whore
great care and skill are very essential to satis-
factory results.

Scnor Don San Fuentes commenced his
operations in poultry with a stock of two
hundred hens and eight cocks, to whicl he
has added, by natural increase fron year
to ycar, until now ho has somewlere in
the vicinity of six thousand. Their range is
unlimited, as his farm covers three thousand
cuadras, equal to seven thousand five hun-
dred acres. To every fifty liens and two
cocks is given a house of their own. of which
there are six or seven hundred on the place.
These are placed two hundred feet apart,
cach way, thus isolating one lot from the
other.

These houses are very cheap affairs, and
are made by erectinIg two forked posta, eight
feet long, and distant from each other fifteen
feet. On these rests the ridge-pole. On
both sides of the contre post, tenfeet distant,
a trench is dug, a foot in depth. Then small
polos are placed for rafters, one end in the
trench And the other tied to the ridge-pole,
two feet apart, thon another set of poles tied
crossways, also two feet equi-distant, and
the framework is complote. This is covered
over with thatch, which is found in plenti-
ful abundance, and to be had for the cutting.
The only framework about the house is the
doors at the ends, both of which are four by
six, and contain each a window pivoted in
the centre of the sash, to be opened or shut
as the requirements of ventilation demand.
Each house as its complement of twenty
boxes for laying plaoed under the .avea, and
partly concealed by bundles of straw.

Near tke fmily residence ia a large build-
ing, devoted to the storing of grain and eggs,
nursery for sick hens, a long room for hatch-
ing, and another for slaughtering purposes.
In the sick roorn is arranged a serie of boxes;
each one large enough for the comfort and
convenience ci its solitary occupant, who is
there placed, and treated for its malady with
as nuc-h cars as if its value was dollars in-
stead of cents, and with such skill that the
ratio of deathe has been one in two hundred
sud cighty.

The sitting departngent is also provided Management of Laying Fowls in Small
with boxes, sonie three hundred in number. Runs.
IHore all are brouglt from their respective
coops as soon as their incubating propensity I uim constantly hearing complaints respect-
shows itself, and placed upon their quota of ing the ahnîîost total want of eggs and scar-
cggs. Feed, water, and a large supply of city of chickens from fowls which the owners
sand and ashes, are provideel, and the sitting infori nie are tended with every care, and
hen not alluwed to leaîe the roomu until shu fd in the best posible manuir-the account
takes lier young brood with lier.

The clutches are then " doubled up"--
that is, two broods to one lien, and the
chickenless one. sent back to lier coop) to re.
sune lier egg laying. As seon as the young
chicks are discarded by their mother they
are taken to thteir future home, fifty i eaci
lot, and the old ones back to their respective
localities.

The fowls are fed three times per day, and
their diet so arranged as to always present a
variety, although oats is their staple article
of food, and always before them in unlimited
quantity. To-day it will be Indian-meal,
made into a stiff dough, and given lot; to-
morrow, barley; next day, boiled potatoes
mashed and mixed with pork scraps and
bran-corn broken in a coarse mill, and so on
in rotation; adding from time to time a dead
horse, or some other cheap and inexpensive
animal food. Burned bones, pounded siells
and lime, are supplied in profusion. These,
with what they gather on their foraging ex-
peditions, produce a wonderful suppiy of
eggs.

During the rainy season they are not al-
lowed to leave the coop, except the day be
exceedingly pleasant, and thon ouly for a
short time. They appear to bear their con-
finement remarkably well, and with hardly
any decrease in the quantity of eggs. While
confined they are allowed an extra allowance
of animal food.

The attendants roquisite to the care of
these six thousand fowls are one man and
four boys. The houses are thoroughly
cleaned once a week, and the interiors white-
washed every three months. Every morning
each lot of fowl undergoes a careful inspec-
tion, and any one found moping or otheir-
wise indisposed is immediately taken to the
hospital, and cared for; and seldom is it but
what the indisposition in cured, and she
takes her place back again as well as ever.
At evening the boys go the rounds to gather
up the proceeds of the day's labours, which
will average two hundred dozen per day, the
year through.

"Killing time" takes place twice during
the year-in the spring, and again at the
commencement of the ramiy sesson. All the
early chickens are thus disposed cf at a good
price; and the two-year old fowl decapitated
to give room for the younger brooda, as they
are supposed to be past profitable service
after the second year.

The profits from one year's business
amounted to eleven thousand dollars. The
sales were seventy-two thousand dozen of
eggs, and nearly twenty thousand chickens
and two.year olds. Mr. San Fucates ex-
presses himself as being perfectly satisfied
with the result obtained, sud intends to
double his stock every year, until every two
hundred feet of his extensive fara las its
bouse of fifty tenants.

a
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condluding perhiaps with such a statement as
that "the fowls have a beautful sunny run,
upwards of twenty-five" feet long and seven
wide." The reply is always the same,
namely, that want of natural fertility is one
of the first effects of confinement. No food,
no amount of attendance, can compensate for
the fresh air and whloleseone exercise fowls
obtain 'when at large.

Look at a pen of fowls mewed up in a wire
enclosure. There they stand, moping, dull,
and inactive, knowing full well that it is of
no use scratching in the hard soil, fætid with
their own dung, which contaminates every
morsel of food given to them, and in which a
worm has not been seen for months.

On the other hand, observe a set of fowls
at liberty. No matter how well fed they
may ho, they réfuse to live exclusively on
the corn and grain given by their owner, and
pas their time, hour after hour, scratching
for worms and insects, which constitute by
far their most natural food, and they thus
enjoy that helthy exercise which alone gives
stamina and ensures fertility.

If persons want a succession of eggs in a
run of limited extent, I know of but one
mode by which it can be effected with cer-
tainty, and that is by continually getting rid
of the old hens, and supplying their place
with fresh-bought healthy young pullets.' If
I lived in a town and required a succession
of eggs all the year round, I shaould relin-
quish the idea of keeping any particular
breed. Every autumn I should purchase
from a healthy country run as many early-
hatceld pullets as I required, preferably of
non-incubating varieties-Spanish, Houdan,
or Hanburghi; these would lay during the
winter. In the spring, as the warm weather
commenced, I would supply their places
with a numnber of later-hatched chickens of
lat season, and these might be relied
upon for laying during the summer and
autumnu, until they were exchanged for the
supply for the second winter. This plan
would not be au expensive one, whilst it
woutd conduce to the health of the stock,
and insure a good npply of eggs.

If the run were sufficiently large to alow
it to be divided, and each part altenately
dug up and planted with rap. _ad. gra
seeds, it would be very advantageous; and,
under all circumstancis, the greatest cleanli-
nees in the house and run, and an avoidance
of overcrowding, would be found essential to
success.-W. B. TEGWrMErTR, in Field.

P. J., HAmiLToN.-The price of the Peo-
ple's Practical Poultry Book is $1 50, Amri-
can currency. It is published by D. D. T.
Moore, New York city, or Rochester, N.Y
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Large Tùrkeyu and Turkey Breeding.'

A passion for extra size is one cf the wcak- -

liesses of the Arnerican mind. Iut tire teci- EntomaIogical Queries ana ]Repl:e3.
sions given lit our fairs, w-eiglit i8 net only anl
important itein, but tire one thing ueodQ(fnl. IMAPLrETRE, LonPR..-f. Lee, Schironherg.
iii a scale cf ene imnndred piiite, weiglit -The liraiindacne yellowr anti black beetie,
WOarlclho the equtivalerit cf fifty, fil tIre mninids soîuewlrat rescuabling a large wasp, that you
of anost judgcs. It ia the big swine, tie big sent lis a1 short timnie ago, lu a specimeri of the
puinpkin, aurd the largest fat ox that takes rather rare Maple.tre Borer (4useisz.

the premitru. Ecollounly cf fattelling, or the Se far as we are aw-are, it is nover suffrcicntiy
process cf production, is geldas irîquirQad nuerous to bce vor'y destructive, tirougl a
after. The saine bad baste ian likely te affect closely allied sipecies ('y sr(iburiie or gei-
tire decisions lui our poutltry sliow;, unîcas tire oszis) iras becîr tire ini of au iinîrnen>e nui-
managera insist lipoir a ilore& wînione ber- of Locust or Acacia trees iii tire neili.

standard. A large, well <lovoloped bird, ' f bourinood cf Toronto and iii ether parts cf
maaxirmum size, l; desirable. A inorîster ia Ontario.
irot, for any corîccivable purpose, cxcept te Ai'IUDES ON Clmnr..-G. B., Toronto,
excite wonder and drraw tire *rowd. NVc cornpiains thnat iris cherry trecs are very Ladly
raille pouitry chielly for Ulic table, Whiat afffcCtC( lryBlacekApiides (Ap/di'rcpraw4Fabr.)
the producer -wants in bis stock is good quai- and are pmo'lncing no fruit at ail tis year;
ity of flesi, eariy xnattrity, and &eaparty te last year lie w-as not trýoiblcdl witi the apiris,
inake tire rebat fleeh ont cf agiveri amiirut cf nid had an abunudenrt crol) cf cherries; the
food. A turkey, xweié,4ilg fifteoir pouids, is yéar before lie bail tire cr01) cf apirides, ani
just as geod for the Iwau. as cu rÀic w j~ug nlo cherries. lic xrol unnaturally ceneludes
tlrirty; and mort hloisokeq)eru would pr'efer tîrat tire inscts are tire cause cf Iris ioss of
theireantler twelre potiruda. Iixmocrt rnarkets fruit. Trahdsr etiivrijrin
the iightcr weigkts wolild brirrg tire bigirer te vegeétation, but we deo net tirink that tirey
price. R la orrly ir the regicîr cf l.wgeiotels ireto ire blaxned for tire want cf cherries, titis
anid boardirrg-lrousca tirat the very large birds ycar. Se far aswe can icamn,thcre wiLI ho sin-
brirg araextra piice. For what ebjet ura, woni)tcid scarcity ail over tis Portion cf the
(Ie w-e w-ant large 1'reteiaag bWIda, anrd iiow Province, cf hOth, p1lua a-nd.0clîerries tis
large (10 w-e want tirer? 1* tlke about year, burt tire absence cf fruit mnust bce
threo yeara for a tAirkey to a"an is largest ascrihed te rueteoroiegical, net enitomoiegi-
-weight. fa vl.or obera~ cal, causes ; *c shalh leave it te the garden-
thirtY pounda live weighit, a4 two yr he ers to tell ns8 cxdctiy in w-mat way. \Ve have
'would reacn tiairty-frve, and at tinre ycrf seen iiiunnbersof cherry trees-some iii ourown
fdity, or a little more. But it is rare to ,Qé, ladi-ia ook perfectly hcaitny, anti arc
a maie bird above forty pennidS, and iaie& it quitc free frein apirides or other iinsects, and

la gnerUy y sone ~ecs cfst4llig ~ yet tere is not a Sigle cherry irpeir fhein.indery hi somnie aadoe of ttnri ife. 'rir rst ye inowever. they buore abumnd(anîtiy.
destoyalaiestaùia ud ftmiine ]li lie- T(- estremîedlies for aflnidcs are (1) drerrch-

Tkis weight i8 excelied soîrctinxc; hart about; inîg the inifesteri lcaves w-itli soap.sirds or di-
tii. time crie thinîks Ilis lm lo.q sure cf a j inted ]Ye, (2) with tobacco-w-ater, or (3) a

more effectuai renîccy wirere it cari ho lirac-
forty-frve pouruder, tire prodigy sickiu fld1 ticabiy eniploycd -fumigation 'with tiac
dies. It iiiay b. sssurned tircu, tirat fortç rmie in înany cases it Wururld lie a belue-
pounds is about tire hiinit te whih avig(woud lîcial sumiler pmuullinrg te eut off tire cenis of
tmrkey.cock, May bc Safoly emrricxl, aud frwi tire tw-igs that are infcsted, anrd birii theiu.

It is conafortimng to l>e alu to addl tirat tihe
Iraif~~~~~~~~~~ tetotîd fthtwritl ir ua idc'î are preyed xnlron by a large nunhrer

saile lirait for the lienS. Wnti bieed.rs ( cf, <4 cer insects, te wviiogtC efflorts rniay proîr-
this en a littie aunder, wu s1jouid -et large, abiy bc ascribcd tîrcir intermnittent appear-
stroxrg cinic4ri that w-lU ocoitornnizxe fiiard, andi
mnature enrlier tiiun the offaprin.- o ci înir- J'ur-i. PUM Sr'urIXx MO'rn.-.Mlr. 'Vn.

ardbirds. No bird yields mrors quickiy te, Cook, ýSruth <Jayuga, Ont.-Tire two large
tarctruc.iitiihai tJre trrkcy. 'flic iinuccocf iniotins 3yon s=nt; lis tirat yenl fuid iii tir1e gras
a iarcsiied golibler in a flock ile ini inredniatcy at tihe foot of arr, apple truc are speciiiieus cf
'visible in tire ili.reaséd size cf tire ciici. tire inandsonne lrrn Spinx Moth, (S. dralrm-
Tire introduction cf wild hIl e o rceeca tho er-rn Snnliti & Abli.) Tirle feuli asý laid
bjardinesa cf tire yourrgý. A. larger Irroportiuir ~a large ritruxher cf cggs cf . peculiar greenial
of tie eggll wll liatc1à, arnd a inuch larger, cuourr, fruui whicli )lave Irateiicd eutsonnie
number of' ycunrg w-ill bc likely te grow tnp. tîny prale green caterprillars, w-itiî project.
'W iti a li ttle prairstaking it i quite easy te ilrg black, taris ainnost as long as tiierirseiveCs.
brecd to any desired sînade of plWîg., 'c have always cornsidcrcd titis rusect a
ÀAmericaa .Aoriculuran. umotral ercatuire, silice ut cdonappe)ar.s iri

snuficient uruners to dIo aliy lnaterýil liarini.
lMr. Johrn Forsytn, Toronrto, rccrntly re- Its larva grùm-s to a large size, aimd cf course

ceived froun P. 11. (Irceur, Esq., Belfuat, Ire- cati a great (ileuI, but tiren it la neot cf ten
laid, 1 1 Dark Bra-irmar; suad. at saune tirrie f<rurd. Vou wiil frud an excellent picture cf

freinMr. Hnnry ardîe, England, is Lar'k tlir lscet ini ail its stages in tire April nuiu-
]iralrinis, ail cf wiici erriykd in goutd ccir- lier cf tire Caaradiae a ntonéoluy,0, (voi. tif.,
iltiOrl.' NO. 1) înrliirled at London, Ont.

4

Tlr Evani SNAppiNc. BPaETL.--J. Mý. 1qil.

1er, MLongolia, Township of Markham.-Th&
,large beetie thatyou sent uis, capitally packed
iii a hoilowed picce of Wood, is a lepecîmien of
the Eyed Sprin)g.b)ack, or Snapping Bectl.
<Alaus ocurr&dua, Linui.) ; it is se called ho-
cause it possessca the peculiarpowcr, iii coin-
pany with a large iiiimber of other specice of
the sanilie family, of jerkizrg itself up inito the
air w-lien laid upon its back, by meoins of à
peculiar spring on the under side of the bodly.
Tire sinaller species of this fainily (Ehzteride)
are the parents of the destructive wirc-
~'orrns, of w-hidi WCe gave Sonle accotnit not
long ago. This iriscet, howýevcr, is not cou-
sidered injurions, though. its farnily liras a bail.
naine, ms its larva lives iii decayed wood,.anti
dues not attaek luseflul vegetatiOnl. It lu
cspccially distinguished by tie siiîgirlar eyc-
1ike spots (>11 theo thorax, whiclî givu it a for-
nnidable alillearance.

.Hot 'Water and Peacli Tree florer-3.

lu the Ruial leiv '-\Ir, r. Chras. E.
"cil inîquires irow to keep the borers ont of
his peceli tree@. If lie is not afraid. of a littie-
labour and tirne, ie eau do it effectually by
scalding tiiex. Laat ycar, in the spring of
1870, 1 had a peaeh tree tinat set full of
peacîres; after getting about the size of hick-
ory mita, they begaai to drop off and the
icaveg oêxrledl badly and begani te drop ofr
until I thoxnght tliey would ail drop fromi the
truc; tire grouind was covered with leaves.
By exarnination 1 fonrd the trunk of tire tree,
just below tIre surface of the groit-d, badly
bored by tire worrns, and a large quantity of
gurui ozed ont on tlre surface. I hiad no
idca 1 coirid save the irce, but I enrcioRed the
trurnk of tire trce withi a pipe, alnd filled it
wvitht boiling hiot water; it was dcath te the
bnrers, aird the trc lrad tIre best and m.,ýst
akînîiduit Loluage of any troc on iny preomises

-tl!e 1'r<'tst lcares tlint Ilever r'won any
t".ec of the killd, a'oa good cn*op of peaches.

.Nw 1 %vill try to explain the mode of ap-
plyirg tire pipe arudthe trcc. Procure a.
pice of sheet iron aboeut tire ienigtr of -te
pre, beurt it a-rottii the trec at tire hottoîni,

tun up the edges, then ]lave a piece of plankL
saine c ngth of tire pipe, three iches wide,
with, a groe rut in it ohc*ihh f an1
mncli wide, orre-haif mlcli d1cci, piace tino pire
around the tree, put the list iii tire joinrt,
tlien slifie tire groove-îrlaink down thre Itugtlh
of tire pipe. Makl.e the bo*oni façt in t.
gronuid, 1,auk up arennd it, pack it liard,
turn in a quart or so of water; let it staii,t
tweiity-feutr hours. fly tinat Urnie it will bu-
coune firin; thexn fill with. boiliièg ot water,
let it stand rintil cool, aird good.y te ail
wornrs for tàe sson. This proscas wifl
inakie a Young tree grow beyond ail imagina-'
tin 1 hava tire Pipes of differenît siyen twb

fit ail rny treca--apple, peara, plume, &c. -
if. L>)rfer, ik 1n?11 Ylte yorker.
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Spiders. and afford concealment-say about the size
of a eleeve doubled*and place these rage in

A correspenlent fron Oakville sends us for the lowest forks of the apple trec, or wind
identification a spider which was taken from several thieknesses of rags about the base of Foul-brood,
a currant bush, amnong the leaves of which it the treo, or both. All the worms descending
had made ite abode. and ascending will crawl in and remain. Now It appears that this frarful diseae, so

The specimnen reached us in good order, we know where the apple worm is. H1ow comumon in many distrcts in the United
fuIl of life aud vigour. On opening the box shwl we kill him? States, in making ita appearance in many
it attempted te rush out, and when treated Take a oloGths wringer, place it on a light parts of Canada. Of late I have received
to a dose of benzine it kicked about furiously, frame. then carofully removo the rags from a several letters froin bee-keepers saying their
inakig quite a clatter for a few seconds until tre. for some of the worms will bc attached bees were badly affected with some disease,
it received its quietus. On examination, it te the bark, phQoe an end in the jaws of the which from their description may readily be
provcd to be a large and rather formidable wringer, and run the rem through; evory recognised as "foul brood." For the benefit
croture of its kind, a female with an enor- worin is armihilated ; after this replace the of UMose who have nover seen any cases of it
mons abdomen, of a creamuy white colour rage. I will describe it in a word by saying that
above, and pink at the sides. Its feet are This work shoukl ho repeated every ten or stocks affected with foul-brood give forth a
whitish, and very hairy, prttily banded with twolvo days duriug the season, ami until the sickening smell as of corruption, and on ex-
1,ed at the jointe. îre.t is athered, v.trying accordin- to the

liet fhjitscaon. 'he Iac sheula not be amination, large patches of brood are found
Wq catmot give its specifie naie, nor ea used unless the wriuger is alio, for unless the dead à.", corrupting. 'hera is at present

we positively designate its family position, worm is destroyed, you have only given it a much speculation as to the cause of foul-
but suspcct it belongs to Eekra. Spiders comfortable and, convenicAît ccealhnent, brood amîong scientific bee-keepers, and

close te the fvonùule fruit it greedily de-
are not recognized by entomologista as h ' vours. nany remedies are suggested, but as yet the
longing to the great fainily of insecta, and the Vaduems muamea are recommended te aid disease appears to be on the increase. We
species which inhabit this oountry have as the orchaidist to dofend himself against this had hoped that it would never obtain a foot.

yet had but very Ittle attention given them. most formidable destroyer. Among them is hold in Canada, and that bee-keepers would
The are nearly ail carnivrous in their that which tarnis our orclaads into hog yards. be saved from its ravages; but we are to be

y am, e &i This is not practicable; for many cf our
habite, feeding chiefty on flies. The sPectic orchards are open te corn and potato fields disappoited. One bee-kecper writes te me,
sent us constructe its habitation and hiding and our strawberry and vegetable gardens. saying " the moth is nowhere te be corn-

place by drawing together a few leave. and I have for the last two or .three years coin- pared with foul-brood." It ia contagious, and
faatening thes with a web, and within this ai at ate eook after an otr te app a stock will become infected by robbing
enclosure watches for its prey, darting out often find fifty te one hundred at a time in our honey from an affected stock. and when it
quickly on its hapless victime when they ap. simple rag trapu. One of my neighbours killed once gets into an apiary it is difficult te get

proaci within reach. It is furnished with a from a single tree over four hundred in one .d f iL.
e season. Another of my neighbours with the We give below an article froi the A meri-

powerful pair of jaws, inside of which, in rag trap slaughtered in his orchard of a few con Bee Journd, by Edward P. Abbe, in
commuon with al other spiders, is a small hundred trees from fifteen te twenty thou- which he describes hie manner of treating it.
tube leading down te a poison-sac, from sand. We would advise, however, that all affected

i estocks bo immediately taken up, the bees de.
whence exudes a yenomous fluid, deadly to ustroyed, the honey strained and boiled, the
ilies and otlhr insacts on which spiders feld. Evening Primrose Moth. comnb made into wax, and the hives buined,
This fluid is thrown into the wound made or perkaps if well boiled they might b.

IP- cleansed and saved.
when au insett is catih, in eu samle ma- o e

nur aw in the ease of venmous snakoes. i Sin,-Herewith I send you a very pretty
Ilthnugh tims poisonoue secretion ia 0 inu- moth, found by mue yesterday morning inside

stantaneous i its ffects On some insects, We the flower of an evening primrose. The iu-
have never hoard of any serious injury result- seet is quite new to me. Althougli almost
ing to mani froi the bite of spiders-.nothing absurd, I mnust repeat to yeu that I w.as told
worse than a swollen and inflamned sate re- it was one of these new insects travelling east.
sahing in the bitta p-rt. Thaere are mny w.rd with the Colorado Potato Beetle.
otW.r very beautifully morked species of W. CROWTHER.
sp&'iers allied in th3ir habits and structure to Belleville.
the one we are referring te, but retreating as NoTE BY Ev. ED.-The moth sent is a
they dlo within tbair doei on the approsaeh cf -OE£ .. E.Ti oh eti

y h air ldns ssnh e arch of siecimuen of the remarkably pretty little pale
daugar, thry are seldom sem unless searchek elw:dpn oh(lrafoia ht
fur yeliow arld pink issoth. (A laia ftori<ia) that

for___frequents the blossomns of the Evening Prim-

How to Destroy thse Codline ]Moth. rose (estho!era), for the purpose of laying its
eggs, and probably also of making a repast
upon the nectar within. The moths are

The following is the method of destroying somsetimes found entangled in the closedbos-
this pest, rucommended by D. N. Brown, soins in the morning, intoxicated apparenty
cf St. Joseph, in his essay on the codling with heavy draughts of the sweet liquid
moth, read before the Berrien county, Michi- within. The lary:e of the insect feed upon
gan, IHorticultural Association. the buds of the plant, burrvwing great cavi-

" We now invite the attention of all apple ties in them, and destroyiug the flowers.
orchardista te a simple, practical method of Every unknown insect nowadays in believed
exterminating this pest from any given local- by the general public te be either the Colo-
ity, at an expense which will not exoced one rado Potato Beetle or one of its paraites. Of
dollar and fifty cents per acre. About the course, this pretty ereature has nothingmore
tirst of June, take a wisp of rage, cotton or te do with the iivader than the man in the
woollen, woollen preferred, which will wrinkle moon.

J. H. THOMAS.

Cure of FouI-brood.

This is my second summer of bee-keeping,
and all the duties pertaining te an apiary
were entered into with the enthusiasm, and
shall I confess it. the ignorance and careless-
ness of a noice. Yes, ignorance and cul-
pable carelessness, for in gathering empty
combe frim varions quarters, the disease was
intrcduced and spread among my pets. One
hive, in particular, of empty comb, had the.
peculiar odeur, perforated ceill, and browm
viscid fluid, with which I have since become.
so familiar this summer; and it seems unac-
countable te me, how any person with the
Bee Journal wide. open and Quimby's in-
structions before him, could be so careless as
to give such combe to his becs.

But such was the fact, and foul-brood
spreading right and left. What shall be
donc te get rid of it? Shall Quimby be fol-
lowed, purify the hive and honey by ucald-
ing, and treat the colony as a new swarm; or
shall the heroic treatment of Alley be
adopted ; bury or burn beau and hive, combe
and all? The latter hie sent me some fine
queens ; but the former has alwaya given re.
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hiable advice, anxd I shall follow his instruc- ii the two which had been the lesat affecteti;
tions -%itiî t*o colonies wlîich are past ail and in the almott hppelessiv dîbeased one

(as nitch cliscased, in fact, as any of thiosecuire, anti reorve the others for trcatinent, that 1 dlestroycl,> sui entiro brood lîad been
lîoping that I niay find Soule Cure, or at Icast raised, -eith flot over ltifty or sixty discasedl
palliative for the disease, andi addi iny mlite and poerfor.itcd colis,%wIlt <icad larvte reinaili-
oi eNpcrience, and, perhapi, tieful kniowiedle îng, inoat ou one Conîib, and liearly ail the01cells Coiitaiied< a new 3uppiy of cn''s ; ttiu2to our /,',. Jourlùl1. ic ilny is ecrtaiîîiy Coli -faiescoit, atA 1 tiin

*\e, er-iii-1y, Julie sai, the Collîhs of the niom, froîîî the recent andi secondi application~
two c .îîeîcolonies Nvere nietel , e fthehpsiiht of sotia, is entirely cured.
iv-r tite ioney drauîcd over and scaildci, or tiiroe, or even inore, perzforbteul colis after
and the hecz,, after a continecient of forty tiîis second Crop of brood has1 llatclled. as the
hours, erc treated like iicv myarîns ; .111( wviulc hive, .honcy, ani coib, brad boca for

nnstenber 1Sth, arc perfcýfctly lîeaithy so long a tMe so thioroughil.3 siturited witli
and n :.e coîdiiouufor «intr.e ct'isea anîd ait least Lwo.thirds of theaiid ii :ai Coditon fr Ninte. cllshad, before the vi<lieine N«as usei, beeii

11 wai --ot occîîpy yonr va:uiable space with i ilcd Nvith putrid iarvwr. If so, 1 shall treat
aill the di, tails of nîy experinsents andi liglits it tO a tlîird dose.
(wYhic1h i.îtet tlîrongh thr.,c nlonths) Mwit], Thle solin of Iiyposiphite of soda whichi

tiîu~~~~~~~~~ tui fdsso ifcetarnts I seil, %vas one ounice to half à piut of rainthe iWsof ose ofdiffren atengliswater. W%,ith this 1 thorouglily washed onti
and kinls, with, old conmb and mew, with every discaseti celi witli ait atoinizer, after
young qiteens and old ormes, and witlî mno qnoort operîing the cap ; aise spraying over the
ait ail, aniti hîow, in, doing this, 1 «ais nbiiged '«hole of the commmlm anmd the imiside of the

te ccpnp he tregtl of~hecolny or earie. 'ihe instruilemmt 1 use la a SI)ray pro.to eepul)thestengli f te oloy fr farducer, iuuvenitcd by Dr. Bigelow ot Boàton,
of robbcrs anid of sprcading tke disease to nuy mid »ohi by Codmnan & Slitnrtlir of tijat city.
iieighbours. Similice it to sas-, that after twoû Therc are two sniall Dnetallic tubes, a few
Mnonths 1 bad matie 11 appa ent «-' liaw b iches lii5r, soldercd togother; aud by plac.

tiidtrmndaprt ''irmg tlk) poin lt of exit of thse spray at tihe Iower
aliog e"igti U i part of the ccli, the whoe of the. contents of!

this ine, if it took ail snmînciir" and my Iast the ceii in instantiy biown ont upon the
hive. lit fact, 1 devoted »uy aspiary to the îtmtallic tubes. WVitlî a very littie practice

stuy o ths dscae, ndperape dcth. there, is not neccssity for pollutirrg the coinb
mtnd cfthi dicas, an, pnhmpsdcah. itî thre purtrid niatter. Place the CombI

Startiirg with, auid holding te the theory perfectiy niprlht or a litile leancd towards
thmst fonl-breo<dinl contagions oniy by the. yon, ani there la ne dillicrrity; yet, if a drop
diffusion of living gerins of fecble vitality, shouild happe» te ruan dovrii thse coiii, it0 irwonld (o no harni, but lied better bu- cure-

fadI a trntlesd umycm0etr ",,, flahsorbed with a piece of oitt dry Cotton 0
mîicroscopical exaininmatioxis, by finding the, cloth. 1 quite froquemmtly do this with the .
dead larvme fild with nuecated celis,) i de- becs ou tise conîb, as rt does thei 21o bar-ra,
4-riiie t tr tl"'se reade w)'ich haîve to saythe least, to get well covcred with thme

-~~ try ~i aor Ewmi P. ABBE, in A-in-rcm Bec
the power of destroyimg thre vitality of toîse1 Ju~a

destrnoetive gerîrîs, tiiese living ogmins
A nd no reniedhes senied te ine more potent RnyEtatr
timan carbolie acld anti hyposulpirito of sot Hoe xtatr

Atfie Iusdbohnakngoe ppiato Tiere is no longer amiy douht as to the ad-
of ac'mwit anliteralof ue ay an vnt..%<, of the honey extractor iii securiîîg ai

with apparent bencfit. Blut, attribnttirrg the ty'0
iniproveinent to the niore Isewerfi of tire arge iinit of honey whIerc fraine hives are

o euscd. There is, howcver, a liabiliitv to take
twio, 1 abandomed. tie hyp)ostiphiite and nsed too nitnchi, and iml)overish tihe stock. Care
the carbolie acid alone, amsd 1 vras se imfatu simonuld ho taken not to take mucli frein such
ated with the idea of its superiority that 1 stcsa aeair rlfcqen n
did imot gi-e fitu nintil three of thme four tockst the hare ar verly l ill qmend il
hîves iiad becerue se Iiopeicsoly dmseasedl that Iro.Atrhseuootiy.rtol
the corrmbs %were dtmtroycdl and the colonies bod fe hssao fteya twol
treated to imew cornbs (an it 'was late iu the bc que unsafo to takt hioncy from stocksf
moawon), and freedy fed with sugar aud water. thiat Nvouid require to, fil1 np again, at least in
*These are now in good conditiont for '«inter. xnany localities. t

The fourth hilve was carried a ruile away, -Wiliere there is abundasce of buckwheat, d
th.e quecn caged, and the colony strcngtlîenetl
with a mnediumn sized second swarin. Aftcr or other fahl pasturage, it would dIo well t e
&Ul the brood, wieih wau ativarced, had lift takea itoney evennîew. But the propertile
the cclla, 1 tramaferred the col.sty te a dleau to take honey in during tue lioney hiarvent
hive ; thoreughly sulphmured the oid hivefrm'hecoe;tin tmqutsaes
with burnlng suiphur, and stored it aW&y infonwieloe;tona nqiesla
a safe place for future ex ent I now the becs '«iii rapidiy l511 up ahi ernpty combe
thoun t lay apia free frm the pect; but luit are given thcm. Ronce the honeymy
on tlioroughly examini the whole, three be extracted frei ail outaido comba, and thea
new cases of foul.brood vers found--oze cmerpacai1.be iiflte
very b.%dly affected, anmd twio alightly no, o sreledanthbe wl l hm
with poriiapu twenty te forty ceml diseaed in a very short turne, eming te, labour with
and perfQrated. rcnewed eriergy. 1 would advise lmaI %iH ex-

This «as aout he le of unt, and trac, cd hoaey bc put in a sisit, l>e die1 , and
&gain hypo.41iphmite of soda was selocted for ptothlieadbugtt a scalding c
the trial ; stn frein the tirst application 1 pututelr u rnlt1
have had the clisease under control. Three heat; timon put izîto sclf-seaiing fruit jars,
days a go 1 exanîined lthe thrce caoonies wheu it '«iii keeu for any leîîgth. of tituie. 8
thorosrghly, anîd found ne ncw ccli. diseased J. Il. T. e'

SEPT. 1.5,

Two Pictures.

Vo t7ie LBlPor.
Slit,-lzviag i a previols couliîunica-

tion gi4'en an ideai p)icture-drtwii hîewever
froîn actual exanipies and net frein iimag:n s.
tion-of bati farninig as too oftei iceu it Ca-
liada, let nie iiow present a reverse represen-
tation of good farnlnlg.

Noyer '«as thmore a more inietakeui idlea
th«a that the. Minter seuoail vas a linte of
tisure te the tccestful Canadian fariner.
The ian who àe thoronglt ln lus occupation
Meyer cau mce the tiii tisaI lie Cali iest bie-
cause lie ha.e ne werk te do. Tie farnier
whese suni i. every year te enrich Iris soiT
nuel study the coinfort and growth of ail his
itock, as nîîîch ini the '«inter as ini lhe suin-
mer, carefully aeeig that nome of thent i-e-
eiveany stimîl. Cattie, ln wry opinionu, re-

pure a vanner stable thami eitiier Imor-ees or
mlieep; niai for a Caimadian winter a side hlI
maru' l adinirably adapled, if properly voen-
-ilaîed. The advamtges il presents iii
utabling cattle are tiraI you eau feed eaclt
une according te il. '«ante anti for tbe differ-
urît pîmrpoees yent require of thei. Fori- u
tance, ln. the case of yeur muuilch cnwv., yom
am feed theiii ne as te inecse thie quaumtity
uf mmilk if se desired. Say you have a new
niich eow, you wish thie greatest possible
utinit of inik frein lies-; yon give lier ail
h.e clovuir lîay se wiii eat, tbatlibas been
,îit pust as so05 as tire biossoin was out anti
i-cil cured, ne as te pýeserve all tIhe virtue ef
ts miciness, amid along '«11h luis hîay fecul
rer thi-ee bushiels ef Swedish luripa per day,
ad se viii gi-e as much imilk lu winmler a.5
f aàe was on tihe bout of grass in euiiirîter,
>rovided your stable is weil venîilated. anid
rarmi enougli, se that tii mamure will miot
reez. durlng ti coidest Dighat. If il in tihe
ickest cjuality of b>utter yox wish, feed hier
our qunarts ef good eopped corn along wli
,ho tsrnips aud hay. The tirniips '«ii net
saeethe butter if yen feed tkemalwaysiimîme-
iateiy afler milking. Suoh at lest in my

uxperience. Thea you cas rogulate Ihe feedl-
nig of your fat cattie accerding te tieir dif-
es-cnt stages of fattesig, anmd ais yonr
roung cattle accor-tiig te tkeir coxditiort
advanta. The methéd which 1 have found
4tûe te thi-ive t'hi best on Mu t. feed little
4t a tinte, but fend lheum oft.m, trymmg to give
hm &Il they vil ot witheiri wastirig anîy.
t is bout te have thie bamr-yatd msclemed, and
isve wator for your cattie ln it, se tirai yeî
ave all the mnanure ln tire bar-s-yard. te
attie are better- in tire bai-n-yard throu-h
he day, 'when the weather ie pleasant, but
tabied aI night anmd on stormy days. Tlie
tra* stack le boit te be buit ne as te keep
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the utraw as dry as possible; put a good
fence round it; cut ome down from it every
day, put it in boxes, go that four cattle can
est out of each box, and distribute thons
boxes over the barn.yard, so that a may
have a chante to est ;- ad A night what
they leave can be bresght in to bed the
stables. Always feed your bet feed if the
stables. Always select the bect of aIl your
stock to keep and beed from. Keep all
your stock in as good condition as it i pos.
sible for you to do, for my observation tells
nie that lean stock ineans lean crops, aii(. fat
stock icans fat crops; for this reason, that
the rich food which you, require te feed to
have fat stock inakes rich nianure, and that
imanure, put out no as to have the best pos-
sible advantage froin it, with the other
operations being equally as well done, yiehls
rich crops.

It is best to get all the mnanure ont in vin-
ter that you can to the farthest off fields
that you intend to inanuro that season. 1
have observed and reflected very closely
with regard te nianure, and I have come to
the conclusion that inanure does a fariner no
good in him barn.yard, it in only a nuisance
there; bat as soon as he gets it on his fields
it in doing him ome benefit. I am no
chemist; I cannot analyze manure in its dif-
ferent stages and conditions; but I feel satis.
fied the quicker it ia out of the barn-yard
and spread on the fields the better. I would
not spread it 'when the ground in frozen, but
would do ao any other time during the sea-
son. The earth or ground I believe attracts
all tfe richnesa of the manure for its own
use wlen so treated. When manure is put

ut of +1e ables .11 +he rich..a of it. je

lenient to an honest industrious farmer, even
though that farmer i poor, so that if your
crop shiould fail, amd you be unable to moet
your payments, he will b. willing to wait
with patience on you, and only charge you
simple or moderato interest. I should not
object to your buying manure on credit.

Look well to your fruit tres. Study care.
fully their best mode of treatment. Keep
all your impleinents under cover if possible,
when not in use. It is a good and profitable
amusement to repair inplenients on a wet
day. Never turn your cattle or stock on the
road to pick their living. The best profit a
Canadian farmer las in keeping stock is in
thîeir maînre. If you cannot keep them on
the farm, or buy feed to give then on the
farm, better oeil theni. Sow as nuch of
your land to clover and grass seed as you can.
Get the best grain you can for seed, and if
yen raise a good crop, and a friend asks yeu
wliat time in the moon you sowed it, tel' him
you farn by the suni, not by the moon. Try
to have all the operations of the farm done
as well as possible. One.aid-a.hilf acres
well ploughed each day, will be more profit.
able te yon than two acres uarelessly donc.
The German proverb is a good one, " When
late sown crops do well, father should never
tell son." All hoed crops should be well
cultivated and hoed, and kept free from
weeds.

It i a good sign of a good farmer if he can
so plan his work that it will move smoothly
without jar, like a good running machine,
and that every step of himuelf and those that
help him may be made te tell on a certain
focus or te a certain end.

there that will ever be lu il. Of courseby Sheep ought to be wahed as gently and
rottirg and femenllng it may act quiker on quickly as possible. Many a good sheep is

the first crop, but I believe nom@ of the rich-. lent rom rough usage in wathing, and from
.ness is lost by so doing. I have had e being kept tohe long lu the waer.
best resulta from using my manure as a top It is best to pull all the pigeon weed or

dresuing. I think I lose none of its virtue by red root if possible; if yen pull it, you are

even spreading it in the hottent day in July, master of it ; if you do not pull it, it will

-and leaving it on the grass field from one to aoon be master of you. The best method
two years before ploughing, with Canada thistles that I know of is to

Every Canadian farmer, if possible, ought with yeu take a hoe and oil eau filled with
to have one year's firewood ahead, and that benzine. Cut the thistle off close to the
all eut Mid split, ready for the stove during ground with the hoe ; put two drops of ben-
winter. Fonce timber should alse be all zine on the root, and you need neyer look
drawn, ready in summer for repairing and after that root any more.
making fences. Keep a gond garden, snd either enclose

It is bout for a farmer te keep a correct ac. your ens or enclose your Rden, se that the
count of bis finances, and it is also best for huan oan't enter il.
hiix not to get into debt for anything which It meemu lu me neighbourhoodu au if the
he can posaibly do without. I do not mean oid selers eslabliahed a law which mu4t
this embargo to include afarmer's buyingland neyer Le altered, xvth regard te culting
on credit, when he eau do so with a good grau, riz., nover teut gras tsll it Las oul
prospect of meeting his payments. It is frein one-thlrdtotwo.tiirdmofthevlrtue thal
best to have your bargain for payments ex- ls il. One simple experint would satiuy
tend as long as possible, and your payments any farier which la the Lest time t. cul
as snall as possible; then pay for it as fast grass. Tae clovex, for instance; cul se
as yen can. Nor yet asould a fariner b wheu il is lu full beoe, Loe aby of the
without a good labour-saving machine. Re heads are dead, cure it right, aud sueut
bad better go in debit for it than be without me vie» one.third othe heada are dead;
it ; but look out very carefully that you pur- have both laid away aeparately lu barn

,,chuae frein a manufacturer who l very in good condition; ten tae a eer, ced

him one month on the one, and one month on
the other, and weigh him the beginning and
end of each month, and you will seon find
which hay i the bet.

Think of Canada as the best country in
the world for a farmer; and before you be.
lieve in any other being better, inform your.
self well of the pros and ns with regard to
it. "Far away fowls rsve always fine
feathers." I have often felt astoiished at
farmers, whose farma were cach year losing
their fertility, investing their capital in a
life insurance poliy, or soie other outside
enterprise, with the i(ea of getting S per
cent. profit; whereas if they invested that
capital wisely, to increase the fertihty of the
soù they cultivate, it would bring tiei in
100 per cent., and without anything de-
ducted from it for agents, clerks, &c., &c.
Tiougi a farmer is sug in all the other
operations of his farin, if ho does net feed his
soil the results will be poor. The longer I
farm the more I feel the benefits fron book
farming. What is book farming but " prac-
tice with science ?" and that has told ne the
uccesuful farmer muet have another motto,

"manure and rotation."
R. EADIE, JsR.

Oakland.

Green Crop to Plough Under.

To the Editor.
Sam,-I notice in the issue c the CANAD&

Fàamm , ci August 15th, a mot valuable
commnnication from A. B. Ba8, of Stsnatead,
ix which ho gives an account of his trials
with mixed grain on turnip land, where the
burnips had not been harvestad, but had
been allowed to freese and die away on the
ground. Mr. Bal states that ho obtained
nearly or about 120 bushels of mixed barley,
oat and peau, to the aore, where the turnips
had decayed, and that he had as, a fine crop
of grain where corn had been planted and cut
for fodder. It i very gratifying to find a
alear, lucid description of an experiment auch
as this, and I muet say I for one offer my
thank to Mr. Ball for giving it t us. I
have long been of opinion that if we are to
mmure at all we muet de it a a cost leu
than that of the mnufacturod artificial
manure. If al wore to us theee, the demand
would greatly exceed the supply, and conse-
quent high price be the inevitable result ;
'whereas, if only a very few use it, and from
the very poor demaud the article in kept
cheap in price, but few are benegted.

I have tried all the artificial mnures, mad
kepta record of their effect, but have nover
been tempted from the profit to repeat the
trial of any of them. Our prices for grain
are too low to admit of expending such au
amotunt as is required in this mnaaner ;
whereas any crop that cau be grown and
ploughed under, sd that Will eause such a
yield sa we read of in the article alluded to,
in quite within our reach. It i true any
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'.eu<i argue that te plough in a turnip cirop ' amigas a Profeulon.
wouîlil bie Liore expenaive titan tue buy ar-titi.

e&il nanire, or rather that more mocy coutld To the l9Mitor.
bc mardo ont of tie tuirif than %yotild stlioi Su,-A luitter with this lieiCling apne
te purch:aw artiticial inanuire. Ili reply, 1 iii yair k.antuarj imîsher. 1 object bi the

iii.iy prohabiy urge that tits iiir! be truc tL e ftnwrd"rfso'aplctt
a t¶f extoent, h uit L haîilly think so. 1l raisîig of cîfoî thoi~e word.aplett

turklips are growîî front tlîo direction.' o<~f fli the ortîs of Fîîglaiid 1 have met- niani
correp l~i aeb of ycirs, trio rec.îuiietii cwv Cl

the 1.-un I te bc prp hlf thes fait, i bceliove alîy att tgid¶cui-ss the )Xf.goigf 0îîoiiii-
t4la,~tnyiî tic proesioî o!ul farmniîîgte.Oî,-k 9

(lei ti r ost Ov n rout î ne t r oe %a t is lxsr c'1¶uoleee in cai pstit £100 to £150 a yeir sterling

de.i rul vez femî oîe coju ad yiireore& tio soint fariner for board, loulgiîg and liii.
yluMr. Bli, of St vreatill prob. 0on Tielte ci uo aebeuc

-ilv, fiiresr tas with a report of Mau uioxt vvrydcc l'ri ltit ciîd, sin haete tfa

ycar~cLip ui th u~aîîe traip aud. T1 i lîn. wR4 cluictly occuupied in ii lmtiacg fictli-
înay î>erlaps tiFor~l stihi furthi.s biîulaci tut' ing. n ci i ise sports. It itt ail very
to try the couir.e lie iîuadvertently' wlt« focodt rcanuu(iitiae to pactnrc thuis Sui that as chogaiît
tu loi't. aud rolitit i in the life of a. fermuer. I)oi't 1

1iv - for sone yeai-m psust betxi tryiii, the knuîw that Canadiian fariera a@ a cia'. lack
caaption of the. ailver bect fuir thesatgmt-ishîrtlncic refiusoeat. The

prnsand ain Iîow raisimlg secil for grattai- Iltîm(l, tirelees imdustry of tic Cauuai.dian
tous îlimtuton directly it i sn1!lkiýertiv fariner iakhes hiiim toc ofton s a st iuigoiiufal
ria te dIo so. 1 believo thus uhuxat uili Ine..t and iln"!ttle heli tt li iipurovill» en,

ait tise re1fraens 1u 1 lia're tr'o - Pl'ti. uir.ttiiuîdc-r tic iullhueîs>as o! Spng wagPgons,
yoe:s vitli a short noetice in thij issu,$. Stiatià- iatio crillniln» and chîignonas. But thenésr-
pro-gre-s amui probabilities for the futur-3 a-wl row raiijo of his osraîuanei the Mona-
experi ~naof the pt Sulre, beut vmolu tff - f hie oxoiuenlimîse!Liait tu Io%- gos-

it eoît lbal!m as nwuh a:; t:rnilii te enir le. 1 ti, u reywsn iii the sarroiw bucolic way, aîîd
-itl iii-ay bc sowr n faMsy or April, anuýl bc to ouc onin of thse notsehish. boings fia the

1ilogiil uade ii Jny or..~il"iSt Xcau, i le of creation. '1111 o1l I 'Cae sygt4cn'
h-artc ît, heat or cald, rain or drouglît, or- 1-T: tlkc etmrt of! Iiin S9uii Atiuuiuu 11-j wil
wrhertasil tanîiis nust be -Ilhomr< »rnaîutaci e iieielcî re<pîiruL, bt ,ill ex-

a ml sasos ii te eri~e te oick pLet ms match i rettirii. WVith aIl blis wil-
,graw fait unxtil fAdi iairas and cool wCatiar liîueste holp, lie wili scarcely ever ,k

Ato iii, atiJ aria! ehL4 ryd > sY fence imbusm compeiled by Iaw or sui-fn-
At ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -u ras ralcaIiotnî,sd i* wy- tcrcst we te do. 1 nloyer kmiew eueû yet who

fai-mers are eicr te raise the staucha-tl o' Ouw' %VîIld uiet hîuture las s cttie oni aw.tllor
hacptei < 1)ial. -in ' 1> fl ari 1 111's land if the !az(-!not Uic lawy ".. PMe

dloing. If one tiing fitsh, try aîiue]îeu-, kni îegbuhed u is &vo !e1s-

sio on adit euces croK lis ouir erertiolls. I wae neot al;ainst haim. I t sliua bc îily ex-
for eue will never h>oieve bat that farmîîuig o~iîc sluie a~ îfiuîae u
hi canada is tieC truc enid and afini ansl thy

.legitiniate occuapntion of iinfaigi-ani; ais-I it Xs
Maly igmsornc2- andl waiît off iuoans tlît. lirô-

-ven gistiat octosf-oin heing zci
lucr.itfve %a 1 az; iiela. imouzht after w~ àmy
situation -tsait any eler's eoitIdl ha casagtid
to ln, or 3niy lsna odit bhhnd

-i cuntter. In c'amuada WC have elimiii
Lansd isd <,ooui! chinatu Tlhere arc ria.asy
dIra-.ira>Žx, j-) deîht ; s.. thuu aru iii iie

Ihusfînesses. If ouso fanai o! 70 acrs ec<rt-ll
will iaitiiitnin sud- rear a fansly. naul unalîta

tise oecsipart te buy it or sinue Otlior, two
fax-ms ouglit tu do twice az nach. Wilai
woîsld a large tenant farnier of Eîghaisd tlsuik
ef fsx-ming 70 acres? WhVIy, lie wouid net
look ast such a fani ; and the more cost nf
the labour nught net t» bc a legi tiansuL-te La:.
rier te any eite Who lias thc ca 1îit-il tu biuy
tare f.truss, anid making hots uiax t-Nyce u
nauch à% ouais.

Pais Wia:ATMr.J!.C.îltett wfi I.iîct
thse informaitiosn lie wants iii zise .aau
F.lýmsEi fer oenhî,1870, whsicl coutdus
the prizt list ef tse I>rovinci.il Exhibition.

Cali tell Yen that in theic untter, o! f.34îoes
the iisorau of seoue farmoru are wssry lca
ls tise inatter cf weedis, breechy sbecp and
cete, boeut and turkeys, I ans toutiv,d M

tinîca to çix-se farsuing and quit it. 0f coufrue
I have a reinedy at I:sw, biat 1 a-ai a moir
cosuitr livrc. Ali miy prcç1ece4éoiu hive kmsd
ta pott up with the aa thaintg anl 1 sup.
polée 1 Jiîa butta- dIo sa fo)r the wiku -)i j.eao,-,*

tiiet.e is a cktuid of tList là sot-il hhuwing
-. c -i>ffl sy siumie- falw. and takijic nictig;

tho-e saontuîieaweridcs mix f a rani
in iiroieig iny Lc-icaîter ewsuuhîgshort e!
a sou-ca fout fonce %vil. keu huai cuit ; there
arc iny iiei±ighbour's tîirkeys in ny whieat.

()île e! iny p»oar liens msade lier wiy iiito tais

enesumiher î'ech one mnoruilî, and cxpiltcid
hem- crime 1iti tideth. t upoa ilii WiiI

(et isons est avray; thaumk Providenîce, tlier*'*
nox:gh for tiuciii. for msui,-n tise chfp-
rwmuris, s.!s yec..

I like £arruiuscr su welt thit L gar., up à pro.
Jus~i or it. 1 ]iarie h:iilt drsim, %Vir-e

ioew, atone waits, nud doit( Chuee " hîigi
faMmnisîg jinikâ," ssuch as maunuiing witlî
gu Pîmîs ad hîaulizîg unaîsire front a city,

ma all that mdvaaoSd mort of thing. I think
é wit pay, aa I have inspoed tentatively,
md the. place will sell te advmatagt". When

1 look out for auother location 1'11 enquire ii
tke seller omi furniàk reforences as to the
eba ,ter of ]lis iieighbours.

yes, farmng usa iIanie parts 01 Olitario fid
lyettY inach oif a inisujon, or a ptrofe'isioni.

Ainoiig lave lhiuqdred fariera ini ths towmn.
abip, 1 arn sure îîot more than a dozcn take
an a1i~lualppr tlîiuk I ehaili fuel
o.lled lapon yet te ileta1,1 a calîvas4 of the
township) hi tlhe interest of soute farinîera'

'papoer, just froxui a religiono colîcer for th%-
extirpationx of soîxue groat cviir, wiriel, lilke
%11 grest wvilii, at e greât cyo.sotrus, hide>'a:8
and detestable. chir amenoîî tiiese are

tilet ansdtuilîbe-.dovîî rail feuice2. Rcadoa-,
do yoti kuow îvlîab a rail fecc ont of ropiir
Lu ? It is thse mlost ideous, unlsfglîtly ob),ccb

fil UdiocCainatliaianiup. lit mct, I cila.
eonctivo a mîais te bc, se linoly orgzaaied th.-:
&t Siglit 0 of n ecin 01 tii Province lie
vouid W) iltpmk inw4 about w]îat thse iarînier

aM faece. I kuve sùcn Ntcll-1l>ailt, :3-trke
f e-Iees, bel ab bcttù tl:ey are a îrnik.-lsft oiîiy

t a > u p withà oi a newr farn. 'they hiar.
ioiasco witla stuutm., but ims'- with cleareJ

Lruid. T'ley take nit msatch mont, assd nrae
weedis. 1Lôt ally one '*at look ;îb two flelds-
oz. with a sw'jxbuit',al slraight fezace of atij

id, the o.ther witit a siiake fence.
Assumi'zag the. huid cooloed tu 1h3 of equal
valu@, whichAi l will brinsg thse meurt ii the

reket?
The difforetnce betvweca Englisah an Ci.
iaaiagriculturù i4i went of systenu, aitd thit

firyoliot; evrirytinia. l>eir ianzmttl;ibat
hitiierto p>adin -au', and uîîtîl it j.4 du-
nionstr.îtei tiat it won't p.q ailî longecr 1
despiair of asLy radical change. It iii f-Aly to)
dignify tîse work of the. faner with auy hmlgh-
aounding titie until liii8 worl* takes &. higlio!r
chamater. To my notion, %Tu requirc mi ap.
propriation froin Goverumient fa ai(! of tu
disseminatiou. of àgricuItural îv~~
Lecturûs shenild bie dent iiito evury cozîi7
during the wititer ta» preaulh reforna. liseur.
caube no irnprovremeutthathas ilotforitts bi.
a systein that will aupply manture--that ÇLea
not inaiat upon thc>raîghe lealiness and w rC

manUlke akUL Wnet-u thse mnajority ot i--
nadiam farmera becouie soinettbing oaller tait
îàdftiesa drudges. thena it wdl Wi lisi taine te

farming is thes rule: good farinîiug thse exccu-
iom. TU -ffl a- % plaini traths, plaiuly op > ia a.

FRONTENiAC.
Xkiigston, 14th Augtist, IS3V.

II<.RTICULTult.-lii rply t;) the uiquu riea
of a "l seriihcr' iii regard to a-good wark

cil canadiars agricultnne, we are alusitu-nsc
to sssy that such a Nvork, designed cspeciaiiy
for this country, and written. by o:îe of our
iiiogt asceunpliubhed. hiortieuiltiiristeý, ia about
to ba 1nîblislhed, fîîr-ther lu)iotwe o! f ivit
b42 girieus as carly as Poesibl-3.
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T2HE CANADA FARMER.

Ne" erm Gubso for frls& Il out oarpoudeut vii applye
ec o impost ton pant of bis coam a

To the hlfflor. mcasusare, a adjamet part vush plain mainate,
S-j 1 rend y<su a few notes alpout our ho vii porcehve a grea ffifferono not onlY

wess.r :csîI ise jspcranc of hc ~ in thse yioId of his corn, btant iusan suîced

v. o .dsc ing oos, ujionu thst piart whlà lial li

1 . y lspl.ilg vo sit, nauch rai.s; tîcen ërcated to a good dressinsg of tise cciiI joAt.

1 -).f wuatliu'r ti>o dry. Turiiiijîi vaicîs Tit. empstc wilt trke place umoire t
l'y Ge ay tlsrvu tIilLJ. loind iostly fret» 111-1U if tbere he sal.iri Iiîttl isuti isvcs
t:*c il l ths. ttînt t'r iîsssle.iclicil cEtieA or stossie rois,41à fixcie.

Tite cornsiut wiUlI) ýiy ,ri. iilms
li su bcyîîsg it in altouotîîcr utt. it %la, ost-.yf s.1ii s'i

e'~crdst, w.t th diy hu~re, ~»î caointh to tinte sirsuitli, saoc.ortlissg tofi

-t* o. 'Machsiicry is liciis4 itrtoohit-c, ,issrc- of tise dccoinspi eing livaî iis Niiei tAio
luitut ystcsiaicaly.Mois'>1v (ii bottes aie coverol.

lont t. - . fciiow out wis th tt.ller and

4ý la '. a h a10 h. ,.. a>ticu~el *ws ct sîeani Xuisth hbo;-tii assust o'f pure jiotisat a bonisci of
-cia su and( eiuckic to le 4 r..-u1'S ( appluit' wili yielti ? Moïo., w mic e on un uuIy

hssac!.iss(1q ry"syts.~ Olot se lly lia.-l ii t rst, sid at ablout wlscît figure ?
te ctur;fr z..dut, 5505' itioif h«;igit horji5. iiiov TT) .ucnsI,- di) taot knoti' (if

re. i e tiur aiy f atti ait aiv iiisq Liaient of the kindiaic to by
A..tbeeties. Yec nîîesc X>~o osr correotisoulleut front lutsisfii.

lcCt. yut. It i- ins.:. tt,, lcc.n r lieriplot
tait. *.*iit 0505 n>t~u Il t.'-î t." xi.-.hce to kssow visitt lie csx obtain a hasîsi.

ciciti~~~~~~~ .4. illac jioi L U\t lsl. If assy are Ssigate, tUillnlsfac.

Ciii i isca,> .. ~î~ ~ Lu r c'.etiuror 4ho)iuld PAcvertise.

Iuîigs , sî a u Alo asihIâ e.ltt>gt1it'r.
kawi.gnedstisctcc. I,-L.»'& tituy woi.I fL

take tbc('NU'l 'îla.i isr.îct

.i LOtmsa fiil o iu lt 4 1$, (lîv >ci iitnt ~Uî'~1l î'

deetruycdj t'y a ffy Ibk)iit.1.1 iidi long, Oi ai
zdark d.atu uoIvur, .sdvusy sir %Yw. It aiso The, Seau and the Crops.

tlx vut! vit his oa&d how to dcal with it. ýjohrmuho eydyvshr hl
Ca')u.ýf,(*art a gcatmiècuei 1 t lis boers fvottrahie for- harvest operatios,

Ahave oraly sc abiout a o,.tm of the cal,.
bssgc butturily. isait jer tiseru wurv inyriails. ha% teItP heasvily oni pastures, ansd kept batti

Turiiil.tt are nckig Upi fur lost tissie, andi aref tise growth of i-oot crois% te an extent whicho
lookiligi i te case of ptatoüs, cala bantiy bc ru-

At laetss outlCityhd. ept Vl e ivore&l Witis the auIventl of the proemt

Atiastosircity~ ~ hawueu tavtu howver, copions rain% bava liec
itâ rigisti, which it waiveti bcfore, andi bas 1 eneraloadiros prtosbigwl

sragd for tise cossng ALgricuitanal Exhi- asisrviopatoahinwt!
bijtion to bus helt4 ini Qicbec. Thie valuse of 1 over, tieir inlusence, thougs late. eant fiait

Stri lie leneticial on fait cros of &Il kiwis.
tit event te a towa la showss front tihe fact

tlîît iseTuws Caîsczi cfMîsitral ~ ri The reports wlaich, wc rccciv e from varieus
tIta, th uwrg 820,00 fe Mth a prîvilege t 4. parts of the Provinace are o &etise vhole very

tia.vu te t.list fo e the riveeV te fausraec Msis ntcarly e-Tcrywhere shtort
toi) WiSC t) &WCCept the lustral o!fer an tiere i ci vry rasion tu exiot it will lie

ïtctr-e d ssrisg tise cozning winter. lVhetst,

tQlue'..s', .1 y 11 I X esîistially wititer wheat, hma yioldstd wol.ina
nearIy circry.4cetion of the cwuinta'y. en-.1 hat
b.icn welI get isa, su that thera wili ceitaissiy

Dii~otvi;i~ 1)e a more tisas avarcige sujpily. Thse omriier
tîsrittig grains appsear te a auewe liîgi,

Ini anuwer tu uir "Žrre3spciadtiît iùoa but oets andi pe-s are ncas'Iy evarywhoi-e a
;UvrA.7, OhiP, abOut digsseIviué' btttue, W-3 g .od crop.
-ive t1je fOllioWing dtircctio:13: !n #,on&-,rss>;> cf tise protast ds.u1ht

Take WO busà'eis tsi bouses, breizk tiitis into the~ pst inttis, bush ut.. hare iulas
pie-e froin two te) thrce cnsuiii Ie:sgtl, ý41rio1tî Lamzge, haviag boem uore oxtemaive,
ad saix theils witls four or ire oLa1îs (stut andi cîpiroziclsiti ste-arer tu thse settiel dii.

ouiex f lbars-yant rnuck; k~rtei Caj ricte tia ussal. Not asily lisa us -ralu.
well coverecd witit etait or aad,, or susy ibul- ÎbIci tiahr Ittita tIs destroyeil, but tceik,,

sc<aîce i2iaL irili pr>cvost tasu tccape of liestr, famiu buildingéa, aud huuma livoe., harts Isem
andi tise titr.»îtg femsant.%tiiit t!W*s.os4 c saécriliced %ra thse deouesing thisiiti Tii
sui tt cu wIl dissolve tws. boue, .aad ake ucoy eiipurienite cf pat yc..sis L"i -lot

MexcetteMt comp"t fqrroqlts 1asii jet tass3ht us wisoms, or le& ta thse adoption

843

of MalliaUient md go&"a pree.mlhn
WdeB "~ dmmge.

Thse harveet report. of thse VOiuMd etm".
asaieret nothing extratordiainry, thue e. *os
rhoic they appear t. have beaisa lem faveur.
d than ouraielvea. A aïkort Cette.si crop isa
Lfttidipated ini îLe 8outh; omtavi probéisol
uns out weIl generaiiy, and Il aiai graia.,"

41.kili the Country thsoughutw vii ve ant
tvurag"ý yiei.

Frotta r titougli thse woatier lIy
îa.i bec» lste and isarvest hasa progruee.
ajpilly, tlhe accouzats arc lmryat1.
chîeGring tissu latit yc'az. An lsaferiibr crop of
WhIOat. a VorlV 4 .îod croit of lsawlcy, an &fer-
agu co(J o.sti; asit poau asid bcaus, thossgh

ait 02w t-îîîu promLuing sau extra yi.I<, »Moe.
what tIk,,tteinting extpretationg-esaucis utii.
geiral tussor tof the re'purts il& thse Iitish
excbéanges. (Cattle feil, Iiowever, of ILi
kindiu, pronéisses ta bc abadat T"pni

ame CoisUidesat expocted tu îssoduoomaheavy
croit; ati< potatoes hsre yieldoi veli, thogh
thse wct seailon bais ahows isa sent effoot in
pmrtuciug pus etarly doveloprnet of the pi-
taiedicae

Thse trontly motiorooical amuui-y,
whiciî wc reccive f rottis e Tormest Oissarra
tory, will show whist hiait becs theo ohucter
of tha wcather ini the ncightoursod of the
city, andi thse r.oord is probably a fair index
of tiie xtas<n iii othor partis of the Provina.
The reoot in ait follows

Tite 1st month lia borne in gomera thse
aime Meatures of Isoat and ari&tity ta ssA îadwisî
the preuceding one.

2lie muait temperatiar va 67.4. buing
1.ý4 ab-ive the average, usd aliglitày in ex-

cm f the s.%me ment in 18780.
Thse hiagielt temperature vas SY.3 ess thse

Ifitb, andi thse loirest W0', on theo I9tb4 giv.
ing a range of 43' in three day.

Tite warmest day waa tise 4üi, thse average
tompzratsre of visici wau M1; ail the
celticit, thse 3Ist 57.O.

lie amousst of tasin, mltisogh tse usais
May bu charieterizod as unualy 4rY, i

cons-qience (of the copions rainfaill of thse
2Gths arit 28th wiil fall littie shiort of tis

avri.,heing 2.ý80 in coasparimsit vush &03
i.ic>;t'le licaviest fait occurroit on thse

2iit!. alxid amirmlunted, te 1.04 inscises.
The arsount of Cloudineass vwu a lilte in

ex~cees of thse sansal cosiéditica, and may boss
dividoci as follovu:n Ia day% 7 ; é1oded,
4; nd psirtialy sen, Mi.

The wind bas bitessavery vmrme, mmd dur-
ing thac moatis occmioamffly b1eve will oua.
silera'll violence, cspecimslly on the 80k.

tg) bu hld1 in varions parts of thse cauatq'.
The, liât woisld have beess more Camplet.
Lad tise c1cerà 01 aprieultuùs 40MoMet a&
oeded i .1y considérable aumbr t'o Sr im.

itdi.



THE CANADAÀ eAPtflYR.

vitation, and taken the troublé to apprise us PrUcties and Science iL Agakulture
of the titues fixed for theirîYeupective shows.
One cent for a postal card, and esse than a Ail the wonkhers of the prem ago have
minute's time to write down the name and been brought about by freMteat experiments,

me and place, weuld have eulliced; but accomlaied by nany failures. Were we

very few of the societies have availed them- neyer .travel ont of the pathe beaten b1
selves of the gratuitous advertisencit thus our forefathers, agriculture would yet bc in
placed at th.ir dixposai. the rough prinmeval state that it was when

plaedgnryof the countrh, dpa the toga felluon the shoulders of the Roman
The genera p)rosperity othcunrthe o . . .upo

favourable aca'e .n, the rapid improvement in ploughma Cincinnatu. We arc ai con
live stock, and the increasing use of agricul. veatt with the inany obstacles that have
tural machinery, stimulating inventive amol been, now arc, and ever will be thrown upon
manutacturing ente)risze, ail lead uis to ex- the efforts of the more enligitened to bring

pect corresponding signs of progress in our before us new inprovements and well di
agricultural exhibitions, and many of theni gcsted pilans. To overcomue the scners and
will no doubt possess more than their ordi. rean of teacy, ejice and ignor
narv measure of interest. The importations of ance, and even the evi ollices of jealousy and
live stock especially, during the presentyear, 1 malevolence, ani to introduce new ideas and

have exceeded in unmiber those of any lre., new improvenents, requires a man of no
al1l severance, and strength ofvious year: and it is probable tat-rgy, pera c m

siderable proportion of thein will be shîown • d.
at Kingston, and materially cnhance the t.- To bc a leahling fariner of the age we must

tractions of the Provincial Fair. Inot bliuly follow in our father's footsteps,
A tendency to conbine for the purpose of though we should never lose sight of those

securing a larger exhibition and offering more ancient and well estabished land-marks; but
ternpting prizes, Qeens to be gaining grouml. neither should we despise the influence of

What the ultimnate effect may be remains to books nor of those p.eriodicas, by perusing
be seen. Adiitting the advantagesta be anti-
cipated froin union and co-operation, these
exhibitions are after ail but localCem and
be inultiplied sa as te defeat the ends de.
sired; and if, whether avowedly or not, a
wish to damage the Provincial Exhibition is
a spur to the movement, it deserves ta fail.
With aIl its shortcomings in years past, the
Provincial Association, and its annual shows,
have done much te illustrate and proinote the
agricultural progress of the country. More-
ever, according to the present constitution of
the association, and especially front the elective
characterof the couuncil, the management of its
.ffairs is, through their representatives, very

much in the hands of the county societies,
and through then, of the farnera generally.
It is their interest, therefore, and clearly
their wisast course, to support this national
organization, aiming te effect ail nîeeded re-
forms, but still heartily uniting te pronote
its influence and efficiency. No one who has
the prosperity of the Provincial Association
at heart, and takes a pride in the national
character of its exhibitions, eau regard with
f avour any "union show" tiat is clearly got
up in opposition to the Provincial, Exhibi-
tion. Our friends in London have forinerly
appeared very sensitive in regard te such im-
putation, and have indignantly repudiated
the charge that they were actuated by a
spirit of rivalry or opposition te the Provin-
cial Show in getting up their " Western
Fair;" but when they ix the time of holding
it during the very saine week appointed for
the Provincial meeting at Kingston, the pub-
lie will draw their own conclusions, and will
scarcely award then the sympathy which
orherwise their enterprise and energy would
've slecured. We are not surprised te find

the course they have pursued meets witli
er" general: ondemntation.

which we shall be enabled to interchange
ideas and to record and read the experiences
of brother farmers in every locality and
olime, and under ail the different cireuni-
stances of soil aud season.

Great as has been the stride made by agri-
culture within the last century, no science
has been slower in its progress towards lier.
fection. 'Brought up 'with little or no edu-
cation, put to hold the plough before his
strength is fairly developed, the farmer's
son too often acquires but a mecianical
knowledge of lis future professio'n. Unable
to appreciate the improvenients worked out
by the light of science, or to grasp at the
newer ideas of the age, even after the merits
of such have been fairly tested and fully ap.
proved, he lias no choice but to continue in
the old groove, and thus falling behind the
timnes, he is outstripped by those of his con-
temporaries who have received a more liberal
education.

The sneers of practical men at what is gen-
crally called " book farning," are not always
groundless, and are often justified by the
ignorance displayed in nany crude works
publishied by men w<ho have had no practical
knowledge of agriculture, but are simply
speculists. At the saine tine the fact should
not be lost sight of by farmers that many
works have been written, from the davn of
printing to the present time, by men who
have brought te endorse the kcnowledge of a
sound education, the experience of the best
part of a life time as practical farmers.

Within the reach of every farier is one or
more of those weekly or nonthly periodicals,
which, edited in our own tines, contain the
experiences and the current ideas of our own
contemporaries. A ian mlust indeed have a
poor power of adapting knowledge te his
on case if lie cannot tin many dollars' worti

. of information in a yearly volume of this
character. sanguine opeculatione of mere.
theorists, unsupported by practical results,
should be well consideren before they can
be nmde of practical utility. 1lausible-
reasoning upon agricuitural topics is easily
put forward upon paper, but unless accom-
panied by positive proof, is often foundit of no
value when brought to the practical test. An
obstinate opposition to all change, however, is
the rcesult of ignorance, ud men who indulge
in such have sinpily no judginent to dâtin.
guish between specious theory, and that
whiclh rests upon1 more solid foundation.

liind prejudices are as old as the hîii luI
Sir W alter Scott's <'Iales nr m2y Landlord-
Old .lortality"-we find the followimg de-
scription of the old housekCper's objction
to the use of the winnowing nachine: 'Vour
leddvhi» and the stewarl hae been pieatscd
to propose, that iny soni Cuddie suild work
in the bari wi' a new fangled machine for
-dightmg the corn frae the chair, thu hn.
piously thwartmig the vil of divine Prov.
dence, by raising wind for your leddysip's
ain particular use by human airt, instead of
soliciting it by prayer, or waiting patiently
for whiatever dispensation of wimd Provi-
dence was pleased to send upon the sheehing
hilIl

On the introduction of hops into England'
the city of London petitioned against their
use, lest they should injure the beer. The.
Duke of Bedford having introduced on his,
estate the fashion of ploughing with two,
horses abreast, observed one of his tenants at
work in the old.fashioned mode with four
hrses in a string. The Duke explained to
his tenant the new mode, and yoking two
abreast, showed how-it worhd practically by
holding the plough himse. The man, in-
stead of being at ail convinced by his Grace's
reasoning, replied, " That such a plan might
answer with hi. Grace, but was too e.yen-
arce for hin." Even to this day the farmers
in one of the nidland counties in England
persist in having the hindwheels of the wag--
gon preposterously larger than the fore, be.
cause "it places the body on a level going
up hill," never reflecting that it will have to
comue dowu again or go on the level.

Unforeseen circumîstances and casualties in
the ordinary management of the farin often
arise to baille our- experience, and in nany
cases the farmerwho relies solelyupon his own
practical knowledge will be at a loss for ex-
pedients, which might be supplied by a know-
ledge of the practice of others. Al will ad-
mit the great benefit to be derivedi fron s'-'
iy ichat others do.

Listead of travelling about, which is an
expcnsive operation, we can in this age of
cheap periodiicals reid wla othoers ar. doiny,
wlile we sit by our varin tiresides in the long
winter eveings.

It is alinost nccessary, in Canada, where
labour is dear anud oftenl hard to obtain, tht
a inan should- at lCat know how, if oc as:o
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aholîuI r-,quire it, te tu.rn iniwitii hi% men;
And iv(i woldg carnestly adviRe Any Young
lallt, bu lie an imnmigratnt or a native, Nwlîo bas
not ltvai 1brouglit Uj> te thc calling, and

N tl ". l plurale titis life, te tiirn n witla
soute fariner and lcarn laow to perfonasi ail the
aaaawi' -1 ois 'ratioiix! of the fani lasndi. If liî

îa' il- arisu taa;î kaaowltodgc practically,
ai« vl**wicli in hardly probanble, lac
%%';l yel, by bis owli expericac, bu ihle
to 4.raa :îa idlea of wlgtwork la, is re.
ccîi iîiý for lais wageii, and~ 1>e tll. uta
llill whlo arc ignorant t ui aaay pniaît of

îaaudlabour. Oaa the otîter lanad, it blas
heeta well sai thlat '', ail(uI~u1 t#afiiuta"1.
wd.1 iauI emy mait a fatrïaer.*" NVlîile the
young mni wlao wouid farai shiti cver hear
in mndî tiat it is of great bycxîtlt ti bc ale
and4 willing te tuait thie Iaaa1i iii tie liell, it
'as net ukeccaaary that lie convert liiiiscli into
a daily a.rudge. 4*d 100-10 hv'ad id rtfur
pairof Ioed;" ani it i.a well cver to reaneniber
thst agriculture in a science, atul not itcre
mnechruaical art.

Tiie progress of agriculture a.& a noble pro-
foeion lias made great etridlca in Canadaa
daaring the Iatit few ycaru. lu the superior
quality of our sto-A, in the huabandry and
ianprovcîaaeaît of our soil, in the rapidity with
which stock r.tisîng ins ulýrneding the ex.
haustive cropping sjystcin, we may set the
germa of a more enliglitenedl mode of work.
ing our land than lias yct heen, in vogue in
this naturally ricli but much impovcrished
.country. Leit ua& ail, as famers, worl* te-
.getber to alevate thae science ef farming te
-that place which it shlouid maintain suiongst
-the maany professions and pursuits &round
un. Wc cang aliways fuither educate our-
selves, by a liberal and constant interchange

'Of Liens, by farinera clubs and the support of
%gricultural paper.. Jet ai., oreoverbrlng
up our childrcn te regard our calling with
respect, and tei look tapon the farmer, nlot as
a drudgc, but au a member of that profession
upon which depends the progre an sd prosper-
ity ,f the nation at large.

Intellect in Parming.

-lthough a veî-y marked change of opinion
in regard te the b>usiness of the farmner han
teome about in recent tianes, ani the husand-
man, au a ruie, nither in uer is conaidered
au illiterate boer, à moe labourer, whoe
avocation docs nog eaU for, if ind.ed it dose net
preclude mental cultivation,-a-ltbough t"
extreme dispéiragement of the. farmerla callizag
does not nov proe *Ml uth ie tru. diity,
écoeo, and noble indepmndence ef bài paitiong
are mcarcely unffienday apprsclated aither by
amiety at large, or by the toflower of the
plongh themselvm The more thoughtfal
sud intelligent fully recoguize the science and
practice of agriculti. -0 as one of the " pfes-
siens," but toce manystili regard the fariner
as belonging te a clam below the c[ty in of
business or the membera ef the Icarxed pro-

fessionls. Now, there i% nothing ln the eall- as à Mu May deperid upocg for et leaet a
ing itseif te justify snch an estiniate. If the solid enough bottent te bera .dM ri

Srustiai" à inferior to the inan of the eitv, it'iii bad wcather, whcu tMe comnue muai t'Md&
is not the fault of lais occupation. On tlae bcoaie vcry Jeep sud hcavy. To obtain s
COntr&rY, it ia b)ecaulso lic ha net edîaca-tedl lp good rond there are tocr fariners Who woulat
to his businacss. Ticrai is acope iii fariiag, îlot aagree te pay a li toit. Tlao travclsr
nt iiierey for pa.taeal skill ln labour, baat iii England la %truck witii the ececllent cou.

for tlae exercise of forctlioglat niljîd ditia of lier roadus; but lin titis country the
nieaat, anad the filU play of the liglier ilaîcaît-il conviction la tee often torcea upon nai that,
faictltit-s. T<, lie aoc til li tuaraiaag lais prend. as CAada im-y welI bc of lier institu-
lalouriaad capital lu parofit, lie întis. ini Laie, tiens anîd ginerai pregress, lier roais are a
as in every coniamcrciai aan(lrtakiaag, bo a staria(tliag dlispsTCU.
g<od lan of biiis.Dcpcnd upoit it, tlie Aaîy onie whao han liad niuch expérilence of

wal.oaofariner, csî>ecially if !-0. lias bourgt, laite ycar3 on Ujic leadiaag rondes ef Ontario
like aîost colonias, neot tuinhaleritor et pater- will dIoub)tîcus endorse the statement that
nal wcalth, or acres, but the archiiteet of lus the worst of her tellcd roa4lu are thoïe owusd

nwn uceasis aaalrew ana ufbusne8s, îîy privaîte iiaadividuîiaas or private compsaies.
wlie Moilii heve mallde lais Way -glitt re.iped À private iadividual owns a rond, andi faume
the rewaid of lais toi ns%, a anerchant, or ini it èenmewîaat on titis principle : 1 litall col.
aiment aaay traile, liait liis lot been caàt '1 leet, lie says, the higheut toit the Iaw allons,
bliat direction. tîie people muet usse ni! rond ini certain mes-

It la la it. iaitollectual aspect, howorer, souge goiiag te tonu, for it ta the Most diret,
tliat the paursiait of agriculture truly triées 'ana 1 shall &hait put upen tlaat veut j"s as
above thaI t th moe tr"I. The faaaer'a minch labouir a viii provent te authorized,
daily &vocations bring hin lite fainiliar con- enginer front takig off my toilé.
tact with the marvailus operatioas of nature. Occuiomaily, te peoplei rise en aituae, and
[n the caltivation et the molu, i the came of hy proper petition obtalu thte remtwoal of
aniaiaals, and in &Ui 1 ho branches of Ilii erii. tollé. This is a&ot what the fariner ante,
iii-, lie not only may, but if ho wenld litolli- liîewcvoe-. i i st aeapu ui ii
getitly perfora lii work lio vaut, becoiate out tel,, lie am take hi.. oiteiofe those
..equainted with nmrn 0f the menot interesting worked hy statut, labour. But if a rond b>c
sciences. Soie, knowledge ef chemistry, anetallet sand owned b, a private individal
andt stihi more et animal aud vegetable phIy. or comany, the farier in auxioua te have
iiiology, are neceaay te any eue vihe woala thst rosit kopt up, sud vllling te puy bit fair
rise above the postion ef a labourer on he are et thte emipeuses, b. titey hîgh or iow, of
farnî-%ý lie woaald order or couaduct its opera. i epa snhigodeer Ti.p a.
tiens as a master. Whoeu a in of voîl fur-: enter hma noîhing te censuit in the. iatter
nisheit anal cultivaled mind entera ont titi, but his pocket, sud bus ne chock acting upen
pursuit, h. flid ixa*t ample écopae for the ap. hi behaviour te the public. Ho seldoin de.
plication ot ail hie knevledge, sud abundant ivotes bis whole tinte te the supervision ef
nmnterial for freah thouglît sad study; the roaui.
whereaa very much ef te atores snd attain. iThe boat toilai road lin this Province sare
niente of a liberai education are comparatîvely
lest in ordinary truies, sud the mn of cul. tthose in thes han itae a Council--inatance
tntre Who is engaPged in tuch mueit meek fer: the Garaframa roui leaiag out ef Guelph te
mental recreahioui sitegether eut of hîs busi- the. village of Fein. There sae alan many

nes. Hncoil . nî urpialg ttatagr. ther roads ln the couaties et Wellington,
culture lias beccino the. favourite pursuit of Grey and Bruce, sad Iht secti*oa eft he Pro.
men ef wealth, et leisure, et eduacation, sud vine 1 which, under the m&%agemseu of

et te hgitaitsocal osiion 'fîiuCouaty Coucil, are far sup. 1er te oui
popularity et a once deaplae occupation ~ iden' d utemr suueurse h

a we itsered ribt. t li. acalintre ; Province.
ad dèigm detv tibt husthedrnual ling, sit iFarmers, 1h in for yeu te agiate thia que.
aned maki;yof the. fuarnr àe eng aelcnd lien, andl adept nme plian te, get ltes.
tened. maithe a ot bt rndt nl, sud art. road» eut et the. bauds et private ovuers. A
beus ed wte Ia ltd bis preof i, n am- h.Iouncil coulai appoint a salas-ld muperintend.
mayou ene toufly hist piroflecsothst h ent, Who wo«Id davote bis viiole liie te the.
ter, sud ville tumning it te goo acoct au mproveinont et th. ronds, snd va aiioçld
à menus et gaiuing a livslihod, seek te then at lient mnow how mach of os- eash
elevate it te s terentoat rsnk among th. in- goe te th mitncetof te rond, sud

d ofrise anaziinai. hon uth ha. hithea-to been ba-asee in tihe
- pocketm et thie privats ovuer. If it vara

fteund even that the. eaiating toUae did net
Our Tolled loadi to Xarket. support the rond, sud tus us lY i n u iu-

stances bW the case, v. ehoulal know ltst
I lookiag at a tarin, with su oye te lte auy moncy whlch w. iniglit psy by private

purchase et te marne, ainong the mot un- subscription. or municipal assssient, vas
portant adrasitagos te be considereai in titat directiy uscai for tii. benefit u th i.aoai, sud
et a goi mectal or gravel rond, sucb a M.d for UJ other purposle. But, afra AU, Per-
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hep.l the best reformn in thia important mat-

ter woIil(l Le that adopted iu England, ___________________

namnely, the abolition of tollcdl ro.dsN alto. -_____

gether. Telle are feit by every traveller to EIO:D .BALE
lie à fluismele, and th. burdenýof the expensù cou ND:IoN0s iikM0IElt OF JiR tirOA 1 1.
fialls velry uuequally, white the viiole coun- Ii'U1.eî" ELN>
try, dwellers in clnies as well au resident.
Mad travellers in rural district@, arc heîîclitud Ooeer id
bygood ronds, a-nd. suifer by "imanagemecnt osbry] ew

sind dtfecrui ini these mes«a oî transit. A lO di serlr otf (le Frait Orou.trd' Asf#-
large #juin foi. the purpose could be railied, diation Qj Qn(«frio:
without pressing heavily on any pairticular f3la, -At the last moet-ing of mur Associa.
chas, by gentral taxation, and the whole tin belli at Hfamilton, 1 was requelited to
malter be kept under better coutrol titan p. mrecpaaiî igoeer idw

by tc prsen ~ysem. rdrîna~î 1 bM 'îot the" girca the t.ubject tho.se close
radical onie, is IOU(IIY called for, alld t1xerejet mi<,rosopca olo.rv.itions whicîî 1 have

llne chsmr itr.td21J.a"lud che l) î'ilce donc. These are quit. at your service
thin f:~mîcers.ini case vou feci diqpoaed to jîelude theni in

Ytier aitnual report; they are as followv.t :

Br-et. Roo&t c-ativation. 1 haîve froquently been defeaited lu sccurilig
a crop of seeoeberries of the foreigu sorts fre
froîci funlgua. 'lhms îreqent failures, and

Our Gernn frî.itîd' l -lie neighbourhood thie roquest hefore mentioî:ed, determined
cf W~elleslcy art greatly eilcouraged in the me tb Proceed to a more searching atudy of
growth of mu,;gar b<tet, which tl:ey have the lilesiomena colnocled Wxth its last de.

1lauted to a v.idrieextett(xe vel.Pment; thorciore, on the 5th day of July
mientally) in that neiighbourliçood. We Lave laut, 1 placed minute pieces of the fungi
been ablsured by otie of the most intelligent (ukeuî frog a bcrs just plucked) on the'i
men lu that sectitin thal during the late July tjj.d o a oWe.luî miroacope, commenciag

frost, wheu the potaloo tops aud other tender at its leweet diametter, and fretin th, lace
pluat@ were cut eoff, andI when even the topes psduaUiy îmoreu.igg it@ piower. I fourni bd.Li
of the weeds growing amolig the bcet plants flingue *o b. cosnpemod Of a weil organized
were f rozen, and their growth atopped, oeyptepm,&a plaint, euhaibiting a vegetalle
lhe leave of lte mogar beet plants were enl. grOwtb many degreeé lower in the organic
tirely uninjured ; andi lte fanners who bave "de. thit the. b"T from W¶iich lb derived
beet-I Say tuat if they eau ofdy reduce the M~ mp 1dy et fe&d Tt cou~bl4ed of a dense

r.èots int sugar, the be*et crop (being tnn alt.wonk ci fiIaauotens toxture, iuterwvn
jured by the stimuler frobit) will be elie crop in ei,«y corbecivable *ay;sot thece i-
of ail otitra belcp thc fariner. A a1,irittcd memt. or threadà won. disposeâ vaeçtbuin.
machine tuifat:rrb thet làuigld>u)'012od4 ie, et minute @eeci veusiels or couceptiulest,
has offered ito ziianufiictire the~ uet~sary mal. OReh comtgining froas 4 te 8 sporangla, eithin
chinýry for eugar ânak ig frou tlt heet for which lay humerons gSoe. -Now, thcse-
an3' .oieplVn viho wiii tst.art a factory. , tl eceptick.s ver. esimntlymaturitig. horat.
vithertaloihis pav fortlienîlachincry intitotk, ing open anmi rending forth germi lue toth

CAS."s *ftic .. ~;. iutked eYc, pooseuing the pover to incrense

}'cts 1h-.oe: 'h' ltt~pct tO 3 T naryllo titent, ai lu a vTý
('andin be.t iga i' l~~î'. sort epuce of fine. it il; <uite credible

that inlus yu ay it lui-let enon fortea aue en.
viroumeut, in which tlle aurface of every

t i e:, rgo t a Sn ]{Ui 1 -% ü -W n t : ~ 3 ' > b ry àud Jol o com e in lh ed, for by

lieac hat hae:ln ni ofir Utéb Pdighteol motion of the air thcee germa.

Orange i ::w Co.d h(.- wflimeow bau.,'%Tafcd. Wh2stweconiderbhem calIle

ers a~ of d tit te Agril.cnu 1 1 >i1. #-- f »ust-ildong YitiY nder extrrnne ht-at <r
erao! h. .4,r~EifU V elv ud (&,r tisc han boome Véifled by tho expet i.

1:1 new prt-p îahiiiit maintains iL, de. j auolt of boils Gmn a jafa edntiutli
servt'i u;utto~ a first.clas e..t:nily in lboià recasaI omorute to test spoîes.
piper. It fi we.]! priatled, lmautifu'ly ilues. ~~ap
trattd, guil in addition t') il general newg iri tls tb be a law, he monlm Olr-
daoparlment cnains txc*llent aruti 1e on meW th orai atlacture, the mor di.

aginlurhorti:uiblure, and hnneholel &(- fouit it becoamen le dseoy il. vital Prolm1)r.
faim. Ib ii iimued weeuhly. Termi of e.u!. tie unuler cutrme conditzoa
ecriptin fir iin;le copies, t3l (Americau clar, Now obl g«uebery m.v logamn wies

ray1pýr aanun, with libeval allowauce fer it asinese forai Iy ebemn of cililý fil ex.
aulditiceal copIes or clil. If lhuai jointly tream.ly fine taîroadu, Lra"cins, overlapping,
with th 1 L mriw.e .4ricuilezri fi, t1*0 aUtba 1S mas romeg in an i ul 4.1cm, whermi foodt la
.uhaeiptlm. in $4 for the bwo. PebihsImolt abuadaut anmui"*itb, mo* mele
<)rasg hd &t C., Noir 'mit. tiutepra ofl mambrom sp.wa, go that in
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filet the deptb of nei-work or the denriy of
fungua vill eutirely depend on the thickneas
of the. medium tbu'oughi whick it passes antI
tii. quantity of éluilable foodl aupply. '-Mit-
dew, thetrefure, ln itéieli in nol lthe eastie of
diiiase, but acte am a m-ý.re scavenger iii the
rewoval e>! lniat.. unultable for the devdtop-
tient of iiigher ôrginie formns. It oibia ouy
lay hold (if refuse malter. 1 conside- muigi
au impartant lu the eeoncomy of natitre :wlthe
lilier organie forme, sud I would rot rl
lingly Le guity of charging those simplei
structures with thic crime cf creating iem

In the more comupl#-x org.aiisrà- iny more tItn
,han 1 would tile croîv for lthe (tIah of the
hormu uplon lvhich hoFvs

Mer. J. _X. -loties. ci Chnrleston, hen ye.ara
&30 ulîscired tiat before a '" filligls riato ils
apaelrace, aud. IefVre axîy trace of it could

lie obeeryed tuider a luigh mngiifying powcer,
tlec sufcsPut oit a pecuiliar g]azed APPenr-

suce."' 2now., tin b» Utc vase of the guo(i0e:-
berrv, sm-bues froni bts uen exudation hccon.

isîg. c<inica:dîm.o th(, Fnf ruiti, like
leavea, tîndergo coxîtLaual tvaporatioia. If
from aziy cause t ifs ex itiei gosciberry
vapeour, whiz-l conlutins fie elinmtnta ci ungar,
betionàca contdensed at~ the suface, il forma
into a gisa (conatiteitig the teseutiai foodi),
vhlich -- 4un beconie, wheu expoa.d b tihe
action of sunlight andI air, che-miualy decosu-
posta; the thickn*sa of the glu. viii de,
pend upon the quantity of vapeuir antI pcrindl

of teouîdena.io. 1 haea!srv it wlîeil
uldeîiv na'.is ils appur.ance boût Luit miut
1,sf oite» appele affteted, condensation tait-
ing place whesi the air besomesa ud(czilly
raised in tomperalture; ail colui Ibodies ihich
it surroin-à ame at once couverttd itu cu-

dleusérs in thie mams waky ait a tutubler of ie-
wattr wiI oOndeitum aqutout vapour Lehi ici
lte airb aund deposit it uponu ite ouber surfac.

(-u a lIol dal. Thbb opuration, of thils satre
iaw would catiso tho bc-rry (ail othîr things
boiai favoursaile) to 1» COVCMred by its owaî

teacretiùiàe, "Ihi..h 41po0i# would differ fii
point (if (lu e.i4ty,ý tMecc, antI lil.Oumes cole-
ipasiicn, 1,0511 q,iNitiry &ir caîuatoawe

ali4 o ant apprec ne edesît in 01ite YaieC
uf goocelbcrry front anoitea.

1 cuinnot, now (Iwtll un wày fui-hier e.xpia.
nation cf Ibis, but, illut ii-ced ex1 iauî
the. fui-tisai aplicarzmue of things tînèex t1à.
miicroïcople. Upo,0 eblaitUiu a limail e-ec-
îtoui cf timiuse' oute mtti i tii. skil of tbè
burry, 1 ,I 4)t!Sàetîovt- 1* wtt contmin a net.work
c4fflanients, --vîithei otctco tab
ambue as et. whài-h uévçrlay the bcirry ; Lut
sic dnubb th. jxece. of the shin off the be.rm.
bail hy th..% tsma. bacome involsetii ln the

tt infogue tic.. ini ho0 ,nummr net mi apa-
dite; lul 4.14 itma oue do nobbbng ma.e
tau Wsii ueon andu tekt advantéeo. ilth

oies faturajiecccmdifoea resa t tlkieue,
r< Ua pffm mach umcm eatftkm mallers

whelly cudt le sue Pi4 l.th r. eirucea,
*0 fruit.
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.Frequent syring4n UL the luff et and fruit
at critical change of atmospheric tempera.
ttre, with warm water, nuight pousibly re-
moye the. food of the fungus, or make it un-
écitable. It uu a more suggestion, worth.a

*siuil howevur.
W. H1. ,%ILLS.

Union Cultura.

(>nc orop ltaIt is comq,"derab1y raised. ln
Connectîtut, and made quit. a specialty

of in Wotherefleld, se much no ms to give tht,
town the nit&kuame of te product, iâ onions.
Thlere in a peculiarity in the cultivation of
Ibis crop that h. tiie reverse of neariy every
othcr crep raieed, and that in the succession
of crepa on the saine field, which proves ex-
cee-disvgly Iheneficia, w'h1le iwith niost others
it in directly the reverse, prejudici:il; no that
wlîile mont crops prefer a hoalthy rotation,

the successive creppings of te oriion in bene.
ficial, in that front the continual cultivation
of the saune field much labour in aswcd, il
cars in takcn for the lirst few years to eradi-
cale every foui plant, su ltaI none shal l>e
ahlowed te seed upon the. field to furniah
plants for the. suco.odingyear. ibtbeamdcc-
tion of a litid for the cultivâtion of this
crop the soul aboula iu a light andMy one, no
aituated as lui b. thoroughly drainod, and
capable of b.osning dry ai the essiiest poa.
sible tâne aler lte front havea 1he ground.

Wheu a Dow piece of ground a. seleclod, lhé
restilt net unfrequmntiy proves a partial
faihare notwithstanding greât cm and pains
niay bave be taken ini tlée meltivatiani.

nhe failue u*uafy conaise in an osoessive
stock growth at the expense of bottomiug, n
ltat a beginner n.ed notlieo discôitrageud even
thotugh flie tiret (but or tiwo efforts do ilit
psoye aiiecesful or rcmunrative. Lai no
çvse uiîould a field bc takimn for the growth
of tbis crop that bas nnl previously been
under thnoigh cultivation and becomec wel
pulverizeil, and aiso in a bigh state of fç or-
tflity. It is "ls very ttenraUc, lhougli nal
abiio]tvly litvcessasy, that li maring alla

1priàiziupal plonghing b. Clone in ie atitin,
juat previona lu lte freoiug of tic grotind,

&iiice tîereby the autre h..ooecs more
('el]îIY ditétributod ini the soi], and nul 0111Y
that, but i.oiug su iosoutd andi more exlpost
to thcaction of lb. fro%,t, in noreusaiiycomiît-.
yiketted icat.ho cariy t3pring. l'li mantuc tc
in nel an ~0irtiai, if itlai woll pulverizud ;
sImmI pref.r ?tors mure, otherr liaI front
tibe hog yCtid, aind *btill otticers any that s±l

wtuliIcce'~o'~ Th.'ie plolughiug lu bbcu
*prnng nued uot ntce.eeily he 'Very deep if

ihe s.,aï w*4 thoroughiy doue in the fali,
bunc tii. feniti ie a rool that gvow.4 anti
ilmirises iet$ oS tèw suarf.". As sn a
the frW rosI« bar grouuîd, if juceviouuly

tomuuod. kt dmold Ipe lihy p1lougheq, esy
frein tlaree lu four inchea uteq), and thon
thqnçu.ospi sc.ift.*>nthm it "u1 bcm 0Veiy
ma do.ssuhiy lilice'm; a gent MU i Iiy

f0) muareof 4kIvkuladwihPçoe

te set in the bolom4n« is a good supçmy
of mites; in fact, good crqp have Lotit gro wa
from eil in good condiâon fertihzed by asites

"e. If salies an,- u4ed, lhey should. bi
uporewa lte suaatobùig oothe.d,
and Ihen thoroughly raked ini, at which tisne
the surface shouid Le raked smootitly. If
ashet are net used. after lthe surface ki sc~ari-
lied, guano, superphosphte, or sorte othier
commercial fertilizer, nhouid be eveu]y dis-
tribuled iipon tîne surface atnd ralced iii as
before. When thus prepared, te 11el is
ready for the sed. Frnry ii assw

b>' band, -hichi was a silow and wcariFoune
process; but since the adrent of secd p)'ant-
ors, of wlîuch there are variotis kiuds, the
labour iii coinparati-,ely easy.

The niauier depends upioa the c1tuice of
lthe cultivator, whtither il b(. iii drills or lin
buis ; if tInt former, then any of thet various
driti inaclummes vriil acconupilslî the result; if
lthe latte-r, tiieWetherstield sower wihI azen.
pliitsuccsfhy and drop the sett(Iz iii hilUs
at. txuh distance in the rouws. as ybe ired
Il sowxî ini drills, front four' tu fve pouuîd',; rf
seed ivill ite required for aui acre; if la his,
froe three to four vrill suffice.

Tise diitiee apa.t of the rows varies
aoug dilïereii oultivators front six te

O*~tetu incites; a mediana distance of about
lweive inche s l probably itreferable, giving
amsple room for enltivalion and the growth
of the roots. If so'wn ini erills, the. seed
sitould nul bc dropped tu thickly au that the
belbe wili Let too inuch crowded. se the. re-
suit will be sxnaler oniont, but at the saine
time sufficiently sw to cover the apace in lhe
rows when the onioqs arc nearly matured ; if
s*ewa in hilis, thèse. Xhould Le about six

laciîs a)ar«t, ans e"craI onions bLing in ute~.iî
hil], rauzii îîîust b2 allioved iur thcir apread-
img.

ASfter -r-tqin&g netbing (urtber relia;s t<
leu donc r.ntii tise little plant bas made its ap~-
Pearnlc abore gicuand then Shoula
deuuxtice the labour of dotroyring all wçtds

;« fait ns Iiev muake Ibsir appearance. Cicau
suItiva tion i; al;soiulv iecessary, %B tint
~Rtoxth of «t1t on.0xi is grently rct-izdCt brý

ilit ii.fii igur.ît «f any foui aCI, unuscccsE.4rr
Maowth of %itc(s. llî Th oil 31tould Lekej
lormc i.v rcpicattcd kutin;, tutîtil the bis r

tO a-dvavt iii growlli as to reuder etulti-
tationî incoatvenitit, -6lcta fit îuîay Le ai-n-
ilonîil, wvith the exception of haud puliuug col
:iny wcc-ls that ina>' liualk theuir.tlèpearaxce.

As zo:)t ai; tltt lyuihi am se far maturcel m
t4szt t.int topa, bgiu to tun uit .1ew andi lop tu

93« gruud, P*1ing Mnay 4- coxnmenced, as

tile i «ot-QMi ~ll rilucil iuela1 more cxjmeditiouusiy
thlait if allowcd te remumn iii the kround.

Nyhecu the toi>. Mr thorougbly aricati llie
Mays> Le clit oil, and the uinion in ton rerutdr
for suarktt or for blorage.
TIle sabove iuua been writlsu descriptive ofl

thie Mesude of cultivation ci te osuon trxu lthe
sxed. There ane ethr 'vmieUes of oni,
suèb -- n tuoîr )'aptian, Petato Qaioui, &C.,

atri the. rising the saine freint seed, 'which
require a different mode uf procedure, whicht
wili net b. considered it titis article.

Of the vatietiicaeemd to be usait each. in-
diyiduat iîst dleeide for hiniseif. Very

meny pi-cf r te etoshdlarge red, front
the large size of its growth anti tiie surcty of

tionit of '.Nasiiacliusetts3, prefer the Damîvers
Yellow, vritii the claint that it la nearly as pro-
liIic as tie formter, atnd a good keeper; stili
others i)ref or the large yeUlow, whicli ini s.xc
and groîvth is ver>' inuel like the large red,

wlI occasionadIy oiue prefers tho whiL2 or
ailier eiCin, fronit its euî-ly naturity; but thILa
docu îaît keelp as zcl a ay Of the Otber

This inucîtl eran isa xc ultvation
ci this durqiî bas usaî pr vei ery r.

Cl iCt. , t'. 2'2, I S. 1.

A Barren Sec-àing Vire.

-Iare a sediggrape ville, lii-e or -x
yteas 011i This epring it formed grape clus-

we, au usual, live dtays earhier tita lthe Con-
cord, Diata, or H{artford Prolifie, upoxi lhe
sane ground, and, gavre .ery appearancu of
grow.tug at abundance of fruit. The dlus-
tr wtre full and complete in their forna.

tien ; y'vi forty-eigil it ours afler bloomin"e
the mteis voie entireiy Lare cf fruit appcar-
aitue, tiid my fondittiticil)ation for testi.:g
the qu.-iity cf the seliing fruit b'.asted.
The g-ound undernieati the vinie was nearly
covcretI with tLe falleu bloont front tîto fruit -

strot a ot. of fiit reuîainîau-.
-The vaie lserved nie lu the saune way ias&t

rýi.vc the vine as.îie or. Ti'hî yur.r,
aater the chisters bail fi:lly forîiled, as ait ex-
pmà,inietàt, I sapriiklucd iuilaur uver thiree.
feutitia Of the vine, and Nvhun iloo>hx.m aire

mi1trîîkiv puw 1-red ebIort orer one-iaif
of it, t-wo ilatys aitur zle iiuipir. lu order tc,

ditî-illte inx-îc h Ui-c rc3ts Pi.-v*
(lied y hisnl)ilcafo-i Nithr«ne haà

=y-dec oarssn tbc ýruit.
,i cannot nurciT a insei5ct impoli thet

zin udtltlcrefore -.-n sîirprised thxat ie
.rîit bas ever groiri ioi SEt. 1 liav c vez-al

~onag et1iiîegrwiug, sudC uimit Iepc
iza vz.-ic rez-il;. frouaieu; Vlîat rshal I

d«--desroyil ---or is' lcre a rcmcdy t
%Vili yon, or sonie offyorr intelligent, practi-
cal r<adicri, get -.i c-xjlattioli Ibrougît,1 thet

-4v suiulie of the ra',sof tIme ACIm
! u rcz iîîtercatud lu tlie, raiing of ser-

ig gran> niis,:u:% Lay> là-ve ah-cat imt
Alha liAc cxperitie, or if net, am re ymi

jhl<eiy lu o 3, «e cop> lthe fouugoimg lettu-
i eter 4tIîxt thicy mnay uzîdeistant he nature
î IGin correpouiDttt*f &JEculy, sid mx
ke ruv,>d the îrJuuccvs.ary ia>xour ama ceaime-
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quent disappointment. In a batel of sced. Catherine Merniet, T. (Guillot fils). F
ling grape villes it is a very common occur- size, distinct flesh rose colour, beautifrece that some of them shall be deient i The biud vell coloured and graceful.
the organis of repro<huction. a some the Countess of Oxford, H.P. (Ouillot prthamens rl n Carmrcine, dee d lare. lather deeper mu colostaincs arc inîî>erfeetly developed; in others, 1 thai v;..t-,- ý, I

ull
ul.

o).
uir

as probably in the case mîentioned in this let- 1)icher. A god white Chin.
ter, while the ehtster is perfect and the lilos. Edward o Il. 1'. (Cranger). Light
somns seeml to. be albunlidant, the fruit fails tii cariine rose, of line forin and very double
set, not for ivant of staniens or wel(ldeveloped of extra size. Rather uncertain, specileils
anthers and an abundance of pollen, but lie. scîîmetilnes occurring truly inagnificent. A

-0ool grewer.cause there is no pistil, or one too imîper- ° .g lle, I.. (Guillot père). Li-ltfcctly deîcloped, to receive thillen pearly blish, mn the way of MAdlle. BonnaîreJcnce the ovarv is never feî tilized. and con- but a stronger grower.
sequently can iever develop into a grape. Ferdinand de Lesseps, H. P. (Eugene Ver-

'le annexel sketch will illustrate ou dier) Rich sladed crimson. Large and of
maingfine form, of the Mladame Victor Verdier

type; fragrant and superb. A fine exhibi.
tion rose.

General Grant, K.P. (Eu ene Verdier).
Dark iaroon crinson, globufar. A strong

. .. ... 'd grower. E
Jeanne Guillot, H. P. (Liat>aud). Lilac

rose, inedini size. Not much to reconmend1".!'. 2. it but its strong growth.
a. is the pistil, b.b. are the anthers, and Jules Seurre, H.P. (Liabaud). Red, thec. is the ovary. Such is their appearance old colour. No acquisition.

'lhen the organs are perfect. But where LaMotteSanguine, H.P. (Vigeron). Bright
the pistil is wanting, or is only riidmnentary. cherry crimuson, very large and effective.Ilatier more massive than Glory of Walt-as shown in2f. .2. there is no fullydeveloped ha1, o the hand colour.
organ to receive the pollen, and when the e
flowers put on this forn there will never be tinted vellow, inediun size.
any grapes. Louis Van Hfoutte, I.P. (Lacharme). Rich

lence it may be seen at a glauce that shaded criison maroonl, deeply cupped, fine
neither sulphur nor lellebore, nor any other forn. I the way cf Louis XI .. but a

applcatoncan akethevinefrutfu Itstronger grower, ver'y fragrant. A fine cx-appilication, can inie the ille fruitful. Pthbt~ oe-t hibitioni rose.
is ail labour lost, and the sooner the ville 1 Louisa Wood, I. P. (Eugene Verdier).rooted out the better, for it will never bear Light vermilion crinison, often very strikingfruit. in colour, and briglter than Madame Caillat.

Of fine formn and hihlîy scented; will be
Notes on the Principal Roses of 1870. found a great acquisition as a pillar rose.

ifMadame Dncher, T. (Ducher). Pale yel-
low, pretty. Of iediunm size.Mr. Curtis's notes on the new Ros s of Madame Dustour, I. P. (Pernet &Co.).1870 have just reached mie. lie is a very Brilliant cherry crimson ; of fine half- globr'

frequent and very- successful exhibitor. lar shape, lu the way of Victor Verdieu.
Even whilst I have been liere lie took prizes Good, though of nedium growth.
at Teiginmouth, and just previously he did. Madanie Le Francois, 11.1. (Oger). Rlosyk pink. Habit and shape of Chabrillant, buthk-ewnc at Clifto i'hen contendino witl net so good. a
other great rose.g e Let nie add for Madame Levet, T. (Levet). Shaded yel- I
the bencfit of amateurs this extract frot his iow and buff. Very evidently a see<ling r
experience :--" I find guano and soot the best fron Gloire de Dijon. t
fertilisers for roses." Andl now for his notes: .alaie Liabaud, H1.P. (Gonod). Light fAbbe Gi r Ht early or rose blush, nearly white; of beauti, tAe rGrauolir, Im h Il h. way Levoft. fol circular shape to its centre. In the wayDe rose colour, sood.what ii tlie way o! of Virginal, but of rather stronger growth. tAMadain Charlis Wood. A decided acquisition. We could wish this fAlbio , Il. P A larro. bu f irl gem rathier larger for our exhibition stands. trowth bight red rose, but o!' inoderte Madame Trifle, T. (Lovet). Yellow, t"rewth. shaded salnon and buff ; large, of good dark rAlexander Ilunboldt, Ir. P. (Charles foliage and habit. A Gloire de Dijon seed, u
Verdier). A frc blooruer, of the presvailing ling. c
crmson coleur. ' Mdlle. Engenie Verdier, H.P. (Guillot fils). tAuguste Neunmann, H. P. (Eugene Ver- Beautiful flesh bluah, very lage and showy. Stdier). Dark rich shaded crimson, with thick Of somewhat more e ded form than Ma-petails. Good. dame Rothschild, and like Tictor Verdier in hBaron Chaurand, H.P. (l.iaband). Verv g>rowth. hi
4.ark sliradco 'r;iratr. viet stitT Bour>oi-lk. Marquis C) e Castellane, H.P. (Pernet & thitals t iron rostt c'nti'. sîxu and Co ) Clear brilliant cherry rose colour; very aîtra ar"e, striking, and beautiful. Of good habit, wBelle Lyonnaise, 1'. (T.evet.) Fig saded n a great acquisition. of
yelow, of vigorous, climbin. loire de MIarquise de lortemart, IL P. BeautifuilDijon habit, and, as far as 1Iîhae seen, hav- i liglt ilesh blush ; of good aize and circular fring more yellow with .ess of the bufif tint outline, but of dwarf growth. w
than or imvaluable old f: icliti. Paul Neron, I. P. (Levet). Full rose aBlanc <le Mlern, I.P. (Charles Verdier). colour; immensely large and imtassive. AA snmall blush Rose o:' imediui growth. very strong grower.

Princess Christian, Ir. P. (Paul). Fineshaded flesh rose colour. Habit andt foliage
of Victor Verdier. a

Perle Blanche, H. P. (Touvais). White
delicnty tinted flesh ; globular and massive
style of La Reine. A hard opener.

Reine des Beautés, H1.P'. (Gonod). Lightblush ; a very strong -rower The >lants
have not yet flowerel sufliciently o be
proved.

Souvenir de Baron Rothschild, I.P. Dark
purplish crinson. Not much of an acquisi.
tion. A free bloomer.

Susanna Wood, HI.P (Euele Verdier)
Rose coloir, of nediuîn growt .

Thonias Methven, HI.P. (Eugene Verdier).Brilliant carmine; growth strong.

Thyra Hammerick, H.1. Liglit flesh rose,
large and circular; of medium growth.

Tour Bertrand, T. (Ducher). Yellow,
Gladed buff and flesh. A seedling fronGloire de Dijon, whieh it much resenbles.

Unique T. (Guillot fils). Flesh, edged and
tinted with rose. Peculiar and distinct.

Cleience Reaoux, H.P. (Oranger). Flesh
blush tinted and bordered. Of flat, ex.
panded, massive form. Poor habit.

th ose fort,' varieties were ail proved in
the Devon iNursery, and the notes recordMr. Curtis's opinions. a will add that saw
several specimens of Mr. Curtis's new Rose
' 1essie Johnson." I Can attest that it is
a large, fra1rant, pale pink floNver, aud of
vigorous lialit. MINr. Curtis says of it, " Itis superior in perfume to most of the fu-
sized blush roses, with the exception of La
France; decidedly superior to Remue Blanche;is distinct, and a very free autunnal bloomer,of the fine habit and rowth of Abel Grand."
-a., in Cottage cardener

Manuring Fruit Trees in the Fal.

To the Editor.

Su,--It is essential in placing inanure
around fruit trees in the fall to do it on or
ibout the first day of September, as it is
bout this time that the branches cease to

grow in length and fori their terminal buds,
and the wood-producing forces of the treo
re assuming a state of rest. It is now that
believe the fruit buds are developing most

apidly, and if the ianure be applied at this
ime they get the benefit of it during theal. If the manure be allowed to remain ou
lie surface ail winter, which i am sure is ad-
isable in our climate, it will serve to pro-et the roots mu a great mueasure fron severe
reczing. Besides, im the spring, if not dis.
urbed, it will cause the frost to corne out of
hte ground beneath, it more slowly, and so
etard the blossoming of the troc, possibly
ntil the late spring frosts are over, and thos;
hilly north-east winds which often do so
uch damage to our fruit crops when the

rees are in blossom. It is important that it
hould be well rotted manure, in which is no
raw or coase material which will afford a
arbour for mice, else these vermin may
air their nests n it and gaw the bark off
ec trocs. Thon if allowed to romain on thteurface aIl sumanier, so as to form a mulch, it
ill protect the roots from the extreme lcats

summer. Indecd, if the deptIt he in-
eased by throwing over it a litle grass cut
on the fonce corners or the door Yard, itill hclp very much to kcep the roots moist
d of a ncarly uniformn temporature.

SUBSCRIBEI.
Brighton, August, 1S71.
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English 1vyý

The use of English ivies for the p*pose of
decorating living rooms, is more extensive
every year, and cannot be too highly com.
mended. Being very atrong, they will live
through almost any treatment; but study
their peculiarities, and manifest a willingness
te gratify them, and they will grow without
stint. Most houses are too hot for them, as
indeed they are for their owners. Neither
plante nor people should have the average
temperature over sixty-five degrees Fahren-
heit. Take care and not enfeeble your ivies
by undue heat or excessive watering, and
you will find that they will not scen to mind
whether the sun ahines on them or not, or in
what position or direction you train then.
Indeed, se much will they do of thenselves
to render a room charming, that wo would
rather have an unlimited number of then to
draw upon, than anything else in nature or
art. Do you wish the ugly plain doors that
shut off your tiny entry froin your parlour to
be arched or curved, like those in the draw-
ing roons of your richer neiglibour? Buy %
couple of brackets, such as lampa for the
burning of kerosene are sometimes placed in,
and screw thein on the aides of the door. Put
in each a plant of English ivy, the longer the
better ; then train the planta over the top,
against the aides, indeed any way your fancy
dictates. You need not buy the beautiful
but costly pots the flower dealer will adviae;
common glazed ones will answer every pur.
pose, for by placing in each two or three
sprays of Coliseum ivy, in a month's time no
vestige of the pot itself can be discerned
through their thiòk screen.-Journai of flor.
ticulture.

The Importance of Mulching,

A sagacious fruit grower, near New Bruns-
wick, N. J., mulches his place heavily, and
never renoves it from one year's end to
the other. lis soil is always cool and mel-
low, and bis trecs and vines nover sufferfromn
lieat ; his fruit is large, fair and delicions,
and his produce is extraordinary in quaatity.
For aIl newly planted tros in the spring of
the year, mulching is the only safe guarantee
of their succes ; without mulching nany will
fail; with it, not ene should be lost. hIe
practice is also a saving of labour, and if the
inulch is applied two or three inches deep it
will keep down ail weeds. Mulching cani
also be used to retard the ripening of fruit
from threc to ten days. Upon light sandy
soil, currants canot be grown without it.
Pears dropping from the troc are safe frein
brui.es. Tonatoes well imulcicled will double
their produce. We scarcely know of a single
objection to nulching, and in our experience
it bas proved to be one of the mosat economi.
cal and eflicient aids to fruit culture ever
brought to the notice of the public.-The
Hlorticultiriel.

Dutch Nethod of Jertiizing Fruit
Trees-Frit at Owen Sound, &c.

To the &litor.
SIR,-As I have never yet seen any notit e

of the Dutch method of applying liquid
manure te fruit trots in an. of cur agricul.
tural papers, I now send yeu an account of
it, as I think it may be a useful way of
watering trees, even when no liquid manure
is desirable. An iron-sho:l stake of about
three mces diameter, with a piece of wood
nailed on onle aide te place the foot on, is
used te iake a circle of holes just under the
ends of the branches, about cighteen inches
or two feet apart, and from twelve te fifteen
imihes dcep, and the hiquid manure poured
into then ; thon the holes are easily filled
up again, so that the liquid cannot be
evaporated, or the carth baked lard by the
heat of the sun. In wet woather the liquid
inanure is applied alone, butain dry weather
an equal quantity of water is mixed with it.
This ls used about once a week. Two pre.
cautions are necessary; first, not te use the
liquid inanure till the fruit is well set, other-
wise the leaves will grow too atrong, and rot
the fruit, causing it te drop off; and secondly,
te discontinue the use of it at the first signs
of approaching maturity. I have used this
plan on applying liquid manure te vines, and
also lu watering cabbages, or anything
else either in the flower or kitelien garden ;
but im these cases a common walking stick
will answer.

Two years ago I used superphosphate of
lime (obtained from a manufacturer in your
city) at the rate of 260 Ibo. per acre for both
ats and barley. One ridge of each was left
without any, te show the difference; but, te
my great disappointment, difference there
was none, either in quantity, quality, or timue
of ripening. A fewyards of one ridge, wlere
the superphosphate was applied muc more
liberally, wa of ranker growth, but later in
ripeing,than would have followed an applica-
tion of farmn-yard manure. Now, was this
result owing te the superphosphate not being
suitable to my soil (a stiff Clay loain) or te
the imferior quality of the article used ? At
any rate, it was se much money thrown
away. Havmng a lot of bones on hand last
year, I procured a couple of tar barrels, and
placed monst of the bones in one of them, then
threw in nome sait and plaster mixed, and
filled up the barrel with fresh hardwood
ashes, and poured on at different times soap
suds, urine, and liquid from the manure
beap, expecting the bones would become
softened. Late last fal I took out the ashea,
and found the bones as bard as ever; so I
filled up again with fresh ashes, senap suds,
&c., &c., and allowed them to romain till
the spring, when I found the bones still hard.
Now, to what cause may their not becoiniug
saft be attributedl? I aso threw some bons
inîto another tar barrot sunk in the groundj,
and used for the reception of liquid nainure,
but they are not decomposcd yet.
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About six years ago I planted out a lot of
apple and pear trees-both dwarf and stand.
ard--procured from a Rochester nursery,
which grew well on the whole; but I consider
I was very unfairly treated. .I directed they
should be of sulh varieties as would be most
suitable for this northern climate; but £
found sone of the dwarf apple tres were
Paule's Janet; and on referring te the cata-
logue of the nirseryimen wlho sent the tros,
I found lRaule's Janet described as succeed-
inig well in the south, but not adapted to the
north. I had no fruit froin tiein till last
year, when two of then fruited; they are a
sithai apple, ani kecp long, but are not
werth iiiuchl wheni kcpt. Tite dwarf pears
grew well, but I think I took too much care
of thein lu the way of mnutire, and neglected
to prune tiei. They produced a great deal
of wood, but no fruit for sone tiie. The
smallest tre of the lot produced a few large
fait pears, thirce years ago, resiblig in size
and shape the Fleinish Beauty ; but as that
variety (es nîot succeed on the quince, it
imist be sone other sort. The ncxt year
that troc set no fi nit, and last yoar - few
peuars, but sinaller tian before. Tis year i
was covered with blossons, most of which
set well ; but fearing it might be injured by
overbearing, I pincled off a great imany,
leaving only one, or at most two, on one spur.
A neighbour, who lias iad a longer acquaint-
ance with fruit raising than I can boast of,
blaned me for doing so, as he said the wind
would thin thein off fast enough. You will
perhaps say if I am right. Another dwarf
tree, which two years ago bore some anall
pears, large year produced some large enes,
whichî proved to be winterpears,not fit for use
till December ; but although eight large (,li a
were produced on one branch, others in dif.
forent parts of the tree were smalleraltliough
not so close together. To what is the great
difference in size-at least one-half-attribut-
able? Taking the tree altogether, there were
not many on it, the one branch being an ex-
ception. I have thinned out these trecs con.
siderably, having cut off several large
branches, and thtis year several of thm have

-set fruit for the firat time.
One of the trocs, of the Passe Colmar va-

riety, was very severely pruned by a neigh-
bour's cow three winters ago; but instead of
being killed, as I feared would be the case,
it has borne fruit every year since, although
the fruit is mall and of a poor quality.

The dwarf apple trocs did not shed their
leaves well in the fali of 1868, many of the
leaves remnaining on the trees all winter.
The next spring the leaves came out verv
late. and tliee were smalland curly, so that I
fearcd the treus would die out. The next
fali they sled their leaves well, and the fol-
lowing spring the leaves came ont as frcsh
and hlealthy looking as ever. Many of the
leaves remained on the tres lut winter, and
this year they presented a étrange appear-
ance-a bunch of atron3 leaves at the elnd o!
every branch, then for eighteen or twenty
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juche. no leaves rit afl, farther down i.aven qinmee, front Hamilton. They werc set out
enough, and nonie of themu app.erod 10t have a year ago; but 1 avoidedl what 1 waa told
mort b1lssoms titani leztves. l'le fruit aci wuxs mu error in digging the holis about
well, ani they haVe ail fruit more or 1C88 tweilty iluches deep, anti dug theuui abouit
on theoui, .loint hcavily loi.u4d foi the firist nine iluches do%)i, pjtiutiîi, uneli tuco On a
lime. 11mw dIo voit aceoxuit for th(.&u seain- %mxail ionulit (f suirface eaîrth, simd balikiing
iman v:)galieu? Týwo of tlm.a Roclî.stcr trots thenii 'well up, takiuîg cue nuLt to liave tileul

n cýra cherries, wlh krew iiiiieh faster thau decperilitan yLîen tmey were ini lie iireery.
llc aîp1e torces; ini fact, WL-1- IbUmctîniigquito Nvarly .1il of thcrn camne on m'el. rtIe
larg, velleil imlb llr.immiýtil-e wiiitLr of îsGu quuitices stoocd the ivrinter, ind this p-n

-- ibi ,Il tie braimehol 1 oqui eue .'c, tlîouzl a W-orc covereti with biossoinâ; buit offly thrce
str-uug thoot Sinu but Uabtivc the graft, w IilîIare Set Aithoughilou <111 the trecs matdn

la imow growing wê,ii. 'lina ofler tr-ce îiad 1% vi.Pronas growtl at year, yct moline of the

44ime braumelmod un the i;oth side kzilied, whlit :îpple trecs, :xnd htili mocre lit iiio pear troc$,
th0ise oil thé. xorUî sicia are growîng, u-cii. produeed biossonîsa last sibringt; but 1 pilîclied

A fcw ~-es wes-edoatroye by the ten early ail oiT, ouiy aowiîîg, tire or

tkat ivinter, aud sèveral, othwrs lîad the bark thrc on cach trec tu romanau. Soine of the
k>ltnoar the ground, and couasequWiîtiy they peau-a lai-e falicu off, snd but two-a Stiekel
apht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai 1-s Ynue tia i~Witu ]>cyeulie-bave arly iow. la iL a

looked se unp)romialný lu iinerta sood or bad sigu wieîm trocs commence bear-.
80veral had thrown Up) suchers, i aiiowod the iug nu yalin 1 b ave givetx thora no mmixunre

.strol"OSLt tu romnain, anid euit off tàie othrm; cf;m iî S ly smuichiug weii, hoth Iast
but, tw niy great suipiau, usiîot of tliiiii ap- year and this, with straw. NVould yen r.

cornmoud Mny 4viuig thels OP the oider dwartf
11e.ar te be quite î-ecovewed tis yeai, ti> trece 1101V bearin imu ejtr icuid imanure -ce
arc boimtg fruii for tho f irst tiiie. 'fie aplit water ini the I)utch unanr? 1 amn oiy a
bark c' course docayed amid <cll off; thiil Wyre in fruit raisiig, aliiîougk 1 bave bgea
n110 ev bark lias yL-t betma fo-ntanti a 'more thitui .4ixty yearâ fruit uatiu* aumd 1 tiud

nuaniy usefuliiiitructions froin more ex-
thcy are lookinz-) bo w-cil 1 cuit cff the stick. lw exi(, ultivators in the C.4,ÂuîÂ PÂnru7te.
ers, au .i shahl hardly içamt thien îxw. 1 1% hias by fuiiuwiug the instructionsu 8qvex lu
may adId that aithiougi the oreluardista in th two liri-3 volumeti of the cà.,ÇÀIA F.luuumiR

lînujeiat vciîitycfOvrn icuxd ian Jtkut 1 succ(wded ne Weil with mny Villes, sud
tule ilitdaevcliy01ori 0n lv hope to obtain matmy useful huimmci fnuus thie
oficîx sustautied severe injuriua <rouxl lutte saine source yet.
sPrim, frosts, 1 have noyer lott a troc front W ae1s ~ukbysrr ruh

that £lic.Tu soil aroumîti Owen Sunmd la thié sason, mid tlhe Iîay orop i very igbt.
cfa sandy nature, mid the orchards boetter Tite <ai wheaêin paoil, scawrdy ay havrng

be wiumteu- kilied. Spriug wh.lat about
sheecd; whilst nmy orchard is a clay iu>an, avolamse. Potatoca l.oking very heaiihy, but
andi openi to the. uorth anil cat, aheltcred sufféring froin want of rain; au are ase beans
erom the soutx by a boit of second growth and coi'n. Pes short lin tii atraw, but m'ei
yeiun, timuber, and froin the m'est by higher fild

grcîîuid and the forest, besidos hcing opon to tNlo Lolorad. Potato Beties have made
tier way se far lierth yet. Nit yea- ve

tbe Cotorgiau B3a7, 80 thiat the late spnay look ut foi tbem-; btif they do coern
frosts neyer affect us uh, probabiy bc. 1 sahl use ne Paria Greit. 1 initen on
caxuse the amp docs noL risc so cariy. thoir firet appearance to mcm' off the toito

top, cest tàem oui of thii ld, and bumu
1 have trild the Litwton Iblackh'-crry, buit it tiicn; tliua ru the plouglh aozmg the drilla,

is vorthlee% îdtlhoigli the Ried Antwerp uud cover the poittefs wîth an inch or two
rasp'tiery stands the wiuter well. 1 have ni eu-tii. They ulill "ou spu-out amailà, and

eoucod ~ -h~h althoi.gk t tuberai wiil b. checkcd in thoir
aisco tru-l lie no r vie, ghc rôw growth, yet I -wotuld rather hiave a lot of

wiil, andi reujuuire no otIier pirotectiou than amwal otie t1ua noue at ail. Belsidos, if titis
to beînidfru i ucusiitefu! eî' wewe univeraly adopted, tii. beetie.
that Vefl amow ilnay covum' th(un ; huit I Coïk htb are ui îleuUeytk

ilo. 1t!cn 01 he rir. dwysriiciiA-,tu feciiîug ou Mietlîing cisc. I haie
n~-t.kpuîdou tc gipe a!ays iîemiug, eccivcd a alier, frutti Mu-. Miller-, oif àMont-

:ýs in tie ilnst favouirable xeawou ' Nye hîad aa, full 'f tesimonial» ue ptiuî ous
:a~ thev )caitte e:r (86S ~ti ra;cacarbelic aci&d praatiuuu; but are uihusepre.

'neye w)t ripe tillt the tirst ;veek ln Oct,)hucu, juaratious to lie fully relicti lapon?
aithouigix'hceve uti hae dsehor fuc oi arce luit open in

1 hae adowImar feee n tie tle m eenip, ev"siaciceo f moths
noctth Milen oficý tu-cllas; a-) I ilitend tliYuil t'. it the rotin, attracted by the light.

UicCliitnui it riev ::ie.The tiretL 'Thugh 1 have bhtr refrAaned fromn de-
~ t~v ~flS uutei Idli no ai»w hu-u stu-oyitiîg thons, a 1 de îlet kîîow f ea frein1 fidnt al.) tilquift. CàII ymO bu1 me. il là1 the uightdtyiig

-:u ::e: îmt auc:then 1 havc let tl.ei in haolu uught tu b. destroed, or art tâcre

.v i!l.di%-. . ---. t b u 1 h-'i i ihiu:k 1 have spnn you a nuflicicnt yarn
:u"¶ ci-eu th~u -., lapai-t Ill. ,r for t i,~: r .micc ; but if 1 notice anythi.î et aniy

t grw".bti% wihza eo uae to oilthra, 1 wiil
Xïtiel r-1uI:I t) Ira t... f htt>cmuiie, a we ail 0uilt Io

zwloi CAI z- tlu heU.u :te a rendy to give as to) reccive unisil ifrîr-.
duc ,îmt Aum i, v,bilid alm nt -acwî' 1.12tCoi.

îuy t.of Uauc otîutry fis- diu csu SBIVK
gcAI gcod( aim cheap inii I, I gave an 01 iln It %v.i à,e long "dite te reply to a&R o!

puuly two yeaus ago for a lot of dw-arf appt. 1".sruimak's" inquiries. Hia latter ls quitt
&te iud tru- lan sd a few of tac Orange long uiough fer mmo.

Fruit Near Owen Sound.

Po the ».410r.
Six,-Thc Euîncin grape 1 rcccivcdl fromnt

the F'ruit Growon' Aktsociation, I aux happy
to say,' if; doiîîg Nvel; - it liad quite a number
of bIoasoms that fbrnmced fruit, whiclî 1 cut
oir; mnd the pear, Clap's Favourite, is (loin-
reniarkahly well, &q wcl aa the raspberry
andi blackberry, -%Yhielt were rceeivedl front
the Fruit Crowers' Association last zpring.
Thie plum, crop is ait entire failure in this pai t
of the couittry. If the fruit budu formied
they never blosmoine 1, and consecjucntly
there is littie or nio fruit, a very rcmark.
able tlîing liere ; th.,~ tre3s geiierally
hear too xnuch fruit. 1 have &bout forty
beau'ing trocs, ' ad 1 don't think there is a
quart on the whoie of theun; stiil tlicy arc
iooking weii aund healthiy, coatidering the
very dry îseason, no rain of any account hav.
iug failen sixîceNiay, inl the grouud is siow
dry two feet iu doptIt wher.- I have bcu
diggiuug ceiery tronches. The apple croit
iookcd vcry prouuising whx lin bleoin, but a
good mauxy got frozen ; atili thexe wiil bc, 1
thtik, a fair crop, but kma11, owing to the
gre.at drought. Pexr4s eein to bear botte.,
tiuis ycar thau usual, especialiy those that
aie heudtby; but nonecaî cornooe up tu ice
Flcmish J3eauty that 1 bave sccu ln vigour
aid boanring. Thie lug don't Eceni to trouible

it znuch; and with ail my carc thcre arc
Mone varieties that 1 can scarcciy kecp thec
leaves on ; woret of ail in this respect
in the Lawrence, PWinter Neilis next, Loutisc
Bonne de Jersey in the iower limbâ, and
soute otixor varieties I do flot know. It secins
to me &il those wath thini, tender icaves arc
mont attacked. The following varieties as
dwarfs 1 piantel: Bartiett, Vicar of Wink-
tieid, Brandywine% Puffama, Oswego Beurre,
D)oyenne White, Glout Morceau, 1,ouise
Bonne, Beurre Diel, besides a iuumber un-
known. 1 1uavl not leua than five of cadih,

étid of tome othIeru a gcoi maRy more. Dwarf
pears anc now nu favouritcs of mine. 1 bave
cared for tin 'm'e, aud they have grown
well, and 1 kclbt theui as low aie possible.lby

pchiuîg axd pruning; yet, notwîthstaudiaig
whlen à Lard blow cornes atter a iueavy rain,
thcy are apit to bc ail but rootcd out, owing
t'O the âmali roots of the quilice. Tcinii
Beauty, as a standard, bore eau-lier than any
of the. dwarfs, aud bears cvery year. Vthe
followuîg varictices I piaxitod ne standard:
Waahi_ngt, klemush Beauîty, Seekel, Beurre
Claren Lawrence, Winter Nellus, Becurre

The. urny kinds that 1 would plant *gain
amongot aul of tlhem : lot, Flemni Beauty;
2ud, Doyenne %Vltite; 3rJ, Oawego Beurre;
4th, Butrarn. 0f the leut 11orceau I &un
doubtfut. Tetiderne and blilmt are the
worst cenies Souc of umîy duscarded ame
muanked hardy ini soino catalogues yet they
will flot stand thec test hoem. i hr i

others as lardy ;w Fcîuiîuli Bauuty, 1 should
liec tu mcm' titelli. I luiglit menxtioni that 1
effcctualy kept the mnite off my trocs lit
wiat.r witlî roofluig feit tiud aruud the'l",

the. noe boeng in great numbers owiuig to
thie nature of the )anud, and <juite a quantity
of stoues u it, Vmiii crviyjeo lu tàac 1ituctore

SEIT. 15,
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rock under the surface. I had formerly tried Ihammered fiat-wiae, no as to cause the water EPefrenoe ini 8tnowberry Cultivution.,
the mixture of cow dung, lime, soot and Jte issue in a fine spray. 1 screwed the pump -

brimatone, and it failed. 'J.'e snow lies decep Ito the bottom of a kerosene barrel, and no
all winter, and when spring came it wua &il fixed the haufdie au to work it like a coinmon llaving been engaged in cultivating the
washed off the trees. As a proof ci the feit lunIP, the 1191d(11 resting On the sidle Of tlic etrawbemy for mnarket for a few ycars, pcr-

beine effective, 1 observed two trees on which Earrel for ao ficruiin. rThis wit placed Ini a
thley were bai k-catenl>ctwccf.n tle openiîîgs of vrater, ami a close fittiîîg lid or cover put oit Soule of your i-caders.

the fult, but niowliert, eisc ; and (bni y(oung, t-o I;tureuit sloppin 1Ont. witî ]rose in Ilild<, li the spin o Ss)S, abolit theo first oftrve that %rais planted to, illake up for a fail- a steadly teain una dîrivecr, and a in at the ri oeI 'iue, the eirtlî not being frozen, the roots pîipl, I mntoyed sleowly along ont orle side of a Mafýy, 1 set orle acre of straubûrries -foi ty
~v re entirely eaten, the sînialler ends ctlt roy (of trocs, anîd then tnrlicd ont the other rof oY Wil!von, and thirty of AgI-rictilttrrltt

thon lfu tie fuit i.tojpied tlîeir upwvaid nide, %rottiiug the trocs tlîoroughly. 1 fotud froys tlîr.. feet avait, igfcuiniches iii thc
J'roglts.13.that onle application did the iïoirk, fvr eYery lrONT. Il je ',laltfi all lived ;did not 1ose orlemTINpi1.:N ~ riii 'tyu (oit fle sick li'st vrithin tro lionî . at iniad ci skeWaa nOie Wiii,-il -1 81 %itlîiin tyo days 1 fennld it dlfiltlt tu t;indiL thMsn.A.,oa V lIoîsau

Owc ~ond,.Tny 2, 171.a citigle lire %r<>r;n. Oit(, gnllon of the arsenic Peared, tht.y wert , » l.pped of Owecpt twYo
%rater is Qunllicit for a trec fifite4-1 iniellei ro>W5 rtjch vrere loft for experiniîlt The

Aismuie foi :~ e, o C inke W orr ni Itln*hrt ic top>, if propurly a1>pliud.Ote La-Etn~Iset. lisncesryt h nrfl î>otzniîii plantq rni thecse twnl rowis noarîy ali died
fe .sncsaytib atfi bltiiiln before faîl, and the stiryi-'oi5 'were, iiot more
th tai o h atr. ]rici I>o<>iiwrcu.Thrnnaswrwao

lu ~ unîherf tici>m.~oj;..~p ~ Ïî ~ ~ '~ thax' liai f the siize 0'. thoe front wlicli the
I)Cl.el v'aluabIc onice 1 the cank. hoee of ilho puin» lotig enouglî to reachi above and kept etit, uid the plants fgrow very large,

Wl 11 Asprvetiv tisochrd the li J'. lie btst Ïitî huoPeîate is vii o that the leaveu toucehcd oach other front
thore ýiveii s P.11tli largesti %roriuis are abont twyo-tltirdsi of -au

CI ; u iiilexg At thlll stagec o! grow)%tll tlîc (huerent his. Thelîcultivatimîu -%as niosfly
b'.ît~~~~ ~~~ as*ii .1%s jie i ostxtl peaigad. n r ialy, if not quite, aPhchddone ivith a conunlon coriu-enîtivator, vnih

nia!,ing its ;tppoaratuice animal]y ,i er oa ont. the occasional use of . a l!molibat
141.es, no0 dinbt xnany of yonr rciders wifll, iii 1 belicre tliat a'senic ivatcr prcparcd in plonghi, andi the liand(-hoci arond fhe lI.

th xonlîuf2j~' tai1Vf,~.~ te ayI hao fdit cîîh Uscts fore~ No wceîs Xfere allowetl te; go to sçced; ili
tuueupathirtre, hieîunyoUes,îîly ii destroying ail luaf-.atiiig îuccs foCat ssona u c D endb cnt-iu tpui thirtrus, vhi-ý nty ohur, ivih th ione s apliatinlt inpj)lad fetts oonastoe %nuy orchardsenth

famuiliar %vili it in vears past, wilm:v h cniker %iorin iras miuîot effectually exter- cultivator vas started. Thjis I consider the
iej tcd f0 u tire proper prevrentivo, îuàllaeil.- Ilrr Pnooih secret of success. About flue first of Decexui.

wrly lu the sa,.For the b>OîiOit of saiiOi 1,cr, thc fueld vas covereci witlî buck'whceat
1i wili give lity o;XporiV.ce lin rridiig iy t sCrcrete Gtidcný Waik'. straw. Tire xîext sprint, the strawy vas partcd.
of the NVOilnus. over cadli plant, antd allowcd fo reminu until
'-ýoine yearq ag;- xry ord.ard w,îts îaux W* Lave it iroqnncitly u~ked wlicther after tire picking, whion it was rcmnioved, arid

i1...srroý cdl liy thsý: worîii bufore 1 eouii kauu tkere is a ceusent fIhat wîlb- durable onx the grotind cnltivated agtin. The quantity
lîowtoprütect iny treL-. froni its tlpeaia.walks, thiat uvill kcc.p the grass front growing of berrnes picked %vas about five thunsand
1 at last uised tlobnag u a plCS ith ti-ougli tiren. There are s. mnîuy dIiffQnt quairts-sod at an argeof fiffocii cents

p-orfect success; but in the spring- of iSGS lu etluods of nualingconcr,ýtî orceîncutwaiks, a quart. If the patclilad heeiî ail Wilsons,
the Ilîurry of other business, 1 oii*ttedu% it.. bthit Vi:s P. diffcult illattor to decidle whlb there -,voîîld hav3 bceeu t Icut a tllotisu2iti
The consequelice was, illy trocli s<muîx after sue isi t.e b.61. The cos% of inaferilis fIat
Pittiug ont iwere alive vitu worin. It oc. 1IKr into flic conîstruction of -%vâlks also

curred fo nic thIt art application o! hiellebore 'rarics Zreatly, ailxd that whicli is tiis cleapest
vr sortie otmer poisonous stil &ane flîroivii iu "0. locuuiiy Mazy be the inost expensive ini
over flrc trocs in a liquid fornu, mniglît check, axetker. AIl theee cireuînstaxices inust ho
if îîot destroy flieun. 1 muade fhe experiniemut *k~en iîîto .. ousidratioi *whcnever reading

c.n a siil sosie wifli ellebore, ardenite and of or atfempting %0 lay down cheapo and
strycune, A liai! poîuid of arsenxic andi a durable waiks. Whêr. coal tar cu bc ob>.
boftlc of strychine vore dissolvud iii about teaited, a1 zood, dîuraîble walk cu ho matd,
frur gallonîs of wratcr, imi soparate vuwrics, ani loy Îlling in 4 te 6 luches in deptlî of broken
cadi applied to feit large t rceis. I alio usec st1uîe anîd gave[. Make flic surface icrel,,
two pouxkis of flue crnslied liellebore ii ftic itiè -tlrc«d ou a lii coat of hot coai tar ;
sanie way. li a fcw tiays flie frocs gif ot tliae sand or' c<'al asles ; report the
to wkiich flic axseîîic anîd lîilebore m-ere op<ei'ation u-atil tlir#e or fo r coats o! tarar
applied werc entiraly eca- of worins, anti appliod ; roll or boat dowu each coat, and
pulftiiig out 110W foliage ; but flic strychnine .siNt oui as ranch anid or gravel.as will adhore.
had no0 visible effeet. As the heleébore and ¶Anotiier mnethod :-Tako abouit eqîual parte

.arscnie seemed to be equal lu effcct, and tire of coal asîxeas anti oId îlaek-ed lime,(oma
olah wall wlll ami awer) ; sif iuf ap; Maleformuer' cesting fifty cents pcr poud, anthe lic oeitecttead ori o oltr

lattcer but fwenty cenits, 1 detorinind to dis- and iîx as yoîî woîuld morfar. Let flire heu»i
-peise witî flue l:elleborc oi tIe scorc of renimaxii a fcw tliys, or iiiitil ut begius to stiffoii,

clîapnss.And novw for iay operatm.ons oi aadtum pedI poîfi a .el2f
larer cal. lches tlik : roll dwn xd sprnkIe the

'I'ake a large iron kettle. lîoldimugý twcuîfy wlieî tirst inii\ecd, if will stick, fo flic siovels
-allous or more, bang it oit a Isl i leand Spades îîsed, and It is quite diffienit
orchard; fo tvreuty gallonis of vater add a liandie, but after a few lîoîrs if becomuxes
lialf pound o! ar8seule, builtia fire uîîtlr It, Jmore like muortîar.
stir flue watcr, auud by flue t hue it coutes to A clicaper walk eau lue matie air follows -
boiliug hoat ftic arscenic is dissolvedi ; eîipfy 'Take two barrels of fresluly élacked lime, anti
into barrots, or a large cask, andt adthilarfy fn orl f good cernent, and inix witlî wafor,
gallons of clear wafer f0 caci tweiify. 1 as for nmotrar. Sprend fuis ovor a good

I 'used a hand, force puimp or gardon euugime fouitiatiouî of brokcn stone and gravel. Ab it
fa spriuikie ftic trocs, tire mozzle of vlidicr 1 liadems, roll clownusmîotu-

quarts more.

Iu lich ycar 1SG(), about thc 20th of
Aug-ust, !set an vdixtional liai! acre of straw-
bct rica, inostly Wilsons, in rows tliree feet
apart, and. plants orle foot iu the row. Ail
lived and grcw wdll for a montît or two,
when flic grubs began f0 destroy tin. As
soon as this vas discovcreil, boys 'wcre senît
into flic pafeli cvery few days wifh garden
trowels fo dig up evory planted affected, anai
ki lic eWormîs. W'itlî the iiext dainp wea-
flor, other planits wcre net fo MI t fl rows.
Cim1tiyation saune as flue Iast year, ecept the
ruilliers were not trimînod quite as elosely,
and the e.artlî xas drawîi more to the plants,
occasiouied by flhe plants bcing too close iii
tire row, ino beiiig coxîvenient tu tirs li
lioù betwecli fo level down.

The planta were covecd with straw. la De.
etinibor, saine as last; ycar. li tlie springq,
about ftle first of May, flic atraîv was ro-

ituovcdl, flue patch cultivated, and straw re-
pdaccd arounld tire plants. 'l'is Was labour
bist, as flic Patchi did not yieid as well as ftle
old 01ne, wlîîclî wus fot disturbod. T171e two

liflecomtaining orle ani ouîe-hair acres,
yiiddfis year, 6,700 quarts; solO. at an

average of tiftciî cents per quart.
Front îny expenleuice, I feel conftidcnt fIat

soren fhoussud quarts my lio raiscd on unt
acre of groiu(, although hlI finit quautity
is more flan flic average crop. 1 conisider
11111 culture decidcdly flice bc.st, producmgz as,
inuclu fruit, aud iuetferqditity, at lem cot.-
Jlomiet Fh.r»î and Ocn~d

1871.
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Early Rivera Cherry.

it is now nany years saince the Early
Purplo Ouigne Cherry vas distributed by the
Hlorticultural Society amolg its Fellows. I
have haîd it mnore than twenly years, and ail.
waye noticed with interest its Carliness an1d
excellence ; but its delicate habit, it being
liable to cnnker and guin, prevented its ex-
tensive cultivation. It is but a few years
since it occurred to me to imîprove it by rais-
ing secdlings fron it, and then again I foulud
difliculty in procuring fruit thorougldy ripe,
for the stones front unripe fruit would not
vegetate. This is a comimon thinag witl early
fruits; the pulpy covering ripons, but not the
seeds. At last the orchard bouse caime to
my aid, and in the hot summer of 1865 some
stones fronm very fine ripe fruit were sown. In
1866 they made plants from 1 to 2 feet high.
In that Summer their tops were cut off, and
their buds placed in sone Mahaleb stocks
In 1867 they made a fine growth of sone 4 to
5 feet. In the autumu of the saine year
they were potted ; in 1868, in the orchard
house, they formed blosson buds; in 1869,
Early Rivera bore its firstcrop; in 1870 and
1S71 the trce bore abundantly, and its frait
were as large as those of its parent, a trihe
later, but very ricli and good, and the tree
luxuriant and healthy.

There are other seedling trees of the saine
race; all have given fine fruit, and one of
themn is remnarkable for its earliness. Early
Rivers in 1870 ripened wYithi its parent ; in
1S71 it was three or four days latcr.-Tuos.
]ivEns.

[This very excellent cherry has been very
appropriately naned. It possesses merits of
a high order, and, we feel satisfied, vill be-
come one of our miost popular varieties. The!
fruit is produced in large clusters of ten to,
twelve, two to four on a very short conmmon
peduiielc. Fruit 9-10ths of an inch in di-
amenter, roundish heart-shapcd, and Somte-
wvlhat uneven and "hammered" on the sur-
face, slightly îpitted on the apex, and with a
distinct style point; suture not well defined.
Skin black. Stalk 14 mch long, rather slen-
der, green, with a sinall, rather deeply emi-
bedded disk. Flesh very tender. sweet, and
agrecably flavoured. Stone extrenely amall,
perhaps the snallest in any cherry.]-Cot-
tage Gardener.

a 1 u

New and Old Roes Under Trial.

Lately I gave a list of roses auder trial.
Some have not yet given satisfaction, but I
-will oniy speak of successes.

The following I can highly recommend
1, Perfection de Lyon (Ducher); 2, Madame
-Chirard (unknown) ; 3, Edward Morren
(Granger) ; 4, The Duke of Edinburgh
Mcssrs. Paul); 5, Marquise de Mortemart

(Liabaud). The âkt three arc first-rate in
every respect. 1 i the finest rose I havc
scen for many years; 2 is quite fit to go with
it; 3 is magnificut, and agreat improvement
on Jules Margottin ; 4 in of a mont lovel
colour; 5 is nob sawrpased in delicacy oi
colour. Its growth, however, is only no

derate. 4 is a froe grower, but the first three
arc strong growers, and will long stay in. a
good catalogue. These are all I can speak of
at present.

There are bomle old roses that dieserve a
word of praise-Madamne Guinoisseau, pale
rose ; Trioimiphe de Caen, a velvety crimson
purple; GeneralJacqueminot; Madame Emile
Boyau, variable flesh, but often itmarked like
beautiful Madeline. They are ioderate
growers, abundant and frec bloomers, and ad-
inirable for bedders.- The last two have been
overlooked by the "f4st coaches." They are
beautiful roses.

A few words about Souvenir de Poiteau.
The blooms.of the true sort are very even
and snooth iu aspect, the colour is a salmon-
rose. I have two plants under this name
frpm another firm, but they are Marie Cir-
odde, and their blooms are as rough as those
described by Mr. Pochir. I cut down twelve
plants of Marie Cirodde, a fine grower, on
account of its rough aspect, and budjed then
with the Duke of Edinburgh, which, though
very beutiful, has as yet been hardly full
enough. Eleven plants survived the wiuter,
and are blooming micely.

The roses are wonderfully fine here, and
abundant. Over one thousand people have
visited the gardens since Whit-Tuesday. I
allow rich. and poor to coine whenm they like.

I have overlooked a most beautifiul white
Bourbon, MLargaret Bonnet ; it is a good
grower, has fine foliage, and wins ladies'
hearts.-W. F. Ri.%IULI FFE, Ù1 CoUittC Gar-
dener.

Small Fruits for Market.

Wc notice that there is a rery g-eneral
complaint that the prices obtained for snall
fruits in the cities of the Inited States for
thepast two or thrce years, are niot sutflicient
to pay for their cultivation. On this point
the 1tral Sew Yo/x-kr iayi that there are
some kinds that are yet scarce and brinag
good prices ; that while the muari-ket is glut-
ted with such sorts as are easily growni by
anybody, those that require more skill in cul-
tivation, are scarce, and coaniaad good
prices. The Black-cap raspberries, for in-
stance, are easily grown, and the market is
glutted with them, so that the growers are
not able to realize even the most meagre
profits, while the red raspberries of choice
sorts bring much better prices. Skilful
growers are adviaed to leave the cultivation
of the common sortsand turn their attention
to the production of those varleties which re-
quire skill, lnthe belie! that fruits ef supeior

alis e sud qu hty cm i be m ade t e y eld a faim
profit, ether this will be found to be the
result or not, ean only be ascertained after
a fair trial; but the advice given b the
Rural New Yore»r to cever the grounLover
the roots of the finer varieties of raspberry
with an abundant mulch, ia too valuable to
be lost,and that not only in summer, when the
weather ia hot and dry, but in winter when
cold and fresty. A good thick mulch will
often save the plants from injury in winter,
and enable themn to atart in spriug with great
vigour, and during the summer will keep the
roots moist and cool, and make the fruit
larger ina size, and the crop much more

- abundant.

SEPT. 15,

Strawberry Cilture-"Rows vs. Hills.'

Ont the twentieth of March, a ycar ago
(1870), we set on a piece of liglht clay soil-
which had been previously well prepared by
ploughing twelve inches deep (by the
way, somne wottld bbject to this on Clay soil)
after liaving given it a good heavy coat of
short stable muanure--three thousand Wil-
son's Albany strawberry plants; lifteen hun.
dred we kept in hills, by pulling off the run.
ners every tiime we hoed them, and the re.
mainder we cultivated by the "uatted row'
systen. We kept both thoroughly hoed and
cultivated (notithtading the ezceeding dry
weather), until about the Middle of Novem-
ber, when we beganmulching. lo!thei
we nulched with straw, one-quarter with
coarse stable nianure, and one-quarter we did
not mulch at all. Now for results: Those
kept in bille and mulched with straw were
decidedly the largest and finest berrica; those
kept in rows and nulched -with straw, were
very fine; those in hills and mulched with
manure did not yield more than half as many
berries-of an inferior quality-as those
mulched with atraw; and those that were
not nulched at all were hardly worth pick.
ing.

We realized more fron those kept in rows
and nulehed with straw, than those in hills,
fromt the fact that this market will not pay
the difference betwecn extra large bcrries
and those of a fair quality ; but the less ex-
pense of cultivation (whicl was four dollars
and seventyfive cents) and the pleasure and
satisfaction of marketing good fruit more.
than paid the difference.

Those kept in hills did not begin to ripen
umtil two or thrce days after the others, and
I an still pickin fron thei; while those in
rows and nuichcd the sanie are all dried up,
vines anti all. I will leave it for somuie of our
theoretie minds to theorize.-S;Iall Pruit
Recorder.

Borders for Cold Graperies.

Dr. Nichols, of the Boeton Journal of
Chem»dtry, made an analysis of the ash of
somte cuttings of a Black Hamburg Grape-
vine, with the following results : Potaah, 29
parts in 100; phosphate of lime, 19 parts im
100; carbonate of lime, 13 parts im 100 ; soda,
3 parts in 100; magneais, 4 parts in 100 ;
with small quantities of iron, manganese,
silex, etc. The fruit evaporated to dryness,
and ignited to obtain the ash, gave of-
potash, 34 parts in 100: phosphate of lime,
Il parts in 100; carbonate of lime, 9 parts
in 100; with amall amounts of earthy
substances. From these results we find the
mineral food, which the vine and its fruit re-
quire in the largest quantity, is, first, potash;
second phosphoric acid; and, third, lime.
For a border of thirty vines, at least a barrel
of bone duit and six to eight of ashes, ahould
be used; about three pounds of Epsom Salts,
(sulphate of mm nesia), and five of sal-soda
(carbonate of a), will be required for each
barrel. A layer of soil should be placed be-
tweeu each two layers of the boue, hes,
and lime. The layer of ashes should be
thicker than of the bope dust.--The iforti,
cdeÀris.
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Laura Beverly Grape.

Our excainuges are circulabing the follow-
ing paragraph:-

"Tie Ontario Parm, rs say: Laura Beverly,
a grape produced by one of the Niagara Dis-
trict Vineyardis:s, is very highly spoken of
by Mir. R'eadle, Ilorticultural Editor of Tmii,
GL.oum. We liave not yet fruited it, but on
the recommîleidation just referred to, it has.
found a place in our garlei."

li the CAN.AA ron:n, for Feb. 7, IS69,
peage 72, we stated that the Laura Beverly,
introduced by the llev. Alex. Dixon, of Port
Dalhousie, so very closely reseibles the
Creveling that good judges of grapes are dis-
posed to believe thei to be identical. It is of
the same colour, time of ripeninsg, size of fruit,
and subject to the &-se fault of formiing
straggling and iiiiperfect bunches.

Since that time ve have had further oppor-
tunity of conparing the Creveling and Laura
leverly growiîng in near proximity in our
own grouînds, and are filly conviiced that
lr. Dixon was labourinig under a mistake

w-hen ho sent out the Laura Beverly under
the supposition that it iwas an entirely usew
and distinct varietv. Before giving tie va-
riety a name, Mr. lixon exhibitel the fruit
at oie of the meetings of the Fruit Grow.ers
Association of Ontario, stating that it was
froen a vine growing in his garlen, and that
ho believed it mnust be a chance seedling,
having no recollection of planting any vine
mii tiat place. The grape was not knsown at'
that tine to any of the neibers present.
Sibsequently the writer1 saw on exhibition a
samsple of the reveling, ansd, struck with
the restiblianeo in appearance and ilavour to
Mxr. Dixon's *rape, obtaiied a chister of it,
and with it ms hiand inade a visit to 3-r.
Dixon's gard1ei. 20r. Dixon -was not at home,
but permission was kinsdly given to examine
the grape vine, and on compasing the strag-
ghing bunch of Grevlinig with the bunches
oui r. Dixoisviio,whicl were then welhillf d
out, and believiiig also the. berries on M-r.
Dixon's vine to be sonewhat largor, we came
te tia conclusion that Mr. Dixon's was a
larger grape, setting its berries well ont the
buneh, and thougi closely reseubling the
Greveling sm flavour, superior to it in these
particulars.

The following season, however, on visiting
M-r. Dixon's visse, the bunche were found
to be very iiperfectly sot, and the resem-
blance of this vine, whici he had meantime
named the Laura Beverly, to the €reveling,
wa motioned to Mr. Dixon, and the in.
quiry started if there were any possibility of
the Creveling laving been plantl by him.
His reply was that lie had but very recently
ieard that naie applied to any grape, and
had certainly nover received any of that
naine, and to this day M-r. Dixon is unable to
make out how this vine came into his pre-
mises, though hinsielf convinoed thatit is-
identical witi the Creveling. iere, then is
a instance in which a grape vine came to be

re-nauned and re-introduced to the public,
without any intention to deccive, throush
the lack of a wider acquaintance with t te
varietiea already in cultivation.

Whoever may have planted this grape
under the name of Laura Bcverly, supposing
that it is anything different fron the Creve-
ling, -will be disappointed; but if it has not
been already planted under its true name, it
will be a welcone addition to the list of carly
grapes, notwithstanding its defect in not per.
fecting all its berries.

An English Home.

A tranquil Englishs home, rownî eli ant grey
Eibîowered and shadiowed by ancestral trees,

wihere icafy suller biraches stir ant snsay
With Lvery scented hrceze.

Dark cedars plied with foliage thick as
Keep a green twiligit tirouih the siltry h'ours ;

And showers of white roýe petais drift acrozs
Bright bedis of scarlet ilowers.

And vclear bird-iusic, tremunlously sn cet,
Ringîs thriough the bOsky siadesfrun early dawnî
I 1evnttie, while hptuy clilisli fecet

Traverse the level liawn.

And faithfiilly, the church bells' blessed chino
Repeats the ancient nessage soft and blest,

qaying, " Look upwards to a fairer clime,
For this is not your rest "

Tet liere awhile nay hunan hearts forget
The world's wild tuiilt and low sordid gain,

iere nay the chating spirit cease to fret
lAgainst its fleshy ch-lin.

The face nay % ear the old, old snile of youth,
The eyes call back their child light. dewy clear;

Ay-the grave lips mnay dare to speak in truth
The soul's own language lire !

The polisied wortis that Iide the imward thought-
The smooth world-platitudes -are cast away;

Ilere the free spirit talas as Nature taught,
With simple "yea" andI "nay."

But still "look upward" clime the solenin bells;
Look upward, even from these cloistered bowers

Su beautiftil with inorning's golden spells,
And eveniiigs dew-soaked flowers.

Above the windy tree-tops, far above
The fair clouds, white as ocean's drifting foam;

Abiove the trenulouis star-geins that ye love-
There is the soul's true home.

Ilere are the Edea bowers that le hath blest,
Tie earthly paratise of joys and fears;

There is the city of eternal rest,
A land unstained by tears.

FROM DAWN TO DARK.

I.I

Of mornings, m lien I draw ny blind, t
And fil the cianber with the sky,

Through welconiing roses cones a wind
Ive known for nany a year gone by :

Up and away 3" it scens to say, e
• The world is full of joy and light t

And l'Il attend you ail the day,
Till nigit."

U.
Of eveninigs, when the iw ioon beams Q

Above the gardlcns sycanore-tree, t
A bird, awaked fron leafy dreams,

Begins its whispered song to me:-
Notes, that like a crystal bell,

1cating in the airy deep,
Scei to say ;-" Sleep-'tis Weil-

Slecp-sieep."

Such are the mîîuses who inspire
The happ!est iours existence brings

The wind of iorniing wakes miy lyre,
The bird of evening stills its strings a

Brief fs the life we have to live,
Soothing our cares on Sature's breast,

Witlh song ; and waiting death to give
Us rest.

T. C. IusWIN. ws

The Royal Agricultural Society's Prize
Farn.

The Carn's Ci-onie gives the folloiw-
ing vecounit of the farn which this year re-
coived the distinction of the Iloyal Agricul-
tural Societ-y's fi.:st prize for the best farn in
the distriut in which the show w-as held:

We have again to report the triumînpi of
the four-course crop rotation-this year pure
and simple. The prize farin in the Royal
Agricultural Society's Wolverhampton dis-
trict lias been cultivated by its present tenant
for more than twenty years upon this prin-
ciple; and no variation fromn it, for the safety
of the clover crop, has been permitted. There
lias been no such device as an eighth in peas
or beans in order to croate a double interval
of time between successive clover--hardly
anything in the way of a catch crop, such as
the management of last year's prize farma
sanctioned, in order to vary the rapidly re-
cuirring monotony of cultivation under the
four-field course of cropping. Wheat, tur-
nips, barley and clover, have been the alnost
invariable succession; and the land at Sher-
lowe, the farn which lias been this year de-
corated, looks as if it liked it. The wheat,
ndeed, is only fair; but the winter had de-
stroyed so much that a greiat deal had to be
re-sown, and it is very creditable to the
managemont that it looks so well. The
mangel-wurzels, swedes, and comnmon tur-
nips, are all first-rate. The barley is mag-
sificent. The second growth of clover, with
-ye.grass among it, is giving a good bite to
amsbs and yearlings, though the crop of iay
from it lias not been very good, and a good
deal of the second year's growth had been
kept on, owing to a difficult seed-time and
consequent loss of plant lat year. "Yon
vill see nothing very remarkable in the crop-
ping," we were told, "but the live stock is un-
deniably first-rate." The country generally
Iereabouts is well cropped, and that may
ccount for the judgment given us of this
car's produce; for, as regards the half oc-
upied by the barley and the green crops,
ie land was covered as one rarely secs it on
ho best of soils at this season of the yenr;
isd the quality of the land at Sherlowe is'not
y any means of the best, although the soil is
uch as presents no difficulty to the cultiva-
or. The decision of the judges this year,
nlike that of last year, ias no doubt been
saterially influenced by the quality and
anagement of the live stock of the farn. A
etter herd of Herefords, a better flock of
hropsliires, one rarely secs. So far as de-
ived frosn them-tie annual meat produce
f the land (rather more than 400 acres, of
hich less than 300 are arable) may be put
t 25 to 30 two-and-a-half to three-year-old
[erefords, sold at from £30 upwards cachs,
crived from about as many cows, which,
ith their produce up to this age, nake up
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tite Shcrlowe herd ; and soute 200 fat ser-
liuuês, fed up te 15 moenthe, and then fetch.
ing 5t0s. and îîpwarils a inuatton-thet pro.
duce cf 150 te 160 capital Shropshuire ewes,'
whiuh, vith tlîeir lamnlis, nuake uip thc Sîter-
lowea (teck-aa compacst, tidy, aud symnîetri.
cal a let of slîecp as if tlîcy wen pure.bred
So)ttlowns. Wo do miet sec that thenc are
equal te tc cnliuunptioii of*- 0 acres cf .mc1ll

greena crop a is tiis ycar :twaitîîîg thein-
bat cfanuy ftimtluer 1 'urcitase of btock; for Wlu.
ter lknepiiig ive have mue iiofrmition. IECsidCs
t>îVSeý thi.re la a varying qtîanity3 cf pni-é: 11ud
baconi Led, not brci, uipeiu the] fautai. Tate

ra rduce iiiay lic put at 4 te -M. qra., or
soietirnes zuoce, cf wvhent, cvcr Boîne "10 or
75 acres, antd front 44 tit 50 buls titis
yean eertainly inorc-of barley ever a sitila,-r
extent. Tihis, Lt inust bc reiucînbcrcd, is the
prod uce cf 0îl sacond -rate, aîud fer Uhinueit

part .gt sud easily workcd, mcd land. IL i.
a produce due net mcerely te uîatural. fetility
and good tillae, but te the large iurchases
cf oî -cake aud nantres whlaih arc apmally
miade. Four pairs cf herses, ivitlî an odd
cie, accoinplish aIl tue work at Sherlowe
Farm-easily accomplisi it, for every7thiug
already ài donc, and tlîe herses arc al at
grass. Tue niagolds and carlier swedes ai.
ready nearly cover tte land; the later swcdes
arc bciîig sin-led ; kohi rabi is a capital.piaut,
all dînglcd; thc cennion tuntips are ready
for thc hoc. Scvciity-two acres are thias
eeveed with a mnt pnonîhsing plant. Ai
thc tarin i a Cean as8 po£sible; wc Saw no
couch ner ammy wced bliat we remtember,
uiniess thc plantain aniong souute imipenfeet
cloyer.plant te coiusidercil oao. Sonie -0
toits cf Prector and llylanil's, aiv. Ou if'uu atnd
Morris'% turnip nmautumes-, and twe tons4 ci
nitrate of sodla are applicd every y@ar; and a
larget quintity cf fain hrd itng troua cake-
Ledi liasts ii muade in dsalls anîd yards. The

lzdiord lias (lotte luis pait aS Cffecttialiy as
the tensat. 'J'lc taruilouase us à a smaoî.
and the bttildin ' gs aic 2g %rell eqauipp>cd anil
cotrpicte a hiosteadl ab ait) eue it oîîld %Y;.sh
te o e The roads ara good, the lanîd is
draiued, ttc fenees arc weil hept, ttchens
cf Tlorui as clenn, aund tilleul eci year as
canefully a any ethier duop tipen tie farîn.Crediït is due(-, .,e wndcr!taud, te 1ir. por-.
rester, for uîuucl e! tue lîresemît arr-angeinen
of ilie lanad. li was forînerly .i6idedyiI witi.
great irrcgulanity-ad thcle r fala and1
etraighter fonîces are lis iad o. A
large field ot rougit anal. marasly iasuturc.latiul
lias lices label7 alrauîued, and is ba jsgadu. I
-1llV get into botter Culcivatien, îîartly by
paring ana burning, 1partly by ordicary
.arable tillage, prier te laying- it down agatn.
A large citent of a mont preinisiuag crop cf
.oats standing on tIdis tcmperarily brokan up
'land ià one cf the fe4tures of titis yea-'s crep.
ping. Sherloecmay btaken, on ttcwhole,
as a @ample of c». aud busineus.like, cent.
l~aai,vely siali tarin mnagement, whea-e zie
great difficultien crist, but whcrc, by litea-al
treatrnant; the o mii ha% licou made te yield
niuch ieyond te p reduce of ite natural for-
ti]itv. W. are glad t. tee, front the extra
prà,ts '-itich titey have boe.n aide te award,
that tia. juage. liav. 1usd thoir cye upen bue
I)rofitable character of thc mnanagemntt on the

u~i î.* c it utnil l1rm. Sarukey, tvho mc.
oeives ue cf these extra xarièe, fari net
fart froin Slierlcrwe. 'uV can ii xuratulate
lie supon xàaaLmificouL aolojs of wheat sud
baas, z bl cf uteful large.tratnca Sbrop-
ààire !lieep, aud well-kepb fencca, &Hl ni
which w. saw upeai otan wNy. And we eau
congratulato '.\r. rerrenter ijien a suaceese

acltinvc(1 apparently lîy lon8 Continuance in
welldoing according te the erdinary mulen of
management proper for liglit-ecil cailtivation,
uspon a îîoeaeym dfarn of nuixcd arable
"àud vro.1antd. A hanalet, witht the parIiqit.
charcit, lien ai moine littie diatauce, un the
northeru or iiorth-wcesern aide of thc farun;
laîrge anid open fields, witIt oeasioiial wotd
Iaîîai, alope méontlîwamds freont it ; aid SIii.
lowec itagîlf, go libcrally and hand3oîniely
equipped, looks ûtut 11pws a iiniliîîg ]uglish
litnaiscaiic, titi iiernili,- sliadow ci WYrckid
stretchaing over it, aiý the distatrt WYcls
hills holiiiailig it tîo tciI i h

ver idetal O'f i <lncillaîit fZllaatcrS hle.

The Gaîne Lavrs.
Mnr. T. C. Cournelles lias vwzitc, tue fol.

Iowiztg te thc Ottawa Tioles

Sir,-As tic gain* laws of Ontario have
becn again ainued duriîîg the last bon.
sien cf the Local Legielatur,-for thte third
tinte 6iîîce Confecderation-will yeu bce s.
kind as te publish, for the benefit of my'
brother sportsmten and that cf the public,
the following synopsis cf the game Iaws az
they new exist heth in Ontarie and Quclice:
-The prohibition trne fer the killing cf
dueksansd teal bas been exteudcd in On.
tario, by bte lust aunendinents, te the iStI
cf September, that is, oe înnth loer~c
thon it was by bte former Iaw, but iiay cpi.
nien La that it weuld have becît better te iix
it at thc lut cf Sep)teinber, as isitowthe caue
for Queobec. The stop madle was, too long,
as torinemly tc aiteoting scasen opeited, for
ducks, ou the 15th cf August, wlieh iras
tee early, as tnauiy yotng dueks were net
thoni fuli.fledgCd yet.

As for sîiipes and woodcocks. tite Elhoot.
ing ia anade te open toeceamly, l5tit of July,
and it iit have been dcfcmredl with advan.
tage te birds and sportstnî for threc weeks
or one nionth longecr. I have kilicd zitipeE
in the latter end o>f Aîîgust, last year, %vhiet
had met attaiîtcd ahà titeir growtlî, andl 1usd
net finiislicd te ch:ange their f irt plumage.
Woodcoclis ire earlicn, l>ut the l2th or 15tit
iq .August wouid ba soon cnough for thent.

Thc deen shoetiiîg has been cxtcndced, in
()ntario, frein the Ist te tha 19th cf Decemt.
botr, %çlieh is quit. right; and the shooting
ipi quails in entirely prohibited for three
year fron thte 15ta cf luet February, which,
1 hope will have a goed effoct on thcm, as
they were fast disappeaaing fmom the Weat-
cru part cf the Province.

1. In Ontario, deer or fawns, cike, mccc.,
or carriboos rnay hoe hunted, taken or kiiled
between the lit cf September and bhc I Otb
cf Dccember-34 ie., ch. 35.

lu Quehec, frein lht September te Ist Fc-
bruary following.-31 Vie., ch. '26.

2. Iu Ontario, wild turkecy, grouse, plies.
sauts and partridgcs may lie killed beti:een
tIi. Tht ef Septeinben sud the let of .Tanuary
--31 Vie., ClI]. 12.

la Quebcc, between the lIt of Septoniber
and the lut cf Marcît following.

3. lu Ontario, ne quail shail bc take» or
kîIld for tlîmee years froin the lSth cf Fcb.

à 5 -) Se LT. 15,

muary, 1871, and thereafter thay tmay ba
front l3t October te lot Januiary-34 Vie.,
eh. là.

la Quehec. froi Ibt Sel>tciiiber te Ibt of
,Na.rch-3l Vic., ch. 2G.

5. lit Ontario, blaek ducksr, gray tuialiaids,
toai and Wood duck,@, îuay bic kiilcd froni
the liflh of Septentber to the l5tlh of Apzil;
otlier hinds of dncky, wvil4l swai or geese,
front the I5th. of Atîgmst, to the .%t, cf May

In Quebec, front the let of Scp)tinber te
thc lst of Ntay for ail of tuent, woest of Thr-e
Itivers, and f ront I at of Sep)teiib;er te ÏSthi
of May followviig Ctat of that City, exeept 'nt
tie lo%,er Sýt. Lawrence, esat of "I;raindy.
l'ota," where they inuy bc kîlled at ail tintes
for feod-32 Vie., ch. 3S.

6. In Ontario, beavers, minks, iiabiea, et.
ters and Çtshiers, uuiay 4i trapped or killed
between the lat of November and the bit cf
Mardli followiug; mtiskrats freon the lot of
Febmuary te the lot cf May; htaret between
the lot of September and the Tht of Maroli
following-32 Vic., oh. 112, 34 Vie., ch. 35.

In Quebec, wild cats and niartenis =&y b.e
killed or trappeid betwoem the lat of No.
vetaber and th. Ist of April; skunks freont
lS)th of October te isth of April; otters frein
lht cf iNovenmber te lot of May; tauskratu
frontu 2lît cf October te lIt of May; harcs
freon 1 st of Septeinber te, lit cf February.

7. 'No traps or znares arc illowed for any
of the feâthered gatne qbove uicntioned, nor
for any cf the protected wjld animal;, cxeept
heavers, muskrats, ininks, sables, otters, ard
jtera, in Ontario, te whicli lares arc added
it Quebee; mter the uise of poisonous sub-
sttices, nor spriuîg guns, batteries, night
liglits, or sunken ptuts in the huntiug ef
wild gcces, or duclis.

S. Destruction of éggs and notts is cnt;reiy
prohtibitedl. lNiglt shiootLiig iii aise, ntileiy
proliibitcd.

9. Pomuessieu cf auy garne is prohibitcd
withi thc periods dur!ng which eheeting or
killiug is not ailoed; and sales cf antimal$ or
gante vrotected are not allowed aftcr fou?.
tccn d&ya fronm the close of the Sheoting ses-
siaaO.

10. in Ontario, effences againat the. law
&hll hoe puana by a fine of fromn $2 te $25
with comte, or by au impriseninent net ex-
coeding thirty days. .Any cne imay prose.
ente the cifender before a justice of the
peace, and the fine goes te the informer.

In Qu ebec, the fine may tie frein SI te $5 0,
and the imprisoument titres rmontbe. One
single witness in sufficient te procure tîte cou-
viction of the offenderc before a justice of the
roace, and the whole of tho fine go"a te the
informer.

11. 13y the 27 .28 Vie., ch. 52, inseetiver-
ou% hiras are proeceted fromn the lIt cf
March, te the lot cf August, under a penalty
cf freont $1 te $10. Eagles, falcons, king-
fishers, wild pigeons, tice birds, and crows
may he~ kill.ç «It ;li titne,
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At the. Illinois StAte Fair, to e oM ei
DuQuoin, two prises are oloreil of $2.0 an
$150 for eteam îieI:tgl.i andl rosad caagine3.

The "loint Pecter Chieemo Company," o
thc township cf Athol, having compliedt witi
the 4tatute, han been incorporateal.

The crope arou.n 1 Ilerrickville loamii
abundanze, and farnicrs have tiot iam suii
chieuring prosp)ec-s for rnany ycara.

An litiusutrial lExàiibit.îî,i of' 'M iu iacturs-
Artc, arti Prodluvtd, is to bh i at Cincin
Liitti dulring tic lîasnýtlactaoi fi-on

Sp.Ctl to Oct. 7tlî.
Ilcy in bsollinig at -ý2, te 832 petr tit in

Bangor, Maine. The drouth liai caîa&,d a
vecry sLort crop ; but atprnt . 14Ac4. co>rc
ià clipr er pqunid thtu aucla laay. Wlay
don't hýorme -kopera fecd corn atiti êtruw «.

ThIe local committe. of the Provineia
Exiklitioai beld a meeting at Kingston on
Saturday. It in estimated that it will take
$1,427 te place the Crystal Palace and
groundas lin propos order. The City UCunci]
ia expectel to furnish tbis aount.

Tlacre in Wud te b. a mont abundant bair.
vetit in Spain ti year, nsuch more no bhas
there bas been fer somse yeurs put. The.
harve4t, in &3 &oo 1 that it is calculatoal &ho
will be able te export about fiuty or aixty mil.
lions cf dollars worth cf grain.

The grape crop inla M .muri ia said. te be
mnea. l1ije cluters rceeiveal by rail art

now selling in St. Lcuim at thre centst per
p iund, andl thîe gupes brottgiat in l'y vint.
ners in the neiglsbourhcod, sel for four and
tive cents, and retail at aix and îcYen ecnts
per ponnd, tinutualiy lov; ratee.

Than piwàt of .U. o.C'usic f :gri.
culture, Vacant Ivy thi. rùsigluctia of lion.
IL .<; , hait been coenferrc.d naôn TtJdg(.
V<at 'f lcwZivna io hm~ i.iai takon

atu al tr iitce,e:t ln rgiut ar~ nd bas
1<110 iffIice C-f ird *tc the Statc and
otlier a 4 .ulturai TLe appoi:4t.
mn'imt O-ii:îa to -,ilCgn.rirtfaeea

'nlic -.rpt îîurehlaàicm of thru jiaw wheat now
comirginl te o rhl are 6f stuperior qulity,
andl in excellent order. Mr. WV. Shoults, our
enate rrsing traa% intrchaat. lbah already,
shippcd tw«, carl,,ada cf the net- white
cf auperzor quulitv. The. icu craps I> iis
treward thé. farmnera handsomely thià year.
Th. crope of ail kinda lu the. townahip of

.Nissouri faer xcnd, anything that ha been
in bia tcwnship for many years. Fanl wheat
-Aill average ait lesat 30 buahela per aere ;
ipriaug m-heat, cati, bariey, Indien cern, po.
tlc,. &c., vill yield a proporticuate amnount

-or acre. The. fal wheat àa mostly harveateal
and the faruiers are now nearly ail engaged
zattiDg bariey and hay.

Tboungh hay le liglit in the couîbycof Sun.
cee it is muid to e o f excçllent quality,. The
Barrie (?aele aa tthe fail wheat mnay be
Faid te b. the. hcavit crop garnercal for
ycaasi. One field near the ta)wiram-il! turut eut
forty ubile te the aere. Spring wheat anal
cata iill tari out à lighit amop ; but neuriy
overyIing else vil bo beyond th~e orcljnry
Vield

GooD SuÂsoir FOX MILK.-Frotm conversa.
d tiens wlth patrona mad frein accotants ln

papera in variens parts of the. North-wemt, i
somcme certain that the. preeent tesson la an
excüllent cite for dairymen as far s yield ni
inilk la concemneal. Oras abarteal carly in
theo pring, anal the supply ha» been abun.
dant. Not only ha8thoanînounit f milk been
vrery large licr cow, but it liroduces pro.
portaonatcly more nal better butter aid
chce than is itial.
* Mmr. .John Corrir, of lXrelaaain, ha.,; jut r.
ceireal direct freont Stewart andl (lotaccater,

Enl tia, rc pigs, cie boar, and tire eows
of the -inîpro'real ]ei kîhire brccd, front the
soir thnt took the pri7.e at the ]loyal .Agr.
cultual Society-Very fine apeciînens, 9
m ronths clii. Rie inteaul to exhibit at the
Proviancial -Fair. Thins the second impor.
tation lie has madie within the last 12
niontlhs.

l'ho Kin"mtonzNeied maya the. wool icasci
juet cloeud bas bem ou. of tue bount for nmes
yeara paut, both ln the additional ametai of
the clip, the. groater proportion cf superiar
quality produced, and the. imprcved condi.
tien in which il has been bronglal labo mar-
ket.. A cargo cf 25,000 Ibm. ahipped te Os.
wego by a buyer lait veek, averagcd an ad.
vaiîco prie cf bir cents per Pound over
that of lait year.

ThIe P.idhmand Hil Ieral! ha% huad sevtral1
visite froni acighlbeuriîii£ farmnera whe have
lad tIi. threshing machine at work lu order
ta makre roons for ollier cropi. Oine of thoin
reports that from, 10.acres cf bali Iciai bc
ha rccved 400 bitsheis; anotner broin fire
acre@, 21-- bushels. Froua waat; it lcarns bal
ivieat will mun frein 35, to 45 bushels per
acre iii MarkIani anal Vatighan, .%ith a fcw
exceptionas. 'lie barle< la most cast-s is
houseal andl wll bo a inuaI botter crop tItan
rinLciliatedl, anal bbe snl Vcry.seùvalnm.

('Miz n.> Allas girca a description o! t'le
Weolas Checse Faitory, whîch. %Vent ilitie
opemation Mùay 1S, IS71. ht le clainied. thia
lnal"the largeat anal zost c<»apletc establiah.
nient cf the kind lu the Uniteal Statés." The
buildig ia cf brick, tîrc storie. higI, 32 Il!
8,2, with a wing 20 feet by 30 feet. lb la
claimed to have a capacity for wcrking up
the milk cf 3,000 cowa. At the. tume tUis
description vwa iniblei lie aailk cf 223
cown wau being récoived, but ti auraber
wu expectedto holupgly incrouaedthe pre.
sent meuson. The, auperiatendent of the fao.
tory iu Mfr. 0. S. Martin, formerly cf V«r.
mont, lately cf lie Sycamore, IL1, Ficbcry.

In the sectien &roundl Quit the Reliorter is
merry te leua liaI tle apple, peur, plu nd td
other fruit cropa vil! &]mnt b.e a failaîro bhia
year. TlIe bloiêcr,whicl was abundant, nett

tbeautifully, anal the troes ln the spring gave d~
ever7 proiie cf bearing very heavily, but
thc continueal dry weather that bas viaiteal b
us thia summor bas r~uine cur bright pros. P
pecta, the apples, purticularly, being $mal, u

full cf wcrfmm, anal net t ai l numercu. t

Burrua TaAI>u oir Coax.-A receot un-
centile ciroular from Cork, Ireland, styles
that place the greateat butter market ini the
world. During the een jusi cloeed, 1870.
71, the ycar'a supply was .189,393 firbina, of
an etimat.d value of neàrly £1 ,5w0,000.
The Cork butter market, under its prenent
syatrni of manAgement, was establishied, it
meems, in 1769, 10-2 ycars ago. The records
show a constant advance in aucesive de-
cades, -lu the valute of the article, although
of course prices fluctunate frons ycar to year.
Tîtus the general average value for tho ton
years, 1861-71, wa% 116 shillings p.er cwt.,
against 104 shillings ni the prevediuxg ten
ytýar.-, andi Si sthillings in 1841.51. lIndice.
ti'ons :3eern to lie that the rise will continue,
oratle.%ç5t that aay fzalling off in quite unlikely.

The Enabre lane$ maya that Mr. Hoaey-
man has about 300 actes of fla;, which looka
very promiuing indeed; à* is perliape the
bout thow of a crop that appears in the. weI.
The. supcrierity of the crop in attributed to
the faut that the seed was inported, direct
froni Rîaaia, froni a town near St.
Petersburg. Mr. Hcîeymaa bau 6iv fax
pullang machines at work, beaides about 100
acres lot to pull by haud. Th. dix buainuss
which bu hutherto been so diacoragm»g a
branch of induatry in the. village tlarough
b.d management, in nov looking up througi
the able and bumlnees-like oliduot of fru
lloneyman,wiiowifl,with hinuuuleng uantry
and practical ability, niake thedax brde con-
ducire to the îarosperity cf the. village.

ErrtEers or Mixîso( Crn.4.-That the
creanm of diflercent coirs wheu mnixed does not
proeiuce butter at the . me turne, with tihe
sainte amenait of cburning, hau been nicely
illustitted iii the family of Mfark RuRhCiI,
ut Wcst Grove, 1"x, rcently. Thcy had an

.U r.ey licifer iii good low of milk, and an
oid cùw", a stripper; thuir creain, worked
togutlier, it wvas observed that tlàey did mot

inkeLuttr negh for the hulk cf the
Cri!. l'li butterili: aise Ioc,kf.d rich,
ands.nd to collect a creaut, uponà it. Tbey
put the butteranilk in the churn ag-ain, after
laaving the butter firet tc corne, andl make
about lve pounds They churned again for
a few mirutoa, and found froni two te tire.
pounds mocre butter in dhurn : ahewintr that
the heîfer's eream, had made butter tlrst, and
that the creum cf the nid cou ncoded several.
minutes more churning.

STLAM ENoîNîa VOR CONMON ]ROÂDL-
Lord Dunmore, maya the 1ril& Farinera' O.
rette, hu introduced a Bill into the Houa. ci
Lorda te remove the restrictions imapos.d by
tho Act of 1865 on the use cf mIeni eng*ies
oit the common roa., and te revort te the
miore littoral Act cf 1861. lb in etated tiat
gondls can now be regularly carrical by meana
if Thomacn'a road ateamiers at lau tisai huif
hoe cnet cf horscs, anal both the manu-
'acturing and railway interests of the ceun.
ry (thc iatter being inivolvea te the citent
o wlâchi the road steamers couid bo itre.
luced as feeders) demandalt kaast the re-
noyai of auch regniations as cun ho shown b.
te useless andl nisdhievous. lIn aîcarîy ail
art% of thc rird, these steamers are attract.
îgý attention, as affordiag a solution of thi.

aain diflcity of coîaductîing an in.expqç
rallie.-

1871. 353
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The]Ejucardine Rei)orter is morry to note &gricultural Exi~hbitious for 1871. Cr
ihat the valuable pineries of IMesters. Dagg & krt
Hewitt, covering &bout M5 acres, have been c

destic)cti to a large extent by the rire fccnd. l' ": 4. 1 d

Many o! the treca lhave been cnitirely con. QZI 5' C'tliCL.2'i2....,: 12.14 %L
sumed, and the rest of theua kille(d or thirownu Iriiow.u
dlown, so that what remains mnust bc got out 8ucCAIX olclh...2î,l
v.ry "oon to ])e of any value t.) the owncr.i. rultisi-il) .. G«eri!i .... sept. 15 KE

À%[. fluxton, of Farnell, Scotland, ha slrnîs .sr. .Oc«ora Centrc....Sept, u) L
moii ii Cldc'ialcttllon,''oug Rch I UnN . 7t4lTi) .,Cliior.........Sep>t, Vol. a.sol hi CI(IC4dne sallonIl oun R i1'o' i i Mvd îza. )

mond,* the winncr of the Angus ALri:ultnu,1 . #Ietittî,wn .....Uîîliollvfllm . 1ept.1 I

Association'a prize thtis aicason, to 'Mussr. lzlehoî. ii~Ie Sp.t
Simon Beattie andi W. 'M. Miller, Pickerîng fu'T........Toronto .......... 
for two hundreI guineas. Il iouîîg Rish 1r.s.r..tLî l~<ct....p. 10.1 I

icint" wil e ahipped from Liverpool in Iti.....,i........ .. Sept. 20.2
few weeka, aslong with eight other Clydes-irýt%. UTw . .taw ..... e. 201
dale andi Suffolk atallions, one of the (Ilda 1 . . T îîok Sept. 201L u
daes being IlBlooing ileather,"l a the es East~ Z()r.uv......Beavisthc.... Scpt. 21.2 lle
year old colt, purchaaed froa .J. Dru nu,îoud, t~-î (0r)..1îýerc1I . et 21.22
of Blacklaws, Fife, for cite huaîdtûid and EiLLa. _. E .. ...... Sept 211.22,
twenty guineas. ..... CheeFi . liczU Sept. 2t12 vf.

During le short viait to tha Niiagara (lis. FririI . aîîevte..Sept 2 1 - '2.
trict the Hamilton Tflrnes fouaad a inost bruni. >It . atimCoer.ep.2
tiful harveat. Whcat will be over an aver........ilos.......îuîron Sept. 22

age crop; cette art inost abitudant; barley Viu......... %litihtrit ... Sept. ", zti
good, andi very briît sainffle: corzu hu i. f Darlititi ... toî . v*tnaiiville .. Sept. 2,.3 t'roi
provei 'wonderfully, and «%vill be a fair crop, eion............Iewbcr .... Sept. it:. l
although on smre of the clay soils it lias fot t ?IcevîYcA . I ........ Sept. 24-22 ti

dons ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fifn mowî;pa ut qa eIe er ItIi........................Sept. 28.done ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ETR; 00 al; ea c.t e<.tt Mstye;...... Sept. 20-M.
hay cropes not mo h.avy as anticipatcd, but MeîNah ........... nrsIix.Seuil, a.
well saveti anti cared; potatocs, every pros- Idlis,Pka .......... rîceirilgeV11 2
pect cf a large yield, no corrplaints of the Scott......a od SePt. -- )7. L
Colorado bug haviîig injured thein. Thie Te.....we....St.27.
working claum ill feed thanefl at the pro%- YVîîî;;êi .. . !1ti-iston ...... Sept. La

pect of plenty toi cest at reaséonable p) ctâ, 1Kiltg.......Luîcknow . Sp 2'1 la
during the enta ing winter. i:o.....vnls .Sp.21k %VY

.Agricultural iraplement mwindhctra and 1 .Sat;et.t tilhrook Stoney Dre..p.2. u,
i Sydeîbcni . axîvdei . SCj423, IAtheir victime atililive. The lateiit i< from So;tixwold anilMl)n.

the Fergus .Xeirs, which states thaï; Roberts 1 wichx....oa....sp 2. Ra
k Meeka, the. cutting.box mwindhcrs, made a tWellesley..... ûrotehili..... eUpL . Der
goot haul ini that neighbourhood, having ob. lIos-i<juct (Union). Forest ......... Sept. 29 Sou
tained notes representing rd750 from five far- rss.....Pllpvle Ot 2. FUI
merls in the five townahips adjoinizag Fergus. S~o8NRM ~ e...Out. 2.. Carb

The. following are tIie victims: Alexander s:eephen.&. uiborne.Kxeter ......... Oct. 2-. We
Carrooll, Euat Garafraxa. $1.50; Thomnas Cieg. Ancaster......... Ancaster...Oct. 2 &1
home, West Garfraxa, *150; Peter Arm. B~hei....hucvle <c,3. t
strong, Eramoma, $150; R. Jack, $150; Rob. Eramosa,...C..(entre Inn.Oc. WF

estWilon Nihol $50.If heramau ICE!4FREW (SOUTHli.I.teulrew . Oc. PET
ertwi , icol $50 I te uc la at wawalosb.... .st Helen,. ct 3. cmu

have doue any"lig near au well elsewhere Elderflie .......... Palsliey....Out. 1 HfAL
they muat be ina pretty gooti circumstances. f,Àgan .......... larMaolMe ... Oct. & G.

Luhr....Luther ........ Oct. 3 PnaThe CJhathamn Ramier maya 'Messrs. J. %I~ornna6ton... Millerta .Ot 3. B
F. Wixmon, of Blenheim, moiti mre thorough. ..... ac. ... rnei1 .Oct 3.Vo
breci aheep to Mr. D. D. Wallace, cf 'Michi. lLtIOgh ......... Deatow .... Oct. 3. 'o
gan, laut week, at prices which should en. Wallace andi Etnia Listcwel .... Oct. 3.

TuLonen ..................... Oct 3.
ing cf gooti stock. A South Down ram waB 1 iAT(OL) .Pas..........oct. 3-L
soiti by Mesmna. Wlixaon for *?,0; anti one lli*.)T[ (SeiTII) .... St. 3ary'se....Oct. 3-4. Ditr
pair cf ewes of sanie breed, at 840. The t ARLOIVI)at......... Oct. .4

abieep waa ahippell for the WVest on Friday OOT'lOSCtI .xnlg . c.84.
li*t. In cannection with titis subjeet, would àrnL~xxBnAlaCag Ot 3.4. NEI
it not be .Wall toi consider if Michigan GîitEr, xoRTii...owen soutiod .. .. oct. 4. AMl
farmera find it profitable te corne tas Canada l'illScF XIPWAP.1. . . Po...c. 4. CL%
and pay such prices for improveti shcep, Mdlhide ....... Au e c. 4.

whte u w reea I ~ Ashfeld..... Duaxcannn ... Oct. 4.onwhoherou ow beedrs oud nt inditAmarsath. Whittia6ton.O.ct 4. B
profitable todevotetheir attention te the rate- Lumbton................ 4.
ing of improoreti stock andi stop the brecding Elia ........... ewry.....Ot 4. Swi
of thé. commoner kintia altogether. If it 1{WI....GjT.........Oct. 4. bill

paste r"im firet.clans mheep in Michigan, une....Wrihm Ot 4. Mic
p8ITynlmg . hnnnile Ot 4. Wiî

why shionit second-clama le the rule (flot thie C..........o. Ml.Oct. f-. NE~
exception) in Canada. ¶ D.crehain.........în~tîî Ot 4.5. Jol

SEPT. 1 '-.

~~T~L FIR.... iatiîilton.. Oct. 4
thir _A.rtiair ........

war. . iI~eowîî. <et. <i

ra .thry . < e.
rils ... ...... . J

S.i~u.. .... îtod * .t

mTnz .. ru*Oct.

IUz tzfE % ç- ) ... %la KIR * si . . Oct.
gril (Ç<ftI:Tf) .... A5tratfoid .....
.TYI.QoSRU.dtr0 ~ c

I.JeDIqX. WE,ýT.Strathroy .

il-PaMA........ yer't cortinrA. le~

y . Zurhich .Ot

ith Norwich ... Norwichvilo ... Ozt c:

tie ...... Ridgeway. .. . ix: 7
rrav.M ra.O.

c ........ iiindrlad ...)
t&, .ti ujiîtord..Olautor....o
è1leilac t Dawn.. F,'lorencs. Oct .. m

lîcr.......Sall..........
roW .......... Port .'lao...Ot.

.isOc..
,î,(Çf)vru)..WoosIýtoCk .t. C

...... '~I.................... Oct 1
I.LIXGO'to CFE<..Gitelph .........Oct. 1

îHAMcn.......r Ho Oct. 1

thsc~ Me OftT1..LCntreil ......g' 0,;t
liertard........ktlon .... Oct. 1

td:nis .........e3nt lIron.e..Oct. -. 2
.st t......Oct.I

tsiMngn ..... rele. c

«ic.....Mont1t..g...Oct. 13-1

den . ........ Cak0118 .eogw .Oct, il
maso....Ken.........Oct. ltl.j
LLÂIlb......'efliid Oct. !7.i

'E~lOiVWESI .. Pterbr' Oct. 17-t

...........t 10-7
.Smlthvifle Oct. 1

(W....r........ECoour.... ... Oct..

............. lckto t.Oct. 1-I71
ngtK o W. . Worf..... Oct. 17 .s

PuOMO . Napa.Rlmns.O .. ct. G7.3

TR......ALladpr.... Set. 17ý; 7'

0' ELt .Lel........*-Pt 12-1

?FALO INDUS-.
TRIAL..... Bualou....Sept. 1.:.1.

CE, EXHtEtTIOuÇ..Cblca .... Sept. 19.21.
O (CESrmàL) .. . .Mehacbrh8p.1-
IUGAX STATE ...KS ......OO Sept. 1922.

scossiN . i#u . et 25-29.
.ÂCK ..... lbanay.....Oct. 246

CHIGAS Cliose saulg Oc.&4
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Ristory of a Canadian Fariii.

NO. 111.

Ui:ng the firt vinter we choppe,çl 60
%cres- -15 acres on each of the lots. 1 knew,
you see, that I had the menus in the rear,
although the otiers did not, and therefore
was inade fcarless. In the spring the anount
of wages I owed began to look large, and one
of ny men, a troulesonie fellow and a great
talker, used to hold forth on all occasions on
all sorts of subjects, pecuniary and other.
vise. Ie was, in fact, a perfect bush lawyer.
Before hc emigrated to Canada, he had been,
when at home, lialf porter, lialf clerk, in a
lawyer's office in the north of Ireland, and
lad cone to Canada determined to have a
farm and famuily of his own.

This man I soon saw would cause me,some
trouble, so Iat once stopped his mouth,and en-
listed hi& interest in mine by making him
foreman of the rest, aud at the sarne time
pronising him ome simall advance of wages.
Ncverthleless the mishief, such as it was, was
done, and as it was nanifestly nîecessary for
the protection of so much of the nen's wages
as was thon due that the clcaring should be
comnpleted and crop Sown, and as it would
take at least one ycar's work to put it in, and
another portion to harvestit,the ncu all began
to tXink their bargain was good enougli if ail
wenat well and they could getthe crop becured
to ray thmcin. But they also felt they were
tieid to mne until tli. crop camue off, and he
nattuial indepenitence of naikiiid dI not
altether relisht this, so th.vy delegated the
forenan to require bone further areecient
or security.

The forieman ihad of courns to comeie to me
and 2ay wrhat lie was toldi ; but, with charac-
teristie shrewdness, he also vnt a little fur.
ther, and proposcd that as the men wanted
security of some sort, I should regularly
make over the crap to them, they on their
part to agree to log the land, put the crop in,
and take it off. All this was done. But my
foreman, whenit came to signing, declined to
enter into the agreement with them, lie pre-
ferring to continue a he was. He thus cut
adrift from the delegatemhip and asumed the
foreman, and afterwards I had no trouble;
the men were obliged to work, or they would
not make make their pay secure, and
they lad no one thank for the more strin-
gent terme but themselves.

AU went well, and in the following fall I
Lad 60 acres of Soules wheat thoroughly well
and early put in. After that I felt that
"man proposes anif God disposes." I had
done all I could, and the season and Provi-
dence muet do the remainder.

When the wheat was all sown my mon did
iot know exactly how to act. On the one

haud, if thcy left nie, and concluded to work
elsewhiere, their interest night not be so well
looked after; and if they concludted to re.
main, they iust naturally mako a fresh bar-
gein for more work, am they could niot re-
imain aid be idle.

This wvas the point mny lawycr-toreian 1had
lo1ced forward to as hi chance. Tliey all
kner him, and hald confidence in him. The
crops looked so well, anu as every now and
then 1 seemied to have plenty of mncîîey, and
alwa. s paid cash where I promnised and could
not avoid, ny credit was good, and the men
felt more than hall iniclined to go in for
another job. My forenan at once solved the
difficulty, and settled the matter by offering
to take a job himself from me, to clcar up 60
acres more land and put in the crop, to put
up potash works, and gencrally drive the job
through-looking to the crop for one-half the
pay, if I could meet the other half in cash.

I at once threw off the mask of poverty te
him, and agreed to do mo, stating where my
money was, and all about it. I now felt con.
idcnt of success, and sink or swim, deter-
mined to persevere in Canadian farming. The
only man, however, I told of my means was
my forenan, aud he for obvious ressons kept
the knowledge of it to hiiself, and urged me
to tell no one else. He quaintly remarked
that hie thoughit lie could spend all the cash
it was good for mue to pay out, and that I
could pay him as the vork advanced, and lie
would still keep muy secret. fe as a very
clever, intelligent ian. 1 contiiued to do
this until after liarvest, paying the forcman
as lie required money.

HIAnvSTING '11 Fint-.rT7 CnOr.
Wlien me hand onî.e got the 60 acres of

whcat in the barn, a cro, hvliclh gorodi judges
hîad averaged at 33 buiihels to the acre, I felt
perfectly safe for the future. Wlat was
worth $1 a huashel, andi the crop nettedi me a
gross proceed for sa. $1,S00. I hîad secded
down with grass seed as ve eowed the wheat.
This course my forenan advised, and the
following year I hasd thius again (0 acres of
wheat and about eight acres of oats and peas,
all sown on new land, and 60 aercs of splen.
did grass for meadow and hay. 1 paid up all
my mon, and stood fair, thaiks to Providence
that he had blessed niy first crop with so
bountiful a return, and feeling deep com.
niseration for those who under adverse cir-

cumatances had put in their 10 acres of wheat
in hope and fear, oulv to find that at har.
vest, owing to late sowing, poor seed, or some
other difficulties, their crop vas npt one-half
as much a yield per acre as mine. Few
people can realize the painful anxiety of the
immigrant Who, on new -land and M debt,
watches for the crop te grow, which
shal reduce him to pove# or rais. him te
comparative affluence; ad the fint crop
dome this. That is the turning point. If
that crop ia good, success for the future en
thau land i almost certain; whereas, if thai
fails, the debt and trouble it will entail will
require years of success to pay the deficiency
unles there is real capital bchind.

NO. IV.

FIRsT STOCK.

Hlaving iow a conîsiderablo quantity of
land well seeded down, I determined to buy
ten cows and a second horse. I had hitherto
done what wdrh I reouir d tith one old
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mare, who now had a colt to her ide, and
also one of a year old. I therefore purchased
another under the same conditions. I felt it
more prudent tohave young horsesgrowing up
round me than to be lreafter buying teams.
These two mares would, 1 felt sure, fully sup-
pl y mue with teams in future, if well taken care
of. About May I purclased tcn cows of the
bc.st sort I could get. I chose grade Devons.
They wcre hardy; and as it happened I met
with a farmier nicar Guelph who lad pre.
viously kept a well.bred Devon bull; the
stock in his neighbourhood were thereby
vastly imnproved, and fron his stock I pur-
chased my future dairy of cows. My cOWs
were well.bred and hardy, not large by any
means; nor did I deuire te have heavy ani.
mals, as I knew that for one or two yers,
or until I had my second sixty acres of grau
ready, my neceseities would require that
they should live a part of each summer in
the woods. When I once Lad 60 acres of
wheat, 60 acres of grass, and 60 acreso
meadow, by following the same course I
had commenced, I felt assured of ultimate
success.

Up to that time my stock of hogs were
poor enough. I had bought nome of the best
that were to be had, and bad were the best.
Tall, gaunt, slab-sided animals they were,
with high arched backs and long legs and
snout, with hair along the opine of nearly
six inches in length, more like wild pige
they were than any I had seen. I knew such
hogs would cost more than they were worth
to fatten; but there was no help for it.
Moreover, they were regular carnivorous
animals, and it vas larrowing to see the way
one of the old sows would gobble up young
chickens one after another ; and when the
oldi mother, driven desperate, would fly at
the brutes to rescue lier little ones, she
vould seize her in lier mouth, and setting

lier foot on the unfortunate hen, would rip
and tear her to pieces in a moment, and et
her before my eyes. I am sure no baby or
smnall child would have been safe where such
a sow could have got nt then. Aflter my
trial with these, and feeling the absolute*
necessity of some amendment, I sent to one
of the importera of Berkshire hogi, who ad-
vertised mome for sale, and bought a pair
(not brother and sister) of this mont valuable
breed. I gave $20 for them.; they vre
about half grown or les, and although I
thought it a great deal to pay at that time,
I have been quite matisfied, since that they
were the cheapest by far in the enâd, even
had they cost $100 instead of $20. Ever
afterwards I had a splendid stock of hogs,
and have the same breed to this day, only
crossed somewhat, -of counhe, to privent
breeding in and in.

I well knew fron former experience that
the milk from each cow would raise ftwo hogs,
if they were provided with plenty of elover
pasture ; and the sale of the one, aflter the
stubbles were picked cean, would fully para
chase the food te fatten the other.
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Whsm I piS te me* .amqnO<
Md Mt et "h boue LUoflimâthfin_&

eh.mI.gLm Imd atlggbg &Wt buaiq. 1
fett quit. Mi i, s a &h. et eWb woe

hamiliar te m frie' «arIy exporleuc il $ot.
sai. My *ide, witir the. &aùt.uueu of mv
)Mungt.e bey, toSk eh"r~ id su thre uuali

s0och, thu. lravlng mue fi'. tu attesnd to) thre
lege but by nso meatis amort mes-risaois.

oc!a of the hmr.
Thre atext year nuy I:tw3 er foroaat htl a

spienid crop su! lit boit, whicir tooka a rM
rime in yîrice abouit bist tunie, villt Ilsnvîasg it
ail by hilae unetold, Le roaniged momnrst o% les
onte dollar aud fotrty cett per bîtmlîvil. ist :.t
o0ce tg"u austher coaiiret. 1 hall floi, ,4 lii.

tino tient moqctL< the. roent fier lis' ex.
trams.e induetry. Ouar ekdie girl, alth.sugh
Young,5 vas tise attraction, and eveast-.s. ]y lit
inarrict br sud loought a fs.rrsî ii Cé.w ai~
bosuood; ahe wira nsote tli(pu..s ire. far re.
mou'cd frott hcr malthen.

A 1100? nrm*zza. A Ilire î-scu A% fiss..
.Abouyt ti times ni-v îIalui.uitvr ls;sî .1 treat

frigist frein a woif. iitre were stilli o5ie oif
thes. gentry about, anri onei oli lic ivolf fo!.
lowed liser lire te vt itlîiî hall a issiu of the

imnprudeaitly utadertalie t i li tite iiitcr-
vesrlng mlute. betweea tIr 'ir errai farin aiu
misse, ami carry an inrfasnt not maore tan a'
moanti ohd. Il was winter iiiîc, the snev.
Iying tlîick (eu tise gousrd, al about Zi
o'cloek in the cecning, and cti.sstliiy gt.
ting dark. Thre baby ir.i e s. cola ond
crying, suîd tire younug mother w.a walkin-
quickly alonug tise igîs track, .111u ln i.
meus wolf prsrig ont of tise tiik hlalcà
bush, witii a ftw yards (if m-hluc mile o
Sb*estarteut, but providentaily au'oidesl rus is-
ning away. lu facto mother.like, visen lier
youg, vau eandangered, mire turused rorund and
faced tise mousstea. We always &up1sousi
thse crylaw of thse ekils i <rat abtratsit tise
Wout toWsraig thre spot, just as tire Meesting of
a uii.ep or bellowing of a «aIf w. weli krusvn
to do, flsoy stowrd iooking et each othier foi
smm moeuats, site f.aring be rua ; aIL thse

votsmewhat duuntesi by being faced.
sasla, ad ahovod hie grisai yeliow f.vmga

aadt.età%,sd kept trylng to &et round behind
ber, but aie turned as lie veut round, nd
àbmrI him alvays. If shte walked boyards
sur home, h. ai once tiesi to leasur tihe dis.
tance bebvueir tîreus, evidouxtly -vitn interit
te sping on ker trom bihurd. If &lie stopî.
rd ho:&Jb did se, but laislsi.-g ogglidene,

iusg for a finual lessp. Site va. eeri-1shiY
alarases for lier firât-isorti balîy boy, but

»er. efltirely loei latrt or nerve. 1i 'igli.
land lassaies have these by nausirre. Sic
ele voulu have feintes!; ausd elle Wgas 0111y

.eetf.a or therooits, ansd et that tuneis
<luit. wer from recent illness airer lier cosn-

finepeurt Wluilst thisrkiusg wiuat sh, aboula
dro, ahle at once recollccted a p.culiar ivory

wistle athe gentrally carried, and wlich slifi
irappeuses tu ha"e ian lier pftket. With tits
te. truste& t b e able to inake smne ou*
her, tend, sa the. weatier vas perffoctiy still,

dit flot doubi doingao0 if thtre vas ausy one
witinin a mâe who, vould comte to irer remette.
Tire vhIWI. vise emmtructedl by a -Northr-
*vern hanr to rîcaIl hunibin doge ini the
vooda. Thse suund it imade vai more like a
ecraumtianit khiotte. th at~Wybe

aUmbmei te meil à« husbad vith i ho lu.TOEaier
ei a déta.m; aIl her hope vos, thait h..
au the neghoroeh might heur ber

laow; ti bar epmdi4 dg IleiN«" mib bée In Uking Our etimate cf à famuer*.s malt
he. Avid *h. weiI kauew h. oul (flOcim mil nai pr.iiiciency. we generaLIy triri to , iiî.
dutac, ai tflecael. Thre vif aseasume îîlenteiltie, thre .'tsrte of wiliel j mg. no f -lie
liwd gtsuduelIy d.mreru.d iii digiee, et iayciein e oi amn.Vtraicted 1.y tige îîî'.allint ell Ohild. rho sosyctrîssî(golfrrig r '~l.

hart heriîige tluite reaileos. The 4rte no dont gee a glood fariner with bail imli W Q
. l'ttciltî. ti tutU 111V <tiltero ifi.iik Aild tild mot <ifteni do we fibd bali faail - 1%wt it
t'e partially b.hiîîdo lier, but eh@ et-Il fatel "îooIe îsscne's Noir, tisere ai -

hlmn fear1weplv foîr hier lîaltet sake, Uad Pot- -isnat. 4tiertr.î iog..:;ro-.s'. ..
tsa:! tii'- whifle to bier Elle, 11gw a ehirls

bla..t~il,, tîsat %a.ci. tl ot co~vs' rkýti,e(ikIlet I.,- fult (41 iý Il
atie ..-nii 1, I le Ir -'f fît.iîteol hsck< &t'slo :îthtie garihîs ii 11.1 tic figit K
4oul, zauJ Illf de~riîdtii pS*sg agina »' in tleehî~ tllît"e .,i. aay à

nid - elf m i-4. sw1îtt Lhrn.m2,e t4- lir. 11--% "' '- -1 -v f.00W ~ i à' -1
A e'àiu 1 s èbc. * flt ,e i a, hiut niov thse toit, was wili jti.tC.t 'ýt.It 11 ditîsr .

levolf ew-e.t air inia-4 (tri the soîrîssi flînu mi" igîrl, nauJ tonrt the. v isuvo r i'a ev Il
did. and once mo! u casuîv 'iiite cih>me iils idi
preie d te% Iim on her, s-iariiss' il th Whijd reliaus.ecui Le -ilrr 1. Ti. 1.
whilte, Il etlsleasîlv wioîil have b*uer, lurteý j îîîist.k te prlusc. ' ' eî

omtaýtihd -Aithi the haby. w.houg ie ivas nlov rist asuri fitil e,; a .ids.1~tx
tryitg *V tie-I uî~i ti uîoL. and ins d-,ii.g sr, exnlin arett c ~ lu'. v.

el1ssIq'a compeicleil tu gre. Il.'" attelitioi te
the. w.df moi mort tir thse chili!. cosaeuientl1ysair nsrvs .u * cgi
the. vk,.i555 l.a'te ~rwnsi,Nr (eterrniel d aas in ver-nlsiilîg nilJ <;irsnînat t'I'. Cýi-en
fe:rrieroa. à.. wtél 0 o.te ld lier lsutt htour in tieir very ii.etsti.î '.

rvn etneni tt~ ' iijiis1salos f ei 1)osîî',tîses tihe -e n. ur of <sur r
bs'yaî t.'br, inut .n lier, an gohe f(l. lier, (: -e te o hag -le;s. 5 I "liiig a47t i e kîse kaîockirî- t, NVI 111i tal lali i

gci.' tie ileic'U~.~Lii le galholiîig-fLct tes ea iransd qlLiibay of tlic rtr''..
tetrisgag tLi" .'.sI. grcc(ttr lit" ,jj,<, thu iîsrccrry i thr:ioni rter a.:-.
cars, ;411l. a 1155 .ixnat ni.1slif og c1we ueltt al- i'...

hbos&st.iruri 1.SI ýlo IrZim tiari rift of lier oter il4)t.. t tuI.5

llul)lie aflil1, whii 111ad eliu t.p jec tiiel,, rnnsîy whoii have lievur ,ivvcrî thle ICaý t k, a :-
thse ye:ar befisa'., assît wiîo iî:rd let tht dorg tion to the arîlsct. aè'îr t',:c becsilit. ei l
far tisý pratcetiq a aud cosîakiiît f il ' latter wc wouilrl as a.Crvndit cîint

coll..r nit his ovck itl i P: tvo'inri.cs e hi cxîii: the'ac :.eS .i

iotu.r. f-,r Lisr 1, ~tr agaliit "volves. Tiie the barois.ter a te!at if wentiîcr t) cr'ý
do;, Juart travt.llkdI frs.în1 rli Nrtrwet The atsirrwshere ÎS ' .t oseiv& r

iinds'.îl'i.Bayts -. i .iîî~tîî~ î~~n.3~a 0,1 circlissg thse earth, anra intiri tie o -à.î*lizatrîeî-l iîy hiq fînrer*zita' ter,' who had leittelcnstssi fwhl2 eivc ~*a
ini tiseir eîî_vrvî.Now. ho)w& ver, thataigî;tebto f Wcie.
lie ivictl in tise city, hie <iiII not kruow what a gas in subject us a lasres of, pros *

to do wvitlr aseh a &Uloistelr. lVltl E)uamnedie volumie becoaxes les'i, andî wileil tihe j -i
ellort mny datîghter cailed to IINero" t<> in witidra-wts, theà gags imaîsrAhr&tly .:rî-
corne t<) ber; and when lie suiv tilt Wolf two
boidit nnly were wazstted t4i enabie him to agaun, ansd becorases of the saine v'îLiiàai cus
knock hlmi over on hi% hack. Tie woif before the pîressure wau iîrcreaaed. Vk*-ý.1:aVO
mnapix!d dreadfuliy-, thse sound of iris tetth not space to enter here tapon the c!Xtaslnii

coulst be ditisincly htari on tihe opikss, but cucbtw iclol tt htteptSI,Nero" in a mnomeait had hlm by the throt, asu u .na nl tt htt: rS
and h. neyer wax known to let go ranlesa tout. mure u1POs titis our atrnosphere moic
ins à peculiar mnimner to do no. Titis hadl greater viren tihe temperature is hlgis, and. ini
been his educatican when living lin a counstry tii mute tihe air in capable of being saturatcîl
vire woires were pientifuL Ris former

master usd to def.nd liIs breaat and ahouid. witir andî retaining a maximum amin:it (il
ers with a liglît têt ci éliain links-, for ai. sqlutous vapour. WVhen this air, maturatetl
though auch encointers wCre very rire, with aqucous vapour, cogites ini contu'. witho
many doge wcre killed '.y wolves where eaire o olrtmprtri nhad formerly rts!ded. Now, however, therearofacortmprurtbeiaesin
was aie chance for thre wolf ; IlNero" had capable of holding it aury longer, irai this
hlma by the tirroat, and'in a few minutes the vapour cousgealirsg, falsli the shapge cet ra,
brute was delc.. "N-1ero" had molile uely mnow or irail, accor<aslg to tie co1liess of thge
bites, but xvas not merionmly hurt. 3*1y Air tîsrog hc ipassbfr
daugiter gli-1 fot stay to see the filht . ogrwîcsI assbfr L i,
enderi, but van honme st hier utinost speed thre surface of the eartis.
i mtt her on thre way, and lifter carryirag her It hms thus ircen estatblisicd as a fait tisat
to the bouse, rtctumcl to "Ner&" and the before frsiling weathcr tie pressure tipisil thre

w o>If. Tirere thse great iousg.leggedl, gauurt lwrams)l.eICOC ta labfLruite iay deaxi. -wrth nme terrîible awriks of, ammler eenshss ud fr
"N;ero's" teeth ln lus throsrt. 1 draggel line weatiîcr tIhe pressure becorac s genter.

hlim irente and skinared hini. Nfe weighed Now, a liaroineter in its simplest fori is*oily
910 lime, &ni[ was dtreadlfrsly thin, having li a tulle af a certain standard, proportionate
atom if food v.'iatcver ln his tomnach Yess
Masy bet sure ".Neru" waxs psrtted aud mualle leight and t3ize, liiled with mercury,
snuch of afiser that; andi yosr may also be closed at tire top, open uit the bottor, anrd
tiare îny daugirter neyer went out atone at placed upriglit lin an open veasel fillesi wits
nsght; again 'wiilst wolves were in that part;team tl.W ntissdocth
of thre couantry. 1 hlave thre skin te thIs day temnemtl ie il .dn.tr
of that wolf, andi any osto who sets it ex. ~5inrcuy in tire tubei, at a certain standard
prresses grcat strprise uit tire immnuse ie. state saiti teauperature of tire ar, mInks te a

C. certain point. It is eustained at tis point

3H, 8EPr. 1 5P
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hy the pressure of the atnosphere upon the suiers are observet returning to their cotes,
înercurY in the vessr. When this ressure which are usually placed on poles attachedlecloiines grenter or before fine weat tor, the totegbe fbrl o ttitiim hmîîercury Ii the column is premed upwards u t 1h gables of barnu or outhousus. The

into the vacuum above, and in said to rise cold nights towards the end of August cause
wlîcit the pressure becomes , or bfore the broois and old birds to assenble inowli ,in noatlici the aercurv in the tube fale. flocks, wlhen the first frosty ight before theinow iiîoticing the action of a baromuter, 5th of Soptemnber sonds thon aIl south.the rapildiy with which it rises or falls t
sliould be observed. If it falls rapidly in ward, to Mexico and the States.
line weather, the rain-fall is icar, and if In the depths of the New Brunswick forest,sdomwly,, it in probably far off, andi vice 2'erta auou the htlîs o te n ioow rns ick os,if durit- weather it rises rapidly or slowly, a the haunts of the moose, caribou,
orwill tfie. clearing weather be near at haud stag, and bear, where the unbercrs' camp
so not. .i the only indication of civilisation, there,

Before a thunder-storm the barometer somte at al seasons, assemble docks of the white.tins gives us 1 indication, because the winged crossbill, as docile and faniliar in
great tue baromter ihas risen high, and that habits as robin readbreast. It crowds in
pressure is in these cases niot relieved until flocks on the refuse-hcapu, picking amîonigthe storn is actually upon us. But frequently the debris, and is said to show a marked >re,stormîs ic are idicated by a sudden or rapid dilection for Salt fini, wlîîch Seans s>iiiwhat
fall of the inercury.

To iake use of a baromueter, let a slate be strange in the regimen of the genue, and evcn
hung ncar it, and let so1 inenber of the the order, it belongs to. It also rears its
faily who is frequently in the house note young in nid-winter, when the thernoneterits ieigit at different tines, and record the ofto. range& 30 degrca below zero of Faliron.
hei ght and hour upon the slate ; we ,can ht. T ai e derselow ze of F he
thus judge of the tine which is likoly o h . Te same course is pursued by the
ela>se before the predicted change of weathr moose bird, or Canada jay, which is aiso a

il occur. By a careful observation rf ., winter comîpanion to the lumborer, becoiniugWel teste baroimnter, w cadnvot ers so tame that it often eats out of his hand.predict ini tiiiic the matiit of thunder-stormas
in1 "catchy" weather ; but we nay generally. The southerly migrations of birds are com-so far judge of a stcady change of weather as pletedin this portion of the continent by e
to regulate the amout of hay we should cut ped in to rtion The cnt by th r
at a tine, i hen we should cock such hay, or end of November The last batch of robins
iwiether to cap our grain "stooks." bas disappeared, and niow the foreats secu

C. E. Wv. almost deserted; the stillntess is remarkable,
a we listen in vam for the jo ; f

Notes of a Naturalist.

The siallows of Canîada,with the excepte
of the batik swallow, differ specifically from
those of Europe. Nente, of course, stop durig
the cold. iionths. They make their appear.
aice and exeunt with marked eKpeditioi,
The chiimitney swallow (I. Americana) ise.
sentially rural,preferringscattereduettlemente
to towns. The house martin (Cotyle bicole*
and the siall black swift (H. pelasgia) have
points in conuimon with their transatlantie
brethreni to wit the house martin and black
swift ; but of all this kind none is more at.
tractive thitan the large purple swallow (Progm
purpurca). TItis welcome harbingerofspring
is heldti up by the Caiadians as the first certai
indication of the budding leaf, when froaty
nights still retard vegetable growth. The
purple swallow is one of the most powerful
of its tribe. and will attack rapacious and ail
other birds that happen to intrude on its
liaunts. For thelatterreason itis hncousajed
about houses, and swallow cotes are built,
where it breeds year by year-indeed,there's
an impression that the sanie individùàls re-
pair to certain cotes annually. I have seen
hawks and carrion crpws compelled to te
before the audacious attacks of this bird. It
is a lively scone to witness swallow after swal.
low shooting upwards from its cote and dut.
iîg wildly at the intruder, which, on finding
limself assailed at all points, decamps *it
speed, pursued by the harsh sereama of te
swallows. Then, when. le is fairly beaten
beyond the confines of the town, the pur-

such welcome stmmler residents as the song
sparrow, or the piping call of the Peninsyl.
vanian finch, or the flute note o! the hernit
thrush. Howevor, tie brave little black.
headed titmouse, uttering its well-known ica
deelee dee, is seen flitting anong the ever-
green and bare bougls during the severest
cold, when the theruoneter stands at .30
deg. below zero, the white anid red-bellied
nut-hatches bearing hiimx companv. It in
then the great hionied ow], and four otlers
of its congenters, nay be secn sweuping past
in the gaps of the forest after squirrels and
other rodents, and the carrion crows assem-
ble about the settlements on the ouiitluok for
carcases of cattle and such like.

As soon as the leaf lias fallen, fromt tie
north corne flocks of that handsonc bullfiich
the pine grosbcak (Pinicola canadcnsbs) to
feed on the elder-tree berries. Tlhis bird de-
lights also in the forest solitudes, where its
chirp is often the iily sound that breaks
the stillness around. When feeding it is
easily approaclied, and often caughit by a
hair noose slipped over tle head. The cold
of the central part of the province is evi.
deutly too tryinig for even its sturdy frame,
for seldom are they scen after January ; per.
haps they push further southwards, or
towards the less rigorous climates oit the At.
iatic coast. A sure sign of the comîinîg win-
ter is the appearanîce of the snow bunting '
(PWvrilla nivalis) and its European ally the c
redpole, both common to the borcal regions
of the old and new worlds. The phnnage of t
the former is only somewhat paler in mid. a

winter, and more downy, to enable then to
withstand the cold. Often after a heavy <ail
of siiuN 1 have secen the latter so tame that it
only sufliced tu throw a few cnders on the
snow, wlen flocks repaired to the spot, and
imiglit be caugl>t almost with the hand.
There is thet a lard strugglo for existence
with many of the feathered tribes. Some.
tiies the inigratory thrushes and the carliest
visitors in spring, cli as the snow bird
<Junro hyrmali), arrive bofore the lut snow
lias fallen. Then a heavy fall in April ren.
ders the little creatures perfectly hîelpless,
and hundreds die of cold and starvation.

'l'he stilliness of the forests in February is
remarkable ; the jiiîes and spruces, with
their boughs overburdened with snow, look
like the secnery of sote Christmas panto-

mime, -whilst the loafless limbs of the maplos
and hardwood trees stand out in glhastly re-
lief against the background. I often roam
in snow-shoes down the luinber roais and
pathways, through the dense clustering
trunks of the priineval forest, and--except.

tig be broad footprints of hares, an occa.
sional track of a rod fox (Ir. fumdns), ermine,
wcasel, or roti aquirrel-there is niotliing
aninito to be obacrved in these wild woods.

There eau be no doubt that, although the
snow is the cause of the declination of the
bou"hs of certain coniferous trees, there is
at tIe sane time a contraction taking place
in the libres of the bark and wood on the
lower surface. This is proven by relieving
the branch of its snow, when it will be founi
to return only partially to the horizontal.
The long and rigorous winter of these lati.
tudes does nost assuredly tend to bring about
a more decided bending of the branches of
tbe s ruces in particular, as comparet with
allioti species under leu. trying cireum-
stances. There cau be no question, there-
fore, that, besides the mere mechanical pres.
sure, colad lias an influence in producin- the
graceful downward swoop to the boughs of
mnany of these trees, as observed in this and
thie northern forests of Europe and Asia.
Many of the wild quadrupeds of Canada are
entirely dependemi ii win Ver on the pine trce
îaniilv for subuioence-foý example, the
hare,~birch partridge (Bonasta wnbellus), and
the spruce or Canada grouse (Tetrao cama.
densî). It is well known that the flayvur
o! tlicir flesh becomes so tainted by their pine
foodi as to bc scarcelT pelatable, more especi-
ally the latter, whiel is not eatable after
November, and even in summer partakes
strongly of their food.-The Field.

Scales of Temperature.

Many of our readers, in their search after
information on beet root sugar, and other
questions which are treated of in works pub-
ishcd oi the continent of Europe, will find
the temperattire therein stated at so much
"Centigrade" or "Cent." This of course
mtians the Centigrade scale of temperature ;
and as our Einglish ideas are mainly founded
n Falirenlcit seale (in which we have been
ducatedf), it is often very troublesome and
disappointing not to be able at once to tell
hat so many degrees "Cent." means ac-
ording to our usual scale " Falir."
To mcet this difliculty we have constructed

lie following table, a reference to which will
t once give the enquirer the information

1871.
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wanted by a cannai glance. The following
aue the rules ou Ivhiclî the table lias beeuu
constructed:

To couvert Centigrade to Fahrenheit-
Multiply the nuinber of degrelis Centigrade
biy hine (9), divide the prodîîct hy live (5),

addt 32 to tuie produet, anîd you liave the
answer in Fahreniheit scale tixus:

100 Cent..-MuItlti 1dIY by 9.

5)-900 Divide by 5.

180
32 Mien admi 11

212 Aiiswer-i. e., the lieat of ioiling
water by Fahrenheit scale.

To bring Fahrenheit to Centi grazde, revcrse
tbis calculation.

Fahrenheiît Commences rit 0, 'whichl is thc
temaperature of stnow andi comnion sait uiiiiced.

11e miakes water just freez'inî. a nd
boiling wAter at the level of the occami, or
wfth à baroinctrical pressure of 30 luiches,

12W.
Thq Centigrade scale starts froin tule tein.

perature of freezing- water, wirch it onakes
0; it i,)îen considers irater whcin boiling at
the level of the oceani (or -wlieui thie ]aroule.
ter stands at 30 insihes) 100; anîd the iuter.
niediate acale is divideti into 100 parts or de-
grecs; thus when the tcunipcratire is helow
freezing, the Centigrade acide lias so muany
degrees "1minus" 'attachied to it. "~aî
mer'a" scale, aise extenisively used on the con-
tinent of Europe, andi oftcuî referrcd to in

book, ia nearly onefifth less tian. Centi
grade. Thtis leaumer scale also, commiences
-with fîretzing 'water, as 0, axd makes boiling
watcr at the level of the occait (o-r r0 iiuches
B3monete> W0; IBO that by the table bore
Sive, if you have a lieut giveut by lReimmîer,
au1 yen have to de is to addl( a fourth to it
(which is the saine as deducting- a lifth), this
brinu it te Centigrade, ani 3'ou eau thonu
refer to thec table for the correspond1(ing de.
gre Fahremnheit. Thun:

80 Reauiner is boilh:g water.
Adti ..200

*100 Makes Ceuitigrade;. thlen look- for
100 Cent., antd you funti 212* 1,7alresmîheit.

Thus are a&U wqcll.knowuî fact,-i; ])ut the
public, who are the chief rceudors of icwvs-
papers, bave not scientific works alwayn at
band to refer te, ani this table niay 8ave a
gooti dcii of searchiuig anud trouble, sie
plaeaug the inatter in a pl 31id. easy point
of view ta thiose Who illay îîot )lave particmî.
larly atudied fluesiubjcct.

As bath the Centigrade aid Ileutilees
sosie start front frecziîug as 0, andi the. one
makes boitiiîg water 100* andi the otimer 8*
th. added ont-fourth or deducteti onc-lUthb
wiil not lie mathematically correct il% h
low numijus, buat te above calcîlation in
noar .uaough for a&l ordin"r ansi îractied

11IIB CANADA PA1PMfR.

TALEO TE.MPEilATEItM-" CNlItATO " RIC*

Ceut.

o
3

13
14
Li

19

2
23
.î
je
31
34

24
26

32

:4
4243

46.2
481
lie
4414

40.4

62.:e

64.2
W. 1

73.2
751
77
73.4

86.

M0.3
91 2
!3.1

ent. a'.

39 98.4
atr 98.3

uid 100.2
:l'à 102.1
40 104
41 106.4
42 107.3
43 109.2
44 111.1
-15 113

46 114.4
47 116.3
48 1182
40 10.4
w0 1-2
ft 123.4

U4 12q.1
:. 131
(4 132.4

67 134 3
fis 1362

GJo 140
61 141.4
6! 143 3
t63 14r,2
64 147.1
65 149

Ga 15.4
1 1623
fis 11.2

(:9 1 M. 1

71 159.4

Fabrt.

1#3.2
146.1
167
latt
110.3
172.2
174.1
ffl
177.4

179.8

19.4

184

194

199.2
201.1
2a3

212
213.4
215 «Il
217.t

1119.1

239

l)î î~îsc Mî:~ros -verhodBaya Thke
1J',<»r/i, knows timat the oil wiîich lubricates

wvool îs dlisagrScable te lmoth taste andi âmeli.
]l slittilig :uîd taking off the peit, it in diffi.
cuit to prevelit a, conîtact of the wool with
the flesli alongf the Iiies whlere the skin in
fir.st severed, lîrcpiratory te l>eing atrippeti

lweveîît timis contact, and lie therefore very
thoroughly scrubs the parts expomed with
saleratus, dissmlved in cold water, which
wholly reumoves the disagrecable odeur and
11avour. 'l'le fartuers, for a long t'une, were
not :îwarc of the neccssity of such putrgationt,
aî'1îxl shuld bc :îppdied nt Once, as soon as
the jicit, by thoe greatcst activity, Cali be re-

înloved. Thlis dotte, the umeat is as free from
the taimft of wool.oil as the niat; of any other
anîimal.

T uI CETIIAI. EXIIIIBITION OF

74<ork, Agricultuarat I'MmI,,R u-

11.111 lic lied lit CttellilI On Ilme lotti, 111h aud Uth or
Odoca irr ;. 1 $30 fruilnil(rponliiu.Pl.

BULLE, COWS & HEIM'EE,
Als4 -éeral A'VILZIIRFe nmi sorne u.uueulibd
jjCtO$E'~and CIAI Fr iae a« ilg!om

.%tock Marnu ilear îItcaville, canmada Wcut
Tiop Siatlou or Ille C'rc:ltWestern ltailwayat M-3cille

:t.S..2t. cachlllc 1'.Q. *Dnada WUL

AEPT. 15,

W 9 BEC TG NOTIFY INITE\DING PURCHAUMR

CARTERS DITCHING MACH'jLIINE
Tbat lb. thowing am file oulv parties authorized by us
t0 inaaiacurothe sald machinec !i Ontario, (moin %wbouî

certillcates and otimer informmationm ai tu lle %vorimg or
the mnachine cao be obt-diied-
.John Abeill Woodbridge P.O., Coutity or York.
F.yer à Broa., Richmnond Bill 11.0., Côutily of York.
L. 1). Salwycr & Co.. lamllton.
Johin Watson, Ayr P. 0., CommI> or Waterloo.
McPhmo, C.1ago% & Co.. Finmgal P.O., Couuty orElgiti.

1)0., do.. Uion 11.0., County or ItlNiui.

CA]RTRl i* STEWA RT,

V384 Aylnier P.O., Elgin Co., 011t.

IEAIR-ow inade-ot' Cïdler,%Vilie tirVIN tirg,iilu 10 hos. F AF rîwiCîu

Ip ARTER WA~ED-1nau oli emtîlilied Sed
and blorist business; or wjil sel ciUher the 8eod

lore or Greenltotise, as the busine togetmer ls lis)
iarger fon ee to nlamage. $!tuuated in a iturishing towis
or 110,00 finhabitant$ tu fle States. Fer parttculats,
addrem- WX. C.ITO.Ienti-t,

VO.8.1t. Hfamxiton: Onît.

MWINE EXPOSITION
55 ai. L) ATr

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS,

5 JTE BE 19th, 2Oth, & 21st, 1871,
Under the auspices or Ile

Mifnois Mwne Breeders' Association.
cempetitieu *"a te &Ul tlae waew.

120 Elas fU iU rn $15.00 t
$100.O0 Each.

ALSO

Il frand Sweepstakes Prises, tanging

Somn for Vi'emiutn LIaI wlth Itulce and Reptiationsa.

CHAUILIS SX@AD, Setary.

GRATEFUL AN)) COArFoR1T1NG.

immaua nuarka--'Sy a tbhofflgh k»"Igko eot flle
amai lawam wbch sovoeU the apertloea of dIgulou
Mud mtu$ro, aMd b, a waeful applloeliO or IbO Sa.

-P mi qt Wdu4IkCICd ocSos, tr. Effl bus peuvm«u
oibu** tabwa ithU a deliatav Ua aura bee
wbkb ar s eT a deoor blitl »Me

boItawatr r mlK "od I111 tlIlua

-~ iabe.9n"
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACIIINE WORKS

LSTABISI-IED 1L85 1.

.THE JOSEPIR HAL

MANUFACTURINO CGU'Y,
PROPRIETORS.

W E PESIR1E TO CALL ATTE'N-
TION TO OUR~

No. One and Two Buckeye Combincd

Beaper and Mower, with John-

son's Self-Rake Improved
for 1871.

Wec behieve this mnachine, as wue mîow butild
il, toIe e i nost prefeet, Bteapier amid Mowcr
ever yet ofIiered o thie publie of canad..

Amniong i1s nanly advaîîtages, % ea ncl it.
teîîtioîî to tie followil-g:0

It has no gears on the Driving Wheels,
Enabii il; to pass ov'em iarslyIi or saiîdy
grommd. "vifliolut elg imîg thei gearing,
thîcreby rendcring it less lhable to Ircakage.
I t is frnislied. wifîi four knives two for
inowing and two for reaping, one of
'whlch has a sickle edge for cutting
ripe, clean grain, the other a smooth
edge for cutting grain in which. there
is grass or seed clover.

it lias ialleablt guards I><th on thec
.Nowcr h)ar aind Taser';ble, witit Ipe-st cast
steel Leder Plates. It is adso fîîrmislîcd
with ont new Patent Tilting Table for
picking up lodged grain. Tiiis k; tlie
oîîly rcahly valuable Tilt inig Table oth'cred on
aiîy coinbinied Reap)er.anql Mower. riicTable
cani le very easily raised or lowered
by the Driver in bis seat without 1
stopping bis team. This is cIeof the
mln.t imiportant illiprove.iierits elfrcted ini ;tim
Ilatchie during tuie paat. tiwo yearis.

Âny one or ail of the arms of tuie
IBeel cami bc maude to act as lltkc.-; at thîc
option of the Driver, by a Lever readily op-

cratcd by his foot. Thice ctting app)ar.tts
is ini front of Ilhe 31achinle, anid tlîcreforc
whcthcr Ilezpiing or 'Mowing Ilic entire work
of UIl Macinie is linder the cyc of the
D)river while guiding lis teani. Tlhù Tlable
it so coîîstructecl as to gather the grain
into a Bundie before it leaves the
Table, a.nd deposits it in a more com-
pact form than any other Reel Rake.

Vie Table is attaclîcd to the Mace< boih
iii front and rear of the Driviig WThîel,
which enables il, to pass over roil-11 groillid

witli b *iih gr ate se and. less inur I
the Table. T'ie Grain Whîeel ANie is on a
line wvitI the axie of tlie drive vhieel, %whieli
ellables. it, to turiî the corners readily.

The Rakes are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniformn motion, making them
inuteli iess liable to break'age on iinevenl groilld,
andi mnore regiuhtr in recnîovillg fige Grain.
Th'le Geariig is very siniple, stroîîg andi diur-
able. '1'ie Boxes are ail linied with

BABBJT METAL.
The parts are ail numbered, so that

the repairs can be ordered by tele-
graph or otherwise, hy siiînply giviiîg thec
nuiier of tite part wanted. Tlierc is no
side Dr-ilitlt ini cither reapilig or- iowili.,
and the 'Machlîe 13 30 perfçcctly balaried
that; there is nlo pressure on thie llorses' nlecks
eithier %wheii rcaipingr or iioiniig. :%Il our
iiialleable castiiws, %'lierc thcey arc sîîbjeet to

xnuvh str ihave been twice aixncaied,
thereby rendering them, both tough
and strong. Our Joliiisoit 11le is s;o conl.
strueted as to raise the Cam so fax
above the Grain Table that the Grain
dees not interfere with the machin-
ery of tlie 'Rakces or IReels. Wc iniake the
ablov*e Machines in tw icsN.One,lre
-iize for i,:triiicrs %vhio liave a large ainiount
to reap-No. Two, iiîediuin size f'or Farîniers
havin)g iiore use foir a 1Mower thian a Reaper.
wVitlî the exception of tlitliŽrcncc lin sîze,
tiiese 14aciiics are siîîîihîr ini every respect,
Our 'No. 2 Macinie supplvie.s a wvanit lîcreto.
fore iîiifild, viz.. A iliediinni bet%'eeil the
,lun. Mowver andi large coiinbinied machine,
both in :sizc anid prime We shahl distribuite
olir samiple iî:t'nne i hreli aliionig or
AgeitLz, tlîit iitcînding Purchisers iny biave
aur earl3' oliportuniity of cxaîiinig flîiris
niierits, «iiid ivu guarantee that all Ma-
chines shippcd this season shail bc
equal in quality and finish to the
samples exhibited by our Agents.
Wu inivitu UIl public to ý%vitilhobtI givingc
Vicir oriler iiiitil thicy hiavc land ai oppior.
tuniity or iiîspeeictiîig Our ahieas ive
bchieve thant tlicy ri iupsc liv amm
other inarchiiîc.- ever ye.t olfercd on titis con.

Jobnson's Self-Raàing Beaper, impro-

yod for 1871, w'ith. two kîiivcs, snîootl anîd
sickle edge, and. inaîheable gluards.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.
fluckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's Seif-Rake.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-

son's Seif-Rake.
Ohio combined Rand Raking Reaper

and Mower.

Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
Ball's Ohio Mower No. 1.
Ohio, Jr., Mower.
Taylor's Sulky Hlorse Rake.
Farmiers' Favourite Grain Drill.
Champion Ray Tedder.

AND OUR CELEBRATED

TIiii-csliei' anid Scparator,
Gît atly iiîpîitn tI ltir 1871, %% ith itlîier Ilitt.1;,

Prltoîî, Plaiîet, WVoodbuiry, or lall's

S or 10 horse-power.

W1~ sh.ihl iso ller for tbe Fahi trade a
iîvw ('loyer anrsîc'~îd IhuIller., very niili
..aîperior to aîiv otiier biretofore iiitroduicèd.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

ILLUSTRA"1ED W1AALGGUE
0F AIL OUR MACHINES

Is beimig Publîsiied, :îîîql lI bc ready for

AIl our Machines are waxranted to
give satisfaction, and purchasers wil
have an opportunity of teàting them
both in Mowing and Reaping before
thcy will be rcquired to fina2fly con-
clude thse pur se.

For fîîîtler inuformîation, addresb,

F. W. GLEN,
]PRESIDENT,
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Thei Besi, Cheapesi,
litui (nil' C iedi~, %filîe~ 1'are lit> SIcî' iaîîiut e

h ta lIte euh' l liaciteUt

irîit of thé crivik pitre atiit

flie. mt opiit.s uc~

kmeur nftdo 11! For lreparini $frui fur drylig or tililiy %%bc,
icnot be fupase z

What the Presis fugly of IL1*

* tîînlX lier çent. 1-divr a.tlt i'cr tIgn (lititi ,î.1 t

i. tinkt raille. and Il *hoigil k, t;,Ullq îli <'erv Iwtctice
$le fruit itici'ial; .u.~ iac..u. M.. hi 'o'.cî.

MaCtat 2rie nit, 3'uotory, $2.

Tue Uulon A&pple Parer
kýL .à i n :ucinit pluiph tr andm~. u
Il o n 'îut.t' Il le la bîi*i
Ilim et fintîl' mil ron. r i i u c:rt'
1tqvIp2o In nî<..i'ue ,aw

Illr.a l.' î. ri te '' n u .'. tite.

Ir visîv' e llhîîit. .i ic iiine* <<a.

intonxk ou erhaiietl ice rnco~ I

Tiestc fu uul 0-11](0 i h1ge,--&fiefml"1

griuu'. cuturhlugail 1110 bes-t v.itcties of Fruit1 TreeQ,
bothj k.I.lîîil nu>tc dw:îrl, Grilleo Vigies, Siutîi Fruits, ke.

i'articiilnr attention la e.'îIIel te fle \ira ligie ttusk of,
Divuarf l'cars froin 2 lu 6 years nid. lpriîu'i.i:l Iireo
y'eaiý- extlra (flotte tit flitec :i c lesr fti:l iîrlte
qiite stock grs u.As Iléars bic e"i iî béis'lCî

1piaull elffly in F.111, ortiers Anitolulie sent j.ii toub 14)
,st <)ctolir, if cetîveatelut.

clifflogies scint frc; aiso, The caffazie pridi Ciel-
turùst, giviuig lisis of ail flice best fruitnli ti1 tg)w upîliait

figen. frctt ly matil (or 25 enîts.

HYACINTHS & TUUIPS
Frotn fli îcrie' iict.ll t i trienlîcî collection
of fliii iet lituicul vatic.uhlîofur »uMan or lenît
culture, suill bc sentl i'rc ly itnil ut Ile o 6uUwltîg r.tee

Iiy.1ciîillts, tîloogiullg bîillbs, issuirtetl, I)ttt wiloit
naines, 8I dlo?.; $5 lier 100.

Tîiî'.bleotiing u tlbe. neorcdlt % îilikbit ilie
ntainest. ek dlîu,; Z3> mir 10<>.

ute, doltul flic .ibove rates wuill liîi'r..I

GRATIS PREMIUJMS.
Cir,îi irmicrs ror Frtit Trees arrntintiîi fi) $10 %% fl re

î'cive ni rciiiiiit ef o do'yen vaci oif nniî'i Tuthjs
aitul Hyaciiutlt;ý ait([ fur tver>. f10 mutre, 01>0 doiut t.tcl
ad il<nal.
.Au order for $50 ivil rcev 100 Iluooutiig blle-, .cdi
tif Ryncliitis fitlet Tîilips, or iloublc lbiteauthetiîr oft

smallcr riotS.
The bulbe w'dl lic eult frire liv mati <uta reccalil or lii..

rrders, ad 11<0 lrcs aii proper flirte flor 1i11111g. 1el'uts
prelcrrlng te oider trics in Sîili c. an. flic îslit%

pri1v'iege nw b>' 1'ollltg lii c.tisi vn'tItt of flici 1,lL',
'lîleli ili lic deducted froin eliritîg ilc.

%videuTt 0111 sept., 18741. '..1

TREMES.
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTA

]For AM1TUJXN et 1871.

We inv<al ite îlc lleniju 'f Planters nii lineàr ili
cirIarEe andl cotiuiîltc.tock ofl
Staajar4 and DwUaf Fruit Treca.

Gape Vines and S=a» Fruit
Ornametal TIeso Ohrabe and Plmatî.
11w and Rars Fruit »Il Oramital Treet.
NUibo noweu pots,
Tkscrlpllve mADil llurarst rci t~ous ia
prela en mmiepI t sta, as foillows.

Nou. 1-gi.'iut, I10e. é. 2-Ortisînental Tc'ce 10r.
No. 8-feuleu', 0. N. 4-Wilolc.salr, r~.
No. &-luIbtç, imit. ilrst

ELLWANGER & BAR~RY,

TForonto Maket@.

*'.XÂI 1ÂMER",Oflilcc,Sýecî. 20.11, 1641.

vietu ttu.înkst is IteCt tucl more active intiîer ln-
cr'î'du.i't îli ul tiaerp~riîce, usItcl scitolue us

.bltîî-SilîetîtC,.tuj5 lui $-5 40; ýprlvîg Ill lita, extra,
$35; o uty $5 iO ; E:<lu'u. $3 70 tii *5 75; $uletIOr'
E.irî, Z6 001< te Z6

t'orîttuu' *3 25 tl $3 40.
Jtîîi, uni e.îr 10i14, $1410I5

tlco~-o>c,$2 i rraus cil, $1 $25 182S;
$111;g(l$1 l l à, llii MitIge l'font, $115 to $1 16.

iau'ley-m>. 1, 6,11; xo- 2,5be 10 600.

1?/go- 60e 10 62c.

It.SY ANSttTIZAW.

Jlay, III fair suVî>Iy, ut $13 tu $18.
sirate, scarce, at $10 10 $14.

PROVISIOliq.
)« by Ilte siîIe, Ge 10 7e.

lilat, Il! flie carcuse, Ge te te.
Ajlie îr tir]., *1 10 k2 00.

Illaocs-Sew, lier bag, -. 0e SU 0e
Pugitliry- Tîînkeys, $1l; Cltickctts, lier lpair, .b e 45c;

I)uck, lier îuair, 60c te 60.
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